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It is probftble that moit of th® beet Water your horae before feeiln*. 
•tuff haa been worked out of th# feed he will not drink then do not lot him

 ̂ hare water for a half hour or ao after 
he haa eatMi.

pens and the lower gradea are hard 
to prepare foe a profltaWo market at 
th6 com prlo6t now rullns. Many or 
the Bteen are gdlng out of tba pena to 
market without further expenalre at
tempt to llnlah them and only a few 
bunchea of auch anlmala aa exporters 
are willing to take are seen now.

At this time there Is much lees dlf- 
ferenoe than usual between canning 
aatUe Mid the better grades, caused, 
doubtless, by an unusual demand for 
canned meats. For this the supply of 
our army and navy will doubtless fur
nish a sufficient explanation. Just now 
few Quotations on classes a| the ex
tremes go b^ow three ceots or above 
four and one-half cents, ana will 
cover the average range.

Take up your colts frequently dur
ing this season snd see that they are 
fr«e from lice, and as much ss possi
ble protect them from ticks.

If you are breeding with the view of 
raising high class snlmals don’t  put 
your mares and colts where they may 
be disfigured for life on barbed wire 
fences.

During the wtirking season make 
oats a big part of the feed. It Is easy 
now to feed more corn than the horse 
ought to have. This fact ought to 
make the feeder watchful.

A lamb becomes a sheep aa soon as 
it gets its permanent teeth, this, gen- 
erally, being when It Is about a year 
old.

Not only Is a flock made proof 
agaiust dlsasso snd Insect pest by dip
ping In a really good dip but the wool 
producing' functions of the skin are de
cidedly improved.

The beet grade of mutton she^  Is 
the kind that pays the most to the 
farmer, and to make the moot out of 
it as much attention must be paid to 
the feeding as to the breeding.

Don't think you can raise good 
horses without having good mares toJudging from the Northerh prete. It _________________

seems to bo generally conceded that the start with, without knowing how to 
large packers will fill mMt tkn^mate the mares or without taking ex 
the army and navy. This imll reagirò et» good care of the colts, 
a big addition to the normal output #if
these eetahlishments- From the ptiOM 
orders for a meat supply required for 
that cannere have recently been bring-» 
ing It would seem that they are being 
used pretty liberally of late.

Good rains over the Northern ranges, 
according to the Denver Stockman, as
sure a better pasturage than the oldest 
in ^ bltan t can remember, and this cer-

To prevent rubbing the mane aad tall 
wash with warm soapsuds and use a 
lotion composed of a fiuld ounce of sul
phuric acid In a quart of water. Ap
ply with a sponge two or three times a 
day.

Keep on weeding out the poorer 
eheep of the flock vigorously. It don’t 
pay to let a flock retrograde or even to 
stand still, and It cannot be improved 
except by reserving only the best ewes 
for breeding.

The work horse should have plenty 
ot good grooming. A good rubbing 

brought In from work makes histalnty of unusually abundant feed is .
making a good demand for cattle, the ‘
buyer feeling that as be can put on 
200 pounds weight before fall, when 
prices will certainly be good, he is per
fectly safe In paying a good price for 
anything worth putting on his grass.

Within a few weeks some grass fat 
cattle will be going to the markets. A 
stockman conversant with conditions 
in the Territory thinks that here and 
there small bunches will be ready to 
ship by the early days of July. Some 
of these have been having some cotton 
seed and will be in excellent condition. 
The grass cattle from the Panhandle, 
it  is said, will not be ready te begin 
shipping until about September. Gen
erally on the Texas ranges g^aes is 
abundant and so Is the water supply 
and cattle are taking on flesh rapidly. 
The outlook la good for satisfactory 
beef prices. All the conditions indicate 
that the season will be one to content 
conservative stockmen, men who will 
be satisfied with a season of healthy, 
legitimate profits.

think of tying him up to stand with 
harness on during his mid-day feed.

Th# advance in the price of corn is 
said to be having already some effect 
on the cattle feeding Industry. Feeders 
are clearing their pens of stock and 
very few cattle are being bought to

The tendency of the horse market is 
towards the distribution (rf horses 
Into well-defined classes and a good 
horse of any one of the classes will 
bring a good price. But the nonde
script is finding it each season more 
difficult to find customers..

If farmers will take as much pains 
to improve the size, form and action 
of their horses by judicious breeding, 
feedlhg and care as they have shown 
in th# improvement of their cattle and 
bogs a very great addition will be 
made to the horse values of the coun
try.

Don’t keep your horses shut up In a 
close, dark, ill-smelling stable at night 
just for the purpose of having them 
in han(  ̂ early In the morning. Have 
a good, small pasture convenient to 
the stable and let them have the run 
of that at night.

There is always a good demand tor 
big, strong draft horsss.auch as weigh 
1500 pounds and up, and It pays to

. _____ ,___ . *1,,, raise them, but In raising them one
mute not think he can ^ s s  with anym arkets. T h is will reeult hi a compar 

s tiv e  scarcity  of beef, amt an advance ' other class and raise an aalmal that
1 T i n , ,v ^  “ y requirement The draftte fat cattle Is not ‘“ Prop»««- B u y ^  , ,  valuable on
have not been successful in bringing ' '
down the price of thin steers, nor. In
deed, do any of the sales Indicate that 
owners of cattle of any class are will
ing to oonsMit to any material decline 
In prices. The most of them are able

only te draft

In breeding It Is worth while to coo 
elder something besides speed in th

________ ________________anceetry. No matter how strong
to hold, and they believe that the scar- • ^  prepotency of the sire it 
city ot cattle after a while will bring ' ^  *^® ®f ® small proportlc 
buyers to such a recognition of the ! nnve such speed as tp give a/ very 
scarcity that sales can be made at bet-1 vaJu® I®*" alone If de
ter figures than those now offered. slrabie quamiee be lik in g . B r ^  

_____  mostly for size, form, beauty and ele-
It seems beyond question now th a t ; Bancs wtlOT, and if yo«i gef those 

the strings on the money bags are be- i
Ing looeened and that to a reasonable I A beautiful animal with a good
extent there will be abupdance of I rofd B»lt will always command a good 
money for all the cattle deals In which \ Prlc«- 
conservative cattlemen wish to engage.
The holders of the money, however, 
will fence In their advances with these

The average farmer does not want a 
draft horse nor a race horse. He

two safeguards—a knowledge that the I wants a horse with size and weight to 
buyer to whom the advance is made [ do his farm work, quick in action and 
Is a man who knows what he is doing ; speedy enough for his light driving, 
and has a way of taking care of w hat, Slowness is always objecdonable 
be buys, and that there is a reasonable whether in the plow, wagon, buggy or 
margin between the amount of the ad- under the saddle. Beauty of form and

color have value. Taking ail the re
quirements of the farm horae into con-

vance and the value of the stuff that 
secures it. Money will not be easily 
obtained by just anybody that asks for ! sidération no other Is so satisfactory
It to buy any kind of cattle at any kind 
o< a price. Really, it is best for ail 
departments of the cattle business that 
credits be held within conservative 
lines, and so limited, they will not long 
be withheld from the cattleman of ex
perience and judgment

Canadian statistics show in number 
of animals-a diminished supply of ail 
classes of cattle other than milch cows 
from 1888 to 1898 of 22 per cent In 
from 1888 to 1896 of 22 per cent In 1888 
these cattle numbered 1,147,071 bead; in 
1898 there, were only 891,208 head, or 
255,878 less than te the former year.

all around aa that from the judicious
ly selected standard bred sire.

Until recently no branded horses 
could pass inspection as ?k candidate 
for cavalry service, but that restriction 
has been modified to the extent of ad
mitting such horses as have not large 
and disfiguring brands. Very many of 
the best herds of Texas horses, how
ever, are branded In a way that dis
figures them too much for even the 
modified requirements of a cavalry in
spection. Another disfigurement that 
has barred many really good Texas 
horses has been cAnsed by barbed wire 
fearea. A buyer to Dallas who has aAnd when It la considered how largely 

dairy blood was infused Into Canadian ! contract to supply 700 cavalry horses 
herds during tboM yeaFs It will «be has been compelled to reject many that 
Been that the beef supply from th a t , were really sound but were scarred by
eountry must diminish as much, per
haps, from the reduction in the quality 
•8 from dimunition In numbers. 'The 
eloeteg of the inland markets of Great 
Britain to Canadian live cattle was a 
aevera blpw to the beef producing In
dustry of our neighbors.

the wires used everywhere in fencing.

At a meeting of the National Live 
Stock exchange held In Chicago May 18 
rearrintloos were adopted calling atten
tion of cattle ralsera to the losses caus
ed by the ordinary method of branding 
cattla on the rump or side, rbndeiing, 
that portion of the hide uaelaae to tfie 
leather dealer, and ranchmen were ad
vised to place the brand on tha neck or 
head, where the leather haa compara
tively little value. The statement was 
made that bnyers made a dlfferenoa of 
10 to 20 cents per 100 pounds in favor 
of animals not branded ao aa to Injure 
the leather value of the hide, making 
the dUEerence of $1 to |2 per head on 
lOOP-ponnd steara. Tha stock farming 
system which is gradually taking the 
pteoe ot the rang« s j stete anil diminish 
vary much the importance of branding 
wherever the former system Is adopted, 
aad te other localltiM te the plan of 
salMac the calf èrop It will be foudd 
that tbare will be a dlaciimlnatlon In 
teanr at nnbraaded ealvea. But whsra 
raate  mckbods prevail the impoMaaea 
at having dlsUnct. leglbla brands aon- 
•pleuously placed on the animais to 
hb kapt on the raage^ will, with auuiy.

From teste'madft at the North Da
kota Experiment station, and frdm In
formation received from farmers to 
whom circular lettera were sefit, the 
following conclusions were arrived at: 
"Feeding millet aa coarse fodder is in
jurious to horsee. It produces aa In
creased action of the kidneys and 
causes lameness and swelling of the 
joints. It causes an Infusion of blood 
Into the joints sad destroys the tex
ture of the bone, rendering It soft and 
loss tenacious, ao that tjia ligamenta 
and muacles are easily torn loose. 
The experience of many farmers con
firms the experimenta.”

One of the good effects of the mild 
winter Is that there was a good growth 
of wool through the entire winter 
upon the Northern ranges. Wool will 
generally shear heavier there and 
grade higher than In 1897.

Now* that the cattlemen throughout 
the Panhandle are raising fields of 
Johnson grass, aorghum and Kaffir 
corn, they might find profit In giving 
some attention to hogs, and It would 
seem that it would csrtately pay to 
raise enough to supply their own 
ranch demands. Hogs can be raised 
where they have abundant pasturage 
and the feeds now belug raised In the 
Panhandle of Texas are quite suffleisot 
to make good meat, though the grain 
of the Kaffir corn might need crushing 
or grinding in order to enable the bog 
to digest and asalmilate i t  The Kan
sas Experiment station, however, has 
demonstrated that with this grain the 
beet economy Is In fsedlag to fattening 
cattle and running hogs In the pens 
with the cattle. With the development 
of stock farming In Northwestern Tex
as, more feeding will be done, and cer
tainly there will be a great Improve
ment in the net result! if steers and 
hogs are fattened In the same pens.

The “Sugar-fed lambs” of Colorado, 
or lambs that have been fed on sugar 
beets are obtaining a good deal of 
celebrity, and not only do the beets 
seem to make a finer quality of mutton 
than is made by other feeds, but they 
are worth more as feed thaui as ma
terial for the sugar factory. This may 
be a pointer to Pecoe Valley beet 
raisers and feeders.

A farmer who has tried It says that 
the cheapest plan for ridding a field of 
weeds Is to keep on it two or three 
times as many sheep as the land will 
feed and give them sufficient supple
mental feed to keep them thriving. He 
had a fifteen acre field Infeeted so badly 
with weeds that it would not keep a 
cow. He put 100 sheep on It and every 
day fed them 100 poimde of wheat 
bran, giving them always plenty of 
water. ’The cost of bran, feeding and 
care during the six months they were 
In the field was |80., The sheep came 
out in fine condition, the weeds were 
thoroughly extermteated and a fine 
growth of grass took their place. Be
sides this the manure that the sheep 
left on the land was worth more as a 
fertilizer than the cost of the feed. 
It pays the farmer to havei eheep to 
clean up land that Is foul with weeds, 
but It pays, too, to give them enough 
other feed to keep them In thrifty con
dition. Feeding will not make them 
neglect the weeds.

pUaa# to outu 
tevor (

tta

Contractors throughout the country 
waat of the Mississippi and in some 
portions of the country east of It are 
still buying horses for the army, and 
there have been a number of buyers 
In Texas. The number of animals al
ready purchaaed te tWs state la known 
probably only at the war department 
but they have already run up to eev- 
eral thousand. Of the Waatem States 
Colorado probably comes next to Tex
as in the number of horses accepted 
for Cavalry Mrvlc«. It will be found 
when all are tested in cavalry caa - 
paHcns that'fter hsrssa will meat tha 
hard demAnda of active ssrvlcs aa well 
aa tba steel-nerved, active horaa of the 
range. Roonsvelt knew what ha was 
dbtng whan ha ssenred his motiats te

SHEEP BREEDING IN LOUISIANA 
ANb/EASTERN TEXAS.

J . G. 1m  of Baton Rouge, Lcnilslans, 
Writes t^W ool Record: "A' fev/ years 
past thMW were Immense flocks of 
sheetyralsed throughout Western Lou- 
I s la ^  epeclally in Calcasieu parish. 
T m  reason the sheep industry has re- 
c«ived no greàter attention In our 
ita te  is readily understood, no doubt, 
by you from the fact that our people 
have been engaged in cotton farming 
to the exclusion of all other lines of 
production—and to my knowledge, 
where the sheep business has been 
systematically carried on, there is no 
industry in our state that pays a bet
tor percentage on investments.’’

Mr. Lee further says of DeSoto, Sa
bine, CBlcasieu and Vernon parishes, 
Louisiana;

“A large part of this district is in 
pine timber. The land is almost en
tirely free from underbrush, and the 
forests are simply large parks. The 
ground is covered with a good growth
of grass, capable of sustaining for

ths out of the year, 1m- 
of sheep. In the winter 
as protection for the
an occasional norther
o case are sheep in this 
to the destructive bllz- 
Btorms of the western 

ntry.
In this district is owned 

in large tracts, from ten thousand to 
two hundred ihousand acres, and as 
the lands are owned merely for the 
sake of the timber, very favorable ar
rangements can be made with the 
owners of the timber for the use of 
their lands for grazing, if Indeed such 
arrangements are necessary at all.

"Sheep raising has been carried on 
in the past in a rather limited way in 
Calcasieu parish, owing to the fact 
that faxmqrs of that district have pre
ferred to stick to cotton and corn—no 
attention whatever has been paid to 
raising the grade of sheep, consequent
ly the sheep that are raised In that 
district now, are not of the very high
est grade.

"Here is a great opening for enter
prising Northern sheepmen. The un
questioned fertility of the soil of 
Western Louisiana, and the almost in
credible cheapness of price Jlor which 
farm lands may be bought, combined 
with the splendid range for sheep, ren
der Western Louisiana an ideal loca
tion for aheep breeding."

In a considerable portion of Eastern 
Texas the same condition* prevail. 
The mildness of the winters would be 
of great advantage, and the flocks 
could be carried throughout the year 
with but little feed or care. But the 
Journal believes that the heat profits 
In the Industry both In Eisstern Texas 
and Western Louisiana would go to 
the farmers who raised sufficient feed 
to keep the sheep continually fmprov 
ing or always strong and thrifty and 
gava them shelter during the rainfalls 
of winter. There was no occasion for 
Mr. Lee te his letter to consider the 
great fertilizing value which sheep 
could give to the cultivated lands of 
the paction of which he wrote, though 
that la a cxmildeTatlon of Importance 
aa la the fertillzlnlg vaine of amne of 
the crops which It wouidzbe well to 
raise for feeding. The Important ob
ject of the breeder In the section re
ferred to Woald be raising mutton 
sheep, and that asctlon wonld have ad 
v a n ta ^  in̂  the preparation ot early 
matwrtnf aalmato. These advantages, 
primarily, are favorable climatic ron- 
diUoM and lÀondant pasturage, but 
these advantages might be effectively 

hf ' havteg aa abundasce el

Giva the ehlokeni plenty of eool, 
clean water. Be sure It la oleon.

No single food oontatna all Um ele
ments required for egg production, A 
variety la neoesaary.

A breeder in New York shipped a 
setting of eggi last December to a pa
tron te Ireland; twelve out of the thir
teen hatched, aad ten reached matu
rity.

Build up and improve the stock by 
marking the fastest growtog and most 
robust ohlcka to retain for breeders 
another season. The best are none too 
good to retain. Selling them because 
they are ready for market a little 
sooner than the others will soon show 
the evil results of Inbreeding.

A GOOD HOG.
Jas. Riley, In an address to the Ken

tucky fiwlne Breeders’ association, 
gave the following as the points a 
good bog;

‘The most essential point. In my 
judgment, la the chest, as everything 
depends on the constitutional vigor of 
the hog. The cheat covers the vital 
parts. We want to examine the pig 
between the fore legSr and see that the 
breast bone comes well forward on a 
line with the fore legs, and see that 
the fore legs are wide apart and the 
chest full behind the fore lega 

"The next In Importance is the back 
and loin. I would want a broad back 
with ribs well sprung, carrying width 
of back from the shoulder to the ham, 
and slightly arched. Be careful to 
avoid a sunflsh back—remember the 
must valuable meat in the hog is the 
loin, and the more of it we get the 
better.

The next in Importance Is the ham 
and rump; we want the ham wide on 
top and broad from flunk to rear and 
deep and full; we should remember 
that feed very largely makee the ahoul- 
der, but the hatne must be bred.

The next eesentlal Is the feet and 
legs. The fore lags should be wide 
In the arm, well tapered and set square 
under the pig and wide apart; the foot 
should be short in pastern joint, and 
stand up well on toes; the hind legs 
shouldi be wide In stifle and straight, 
the foot short in pastern joint and set 
well up on toes.

The next Is bead, neck and jowl; the 
head should be short, the face. In 
Berkshirea, well dished, widest be- 
twoen the eyes, jowl full and neat 
neck, short and wide and full on top 
The other points are non-essentials, 
and If the pig is extra good in all the 
points Indicated it w.Ul make a  good 
hog if It does lack some in tbe points 
not mentioned.’’
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MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS CATTLE.

SOUTHERN HOGS.
In an article entitled "Favorite Hogs 

of the South" appearing In the Juno 
number of Southern Farm Magazine, J. 
B. Klllebrew has the following to say 
of a breed of hogs that is almost, if 
not entirely, unknown in Texas;

A new breed introduced in the 
Ek>uth, called tbe Thin Rind, is deserv
edly popular for family use, because of 
the tendency of these hogs to make 
marble meat’ or a streak of lean and 
‘a atreaic of fat.’ The best breakfast 
bacon Is said tq be made from the 
sides of these ho^s. In color they are 
black, but white belted about the 
shoulders. They are tall and thin, ma
ture early and have a greater propor
tion of lean meat In the ' middlings 
than other breeds. It Is probable that 
this breeed will come more and more 
into popularity ns the fondness for 
breakfast bacon grows. Tt may be 
mentioned as a historical fact that pre
vious to the war between the states 
breakfast bacon was scarcely heard of 
south of the Ohio river. Many far
mers of the South now put up their 
sugar-cured bacon as well as their 
hams."

Other breeds discussed by Mr. Kille- 
brew as adapted to Southern farms are 
the Berkshire, the Jersey Red, the Es
sex and the Poland-China, each hav
ing qualities that recommend it where 
feeding to the stock hogs or pasturage 
is the rule, and each having Its zeal 
ouB champions. Each mature« early 
and the pigs of any of these breeds, 
coming In March or April, with abun
dant and g;md pasturage and light 
feeding, can be made ready for market 
in November or Oeoember, obviating 
the expense and the risk of carrying 
them througti the winter.

Mr. Klllebrew thinks tbe first breed 
of bogs introduced Into the South by 
the English settlers was the York
shire, a hog of slow growth, but amply 
able to take care of Itself and make 
Its own living. From these came the 
’’razorback," also abundantly able to 
make Its own living, and to produce 
a meat having a finer flavor than tbe 
nveat of any other breeds. As tbe Jour
nal has before stated, the famous 
Smithfleld hams are made only from 
the "razorback," or "wood hog," and 
they command about double tbe price 
of the ordinary hams. To their feed, 
the nuts snd roots of tbe woods and 
native pasturage, and to their life of 
activity Is due the excellent flavor of 
their meat. In portions of Texas such 
hogs are found, together with tbe oon- 
dltlons that give the valuable quality 
to tbe meat of the Virginia hogs ot 
which Um Smithfleld bams are made, 
and here we can supply all the feeds 
employed In perfecting the Smithfleld 
after he is taken from his wild range 
to be fed for killing.

Most fanners will concur In the 
opinion that the average conditions of 
tbe Southern farm render the improv-

It is alwajrs economy to pay a little 
more when that little Insurea a great 
deal more of quality. la  buying eggs 
remember the fact when you purchase 
that you are getting, so to speak, 
choioe pure bred otock, and many ot 
tbe chicks will each eventually sell tor 
more |tean the entire lot oC eggs cost. 
—Poultry Culture.

Texas ranks third as a poultry 
state and Is buying more fine stock 
each years than any other three states 
put together. There are bird« raised 
in Texas that would excite the admira
tion of any "crank" on earth. One of 
the leading poultry centers of Texas Is 
Dallas—the exhibit at the state fair 
every year being one of the promoters 
of this branch of live stock Industry.

I-ocated at No. 439 Cole avenue In 
Dallas, is one of the most complete 
poultry plants in the South. It Is 
known as the Norton Poultry Yards 
and th# property of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Norton. Mr. Norton acted wisely 
In selecting the site. It fronts south 
for 100 feet and extends bark nearly 
400 feet A beautiful lawn embedded 
with many choice flowers and a mod
ern cottage with broad verandas com
pletes the view ot the foreground on 
entering tbe premises. The vlaltor is 
met at the door by Mrs. Norton and 
Is invited out to "see the chicks." In 
the rear every convenience for the suc
cessful breeding, hatching and rals 
ing chickens—Leghorns exclusively. 
Mr. Norton haa aeveral huqdred young 
and old birds of three varieties ot 
Leghorns—White, Brown and Black 
Each variety is a distinct strain, the 
reeult of careful and scientific breed
ing and are as nearly true to standard 
requirements as any in tbe United 
States. Mr. Norton’s pens are nearly 
ten feet in height and he keeps the 
birds yarded throughout the entire 
year to avoid the posslblllhlea of 
cross-breeding. In each pen are 
young, bearing fruit trees which af
ford ample shade te warm weather. 
An Incubator and brooder house of 
Mr. Norton’s own make will comfort 
ably accommodate some four hundred 
chicks and tbe little fellows who have 
never known a mother seem more 
contented than any.

The garden completes the scene and 
is in keeping with the many other 
good things. Mr. Norton has never 
made an exhibWton of his birds. He 
began several years ago breeding tor 
pleasure but met with such splendid 
success decided that he would breed 
with a view ot winning everything In 
sight at the big exhibition; bn will 
■how fifteen pens at the state fair next 
fall, and will make a lot of the big 
breeders" hunt their hols." Mrs. Nor
ton Is an enthusiastic fancier and an 
amateur photographer of considerable 
ability, and has made dozens of ex
cellent views of her stock. Mrs. Nor
ton Is an authority on iMghorns and 
the Journal scribe Is convinced that 
she is equal to any occasion In scoring 
or judging a bird. The I.#gborn is so 
well known as a utility fowl that a 
description Is unnecessary- For beau
ty, symmetry of form and hardineoa 
they are unexcelled. Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ton are to be congratulated on their 
choice of breeds and the eminent suc
cess that has attended their efforts.
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THE OLDEST HEN.
flpeaking about one thing and an

other It ,may be lntereatlng''^to yemr 
many readers to know that It 1« tbe 
belief of all I have ever heard speak, 
or all I have ever seen in print, that 
the White liSghorna ore th# longest 
lived of any breed of poultry. There 
la one hen near ua here that waa 
batched in July, 1879, and haa conlln- 
ued to furnish the usual quantity of 
eggs regularly year after year ever 
since, until tbla aeaaon. This hen haa 
never been broody until last sraaon, 
when a few eggs were put under her 
which were near the end of incuba
tion, having been taken out from a 
neat that was covered by a Cochen 
hen. "Maggie," aa this old White Leg
horn hen la called, finished the Incu- 
batâon and raised the rhicka ail right, 
taking tha best of care of them, and 
to mend matters ibe waa, from all ap- 
pearanoei, bow of the yard, being 
able to retain her authority from the 
fact that the has apura that measure 
one and three-quarter Inchw in length.

This hen is stilt on the same farm 
near here , owned by Mr. Benjamin 
Wingard, haa pawed throngh rough 
weather and chicken diseaaw without 
a blemish—In fact. Mr. Wingard aaya 
she waa the only ben that he bad left 
after tbe chicken cholera cleaned out 
his entire flock two yearn In aucci 
alon. Mr. Wingard wya that tbla hen 
baa averaged about 180 eggs each year, 
and If now past, or near at least, 19 
years* of age. 'Taking It all te all, 
8240 eggs from one hen la a great re* 
cord. 'This hen la, now blind, but la 
taken care of by Mrs. Wingard te 
avery way, seeming to know her voice
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FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

P,
ed broads moat profltaMe to bandlvrTMM il l  otherr about the form. It
though many, perhspa oaorly all, tbe 
pure brad h o o  require batter attention

by the ordinary farmer. Ths sow that 
Is a AaUlva of good quality, adapted to 
tbe climate and clreumstoaow of her 
locality, a good Individual with vigor 
and oonstitution is the one for the 
farm, but the blood of tho boor should 
be of the bwt. With ouch a foandstiem 
the breodlDg guy Mlal|r So earrtad Id 
a  vety high grads.

eats out of her hand, end, te fact, 
p#ada on Mrs. Wingard for Ita llvtag, 

Uaahle to look for ItAltaeif. It laand care than can well be given tbeB% being
■ the intention of Mr. Wingard to taka

this bird to tbe show te IndlonagoUa 
the owning teoaon and exhibit her os 
the oldoat hen on record. Perhaps thte 
is rathar a brood way of putMng It, 
but h * oUloii It anyway. Con any of 

oar nodera put in a batter clalML—< 
Smith, in Reliahls PoaUry far

will conguit theii* bett interegts by writing or wiriog 
ug when they hare anything to o£Eer iî aboxe lina.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
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T E X A S  S TO C K  A 2H> 7 A B M  JtOVSSf:^

f t f  buttar 
<il« 11t» lAcok 
and w U d n«

euKtanttM^ bX (jatifi^C «H 
ak hU tonaltlftna xerdalt 
K Jiidloloualr (o thè land

tka « la n ji^  pt^ aaad on ||la tann.
ralalAf all tha (aad ovopa ola atock 

aan eoaanm»  It la paabaMa thad anranr 
tanoar fb T m a  oonld add rary Ia(«»fy 
bo and parkapa mora than donbla tha 
Inooma na taaa ordiaaiily recelvad from 
fcla land.

Tha whaat farmara of tba United 
Btataa bava UtUa to faar from the com- 
‘patltlon at India as the production of 
that country baa not kept pace with 
iiawwth of populatloiu Tba Indian ex
porta haye ateadUy ^mlnlabad for the 
last alx or aavan yeara. Russia and 
Arf*btl>ta are tha most formidable 
eompatltotrs, but the crops of both hare 
to Incur a greater risk than do the 
eropa od our own country. In the 
Ualkad States tha wheat farms extend 
orar so Tsst latitude and exper
ience so widely raiied climatic condi
tions that a cenerai failure of the crop 
la a moat unlikely erant The auperlor 
mothoda and acenomlaa of our own 
(annera, also, giro ua a decided ad- 
Tantaca

Wheat crowing In thla country baa 
been profitable beyood the bopea of 
any durine tha paat and preaent aea- 
aon, but It baa not been many yeara 
since it was bo' cheap that a number of 
farmers used It for stock feed. The 
profit that farmers bare made cm the 
1897-91 crops in all parta of the United 
(Itates have been the reeult of general 
failure of oropa elsewhere In the form
er y> ar esusing a shortage which the 
production of the latter year may not 
oreroome to an extent that will ensure 
a  safe surplus. The satisfactory re- 
ault here will doubtlaaa cause a 
largely Increased area to be planted 
durlns the coming fall. The Journal 
does not discourage this further than 
to say that farmers must expect _,a 
Tsry material decline from present 
prices. It would be prudent to raise 
other things besides wheat, and the 
Bkfest method is to produce plenty of 
such feeds -as can be beat raised and 
have live stock on tba farm to con
sume I t  Thare may be dancer In mak
ing a wheat crop the sole reliance.

The garden produces nothing bealtb- 
ler, and probably notblng more gmer- 
ally liked than tomatoes. The soil la 
navar too rich for them, for they will 
grow on a manure pile. They not only 
stand transplanting wall, but do better 
for I t  becoming strong, stoeky plants 
and producing batter. Cultivate tbem 
well and give them plenty of water— 
gallooB of Hi two or threa times a 
week—late la the evening about tha 
roots of the plant; and after watering, 
rake over the surface a thin covering 
of fina dry soil to prevent evaporation 
and the formation of a surface crust. 
No other plant better repays good cara 
than tha tomato.

FORAGH PLANTS.
The Nabraska Bzperimant Station 

gives briefly Its conolualona from testa 
of forsgs plants as follows:

"Permanent graae paature may be 
succeaefully subatltuted by certain an
nual forage plants.

"A Quick growtag variety of aor- 
gbum affords paatura fully sQual to 
native or cuUlvatad g r^ e s .

"Sorghum baa tha a^gntage of af
fording more forage to tha acre, and 
of being green and succulent through
out the entire aummer. Its disad
vantage oonatsts In the neoesalty of 
plowing the land for each crop.

"One acre of aorgbum wUl furnish 
pasturage for tan cewa twelve daya.

"The moat profitable time to pasture 
for aorghom la after It baa attained Its 
height and before hesullng."

Among other canes tested in these 
Nebraaka experlmenta were the Early 
Amber variety and Kaffir corn. > The 
former eootalns mere saccharine mat
ter than the latter and made, perhaps, 
a better forage value, but the Kaffir 
corn poeaesaee both a forage and a 
grain value that makes It an Import
ant plant where cllmatio conditlona 
prevent the growth of corn.

In the Panhandle of Texas the ques
tion of cultivated feeds adapted to the 
condttlona of that country, and even 
below the Panhandle on the Ptalna and 
appar waters o< tha larce rivwra that 
go ta the Gulf, baa been aolved to some 
extant by the canes and Johnson graae, 
and these are fast developing a stock 
farming Industry.

In the sgrioultural parts of the state 
the tendency to more stock raising will 
bring into mors importanoe the feed
ing orope, forage growth to be promi- 
bent anoong them. Bermuda grass, al
falfa and the canes will doubtleea be 
tried. Blach will become a valuable 
factor la promoting agricultural pros
perity, but the canes will succeed any
where, while Bermuda grace and alfal
fa wlU ba confined to more limited 
area.

1 MI
larger demand for t ie  vegetables that 
will stand trmnaportaMon, and wbare 
they can be raised aoceealble to rail
road lines they ought to bring a good 
price this year. With the Oalveston 
outlet for tranaportatlsn to the en
campments along tha southam coast 
and to this Islands of Cuba and Porto 
Rico, where our govarnmgnt wilt soon 
have many baelAea our own troops to 
feed, tha farmera of Texas might give 
much attention to the vegetables suit
able to the demandi of an army and 
of the Cuban and Porto Rican popula
tion the United Btataa will have to 
care for.

KILLING JOHNSON GRASS.
How to get rid of Johnaoo grass la 

one of the problema sorely trying the 
patience and endurahoe of the Texas 
farmers. Several metkoda have besn 
prescribed, and persistent, oft-repeat
ed cultivation la said by some to have 
been effective In exterminating this 
grass, which in eome localities Is un
questionably a  curse to the farming 
Industry, but so far as the Journal 
knows these encotrmging reports were 
made so aoon after the procese of "ex- 
termination" was completed that some 
unoeftainty may be fel^ as to whsither 
an sntlre eradication of the evil baa 
ret bOcn adfsoted. I t  nay havw "lain 
low" a while, only to thrust itstff un 
welcome to the surface after corn or 
cotton or some other crop has started 
Its growth. ' . . -

Tim Southern Farm Magaslne aug- 
gasta a.method aa effective; certainly 
it would be well to give It a fair trial. 
The Magaalim sgyp:

"The only way In which it may-be 
eradicated la to break up the land 
where it has obtained a footing In Sep
tember and turn In awlns, eeme four 
or five good rooters to the sore. There 
Is nothing that swine enjoy more than 
these fleshy, succulent roots. They 
will feed upon these from morning un
til night and grow fat npon them. Af
ter remaining upon the field and feed
ing npon the roofs all winter, eze^t 
when the ground Is trocen too hard 
for them to root, a frseh supply of the 
roots may be made available far them 
In the same field by rebreaking It In 
Marsh or April. Two years by this 
methed will destroy the last vestige of 
the Johnson grass sad hasp the bogs 
In good condition. The writer has
tried this plea mors than ones with 
psrfsot ancosas." . , .

The JaamUl WonlA be pleased to 
know that the euoceee of the above ex- 
psrlmsnt is know» t *  b»-a permanent 
snooeae, but tl|e writer baa not shown 
hear long It has hesn sloes triad his 
method. It oertalnly seams to have 
batter promise of psrmanont sucoesa 
Uum SMBw onlUvaloa of the land, tlnoe 
BO msay of tha roots era conaumed by 
the hogs. Aad aa these roots aiske so 
Tslnsblf a hog feed the land possasset 
a atlUty of no small value during the 
prassaa at riidlag it of the grass ooa* 
timmá  sash a  past by all farmara.

O B C H A B D  A jn >  O A RD H H .

, Tha land tor small trnlt can 
scarcely be made too rich, or have too 
much cultivatioo.

If you want the tomato to fruit early 
be oaraful not to wound the roots la 
cultlVhtlag. The development of the 
plant will be checked in the effort to 
heal the wound.

To get a steady supply of to ^ to e s  
sat out the lata varlsUea at the aama 
time that the early kinds are pot out. 
They will have their fruit ready for 
use about,the time the early bearers 
begia to falL

In raising muskmelons frequent cul
tivation la needed. There ahould be 
no Interruption to the growth. If the 
vines are once checked they aeldom re
gain their original vigor and produc
tiveness.

Remember that loose top earth la a 
mulch, preserving the moisture in the 
soil. Much water can be economized 
by recognizing this fadt In cultivatioo. 
After a plant has been watered the 
wet surface should be covered with a 
thin layer of dry, fine auil. It not only 
consarvaa the moisture but It prevents 
tha formation of a asrface crust.

variati^ of plums 
r Brasoe trlbu-

Severai dellcloua 
grow wild on the upper 
taiiea and about the base of the plains 
at one time there were extenatva thick
ets with several varieties growing to
gether. They were amall, but equal In 
flavor to any of tha cultivated fruits, 
and the size of the fruit might have 
been improved by intelligent oultlvo  ̂
tlou. Instead of trying to preserve 
them the people of that section have 
permitted most of them, to be destroy
ed, and the beet of them are the ones 
that have moet nearly disappeared. To 
the few that remain care should be 
given In order that they may be pre
served and Improved.

X9A1BT.

Raisa plenty of pumpkina for your 
milk towa. They make an excellent 
feed In the fail.

Corn aown broadcast on rich ground 
and cut when well tsaaeled, will make 
an excellent dairy feed. Tbe corn may 
be put In late and eut and put up In 
large ehocka before winter.

The green forage fed to dairy cows 
should be run through a cutter. They 
will eat it up cleeuier and digest lit 
better than when the whole stalk la 
fed.

Whetlver salt la added to the butter 
ki tks churn or on the worker k  J i  
bcMer to allow some time (or St to dis
solve before working at all; then work 
slightly and set away In a olesm, cool 
place for a few houra, then rework and 
pack. Work merely enough to evenly 
distribute tbe aalt Bo careful nev
er te work the butter when k  Is soft 
and warm, aa it will ruin tho grain.

When the pasturage for the dairy 
cowls luxurlantahe will need no other 
feed, though there will be aome bene
fit from giving her a little bran about 
milking time. If ahe has to nm on 
pasturage that la thin and parched, 
she should have a- lltUe grain and 
green forage. Thla feeding should be
gin before her yield of milk la seen to 
be lees, for If once the yield becomes 
diminished it will be difficult to bring 
her back to her former yield, and her 
value as s milk oow may never be
come aa good again.

It ought to ba an object with every 
farmer to have an abundance of milk 
for every purpose for which k  can be 
uaed, but to obtain it from aa few oowa 
aa posalbls. It will pay better to get a 
certain quantity from one cow by sup 
plying bar liberally with feed than to 
get tbe aame quantity from two or 
more neglected oowa. To do thla It is 
not at all necessary to have a cow of 
one of tbe apaclal dairy breeds. Among 
some of tbe beef breeda there are 
milk cows that will be worth much to 
the farmer, both aa dairy anlmais aad 
as braedan of beet antmala.

In cleaning milk veesela. If hot wa
ter la ponred In at flrat, H oanaas par- 
tlelaa of milk to adhere to the vessel. 
First, wash tha vessel thoroughly In 
tepid water In which borax has been 
used, having a Ublespeonful of borax 
to a gallon of water. The borax will 
sweeten and pqrtfy better than any
thing elsa After this washing the 
vessel may be scalded. The churn aad 
every vessel In whfck milk Is held tor 
any time all skotdd have this wash
ing and scalding, and ahould have, 
V>e, kmg aad frequent expsoars ts 
sunlight. Without such care, boVk tha 
milk sad the butter BMst often have 
a disagreesbls flavor and an offcsalvs 
odor. It has bsooms the custom of 
some to dtp ckehs la s  weak solution 
of borax water for wrapping tbs but
ter, aad It Is said to help wonderfully 
In kMplng tba butter sweat and purs. 
If it or the mflk is to be marketed it 
will help tha aale to have the Tssosls 
bright aad psrfacHy slsaa.

POOLE IN McCu l l o c h  a n d  m a 
so n  COUNTIES.

Editor Taxes fKook and Farm Jonrnali
Before I left Valley Springs I  vlMtsd 

the Iron mountain, which stands soli
tary and alone about one and a half 
miles west from the aprlngs. It is the 
finest Iron ore I ever saw, 80 per cent 
Iron, and there are vast quantities 
of I t  Thla alone ought to bring a rail
road to this p<^nt. Out one mile norttn 
east of tho spring stands s  pscuUair 
peak. It la sandstone, and covers 
about half an acre at the base and 
probably a fourth of an sera or leni 
on top. It is somathlng over 100 feet In 
height; only one narrow way to pass 
up on top of it. There was a flock of 
75 or more Angora goats prancing or 
playing on tbe blgbMt peaks of it aa 
I passed. This rook Is known aa Pbll- 
Ip'a rook or peak.

Leaving Valley Springs, I pulled out 
for Flrtd Creek, a west direction. That 
night I halted at tha home of J . F. 
Huffman, whô  by tbe way, is raising 
aome nice high grade cattle and some 
of the flnMt Berkshire pigs I have seen 
on my route. He Is a good farmer and 
a clever gentleman. Here I had tbe 
pleasure of meeting tbe venerable J . J. 
Larlmore, a Christian preacher, who 
has lived In thla section the last for
ty-five years. He la hale and hearty and 
praachas regularly, though elgbty- 
tbree yaara old. I would not have tak
en him to be over fifty yeara old. He 
la an old Kentuckian and aays he likes 
to aea good boraea run yet. He la the 
flrat man or woman I Sver saw in life 
that had great-great-great-grandchll- 
dren. Think of It! The third gener
ation, and I think he la good for fifteen 
or twenty yesra yet He playfully re
marked that a mao's consolance hau 
aosnethlng to do with the length pf his 
years. I found him to be a very Inter- 
eating man, full of Information on al
most any subject Dro; Laiimors baa 
my good wlabea for all time to come.

After leaving tbe Huffman’s, I pÿled 
out tor FMd Cf«ek, rounding in H. A. 
Carson, T. B. Barton and A. J. Evans 
as raadara at the Journal. About 10 
o'clock I arrived at tbe little burgh of 
Pontotoo. Tbe dear people were com
ing from all directions loaded with 
■omethlng good to eat Before I reach
ed the town I learned there was to be 

picnic, speaking, mualc, etc., etc. 
Wbao I saw those handsome ladies and 
the proapeot for a good, tree dinner, I 
at once gave myself a preaqlng Invita
tion to tarry awhile with the good peo
ple of Pontotoo and aample seme or 
the good grub that was in sight. I 
stood around for half aa hour like a 
poor boy at a oountry dance. No one 
seemed to take any notice of me, and 
I was getting anxious for aome of the 
fair ladles to make my aoqualatanoe; 
so I doffed my hat, bowed and shook 
handa with a lady, calling her Mrs. 
.Tunes. She laughed and blushed all 
at the same time and told me I was 
mistaken; that her name was not 
Jones. Of course, I apologized for my 
mistake, but maintained I never met 
two ladies that resembled each other 
so mneh. It worked. I was Introduced 
to her friends and was Invited to the 
first table. Everybody came loaded 
with turkey, chickens, boiled ■ ham, 
roast pork, roast beet, cakea, pies, etc., 
etc. There waa enough left to have ted 
aa many more as were on the ground.

Late In the evening I took the road 
leading to Fredonla, passing many nice 
farms, but sand every step four Inches 
deep. Tbe land looked to be poor to 
me, yet I found that It produced a bale 
of cotton per acre; also corn, eats, i>o- 
tatoea, etc., etc., to perfection. Aa tbs 
■ua waa about setting I rounded up at 
tbs home of O. P. Hurt, seven miles 
west of Pontotoc. Here I retsAlned 
over until Monday morning. He and 
bis better half made my stay with 
them a pleasant one. Indeed. He Is a 
progressive farmer, owns a nice home 
and plenty around him to make life 
worth living. They have my beet 
wishes for the favors shown me. Bid
ding tbe Hurt family adieu I pulled out 
towards Fredonla, adding several to 
the list of Journal readers. Through 
this country crops and grass are fine.
I held np an hour or two at Voca; only 
got one subscriber there for the Jour
nal. Near by I crossed the beautiful 
San Saba river and mads a bee-line for 
Camp San Saba. Halted at R. H. Low- 
ery’B,for dinner; Thence I took the road 
for Brady, about twelve miles north. 
Part of the drive was rough; the bal
ance of the way the land Is smooth 
and lays beautifully; fine grass; a lane 
the entire distance. Here the festive 
prairie dog put is  his appearance on 
all sldea I drove into Brady about 6 
o'clock, 8ot my team into a livery sta
ble, and opened fire en the farmers and 
stockmen that were in eight, adding 
many naroee to the Journal’e ItsL 
among them Capt Joe Wright. S. P. 
Moore, W. F. Dutton, T. R. Holmesly, 
R. B. I.,edbetter, I. 8. Wall, and others.
I desire to take off my hat aad thank 
F .M. Richards (Buck) and others for 
the many favors shown me while is 
Brady. This town Bsema to be la a 
flourishing conditio«. Marchants earry 
good ateCKB in thslr different Itnes.S. 
P. Moore Is sne among the bast llysry- 
man In all West Texas. Horses left In 
his stsbls are well fed sad cared for. 
Beeidet, tas has at all times tssme and 
rigs to salt any oustorosr. Brady la 
renowned for her splendid sshoola, 
which apeska wall for any town or 
oonfmuolty. I mat Capt Jack Wright 
hare, who now ranches near Camp Ban 
Saba. He Is the same Jolly, pleasaat 
gentleman as of old. Tha oaptaln had 
many scraps with the red man In Co
manche. Brown, Coleman aad the por- 
tloB at oovntry lying west at Coman
che; so all the old-timers know him 
In thS’W est The etockmen all report
ed stock In fine condition, plenty of 
grass and water, I desire to thank the 
many gentleman who. patrenlsed tha 
Journal ao liberally in Brady. While 
in Brady I took dinner with F. M. 
Miller, who located In this connty In 
1861. Hê  too, has had man/ rounds 
with the red man. Hta good wife re
lated many thrilling adveatacss and 
narrow escapes from the rad devils. la  
those dairs the eettlara osrHed their 
lives In their hands. Mr. Miller served 
the people as tW lS  aa laag as he 
would aoospt the oMee.

Abaut 4 o'clock Moare hooked up 
my team and I got In the middle ef 
the road for Camp Saa Baba. I drove 
np to the beautiful beme of Newt Bry
son in Camp Ban Saha last In time for 
fupper. He and his better half extoad- 
ed to mé a  hearty weleome anil know 
Just how to make a tired, hungry 
newspaper rnatler feel at home. Newt 
is well fixed, has a good pasture of 
8000 scree, well stocked up with etser 
aatUa. aad U s  good flaMMtsr. I sto a

rkt a t such
what ̂ t s ^ y  toU 

•lows’» ora, and t s H .^  ihej 
'wmaOMc, th S si- 

aelvca aad bow 
I their napleet littlo 

a aad 
nemes

P âmât
atbelf

It mav sot 
sonad niée to 
sex SO) hai it is 
a that that the
O T e Î ^ Ï

olMertel W et If hie 1m^
e# e boMÉAü*
aehea ItMo’t worth periog awy etteatlon 
to ; if he fcels dull eao deower dariag the 
Aar, it Isa’t worm aarieaa «ooatderatioa; 
if he is tjpnhl^  •
a ^ t ,  he desto I 
inÍM

Wkk sleeplasMiees 
rrtth

walks
ders
iciaa OK 
knowing fi 
be is ho 
fhl

a into tho i 
pOWMdJ m
pKMfibes

biBMdf wlth opiates. 
aodtoi froto narvoasaem, hox 

Bcareit drag store aad or- 
laadicinas thet eren a aayt- 

with care. He is e very 
r, but witbeat knowieg it, 

g deeth. Tbere ia e woader- 
Ive tonic and hcetth-bailder 

' 'lag atan 
Piefce’o 
aude of

that will keep tha hardest workii
»imi

Disco
para nativa roots and basks. It coaSaias
in good woitong shape; it 
Goldsn Usdical Discovery.

U Dr. 
It k l

no m inersla no narcalics and no opiates. 
It simplv aids aatare ia the aatural pro- 
cassas o f ssaretioa snd eseietian. It tones
f> the sSomach aod fseilitates ths flow of 
gcstlve ju ic sa  I t  makss a m ùi "  bangry 

horse ’’ and than aces to it that the
Sf.
life-giving elements of the food he takes 
are asslmllatad Into the blood. It inviger- 
atea the Hear. It drives oat all imporiHcs 
aad disease genas froai the system. It ia 
the gieat btood-OMker and tesh-buUder. 
It is the best of all aerrs toaioa. It ooies 
bronchial, throat and lung affectlona aa 
wail.

'' I bad IndigMtioa and a torpid Uver,*' wrttca 
tin. A. I. uZBbs. of Riuscii tote, hsgaa Osaatr, 
Kjr., " Dr. PUras's Caldca MedicaT Diseoseiy cSKd aie.” ^

If constipation U also präsent. Dr. 
narca's Pleasant Pallets tooald ba taken.

nevar gripe. Drag- 
licincs.

ñ e y  never fail; May 
gist* sell both nsemeuK

very hearty supper. Mrs. Bryson had 
one of my favorite diahes—cold snap- 
besna. That water or something I ate 
for supper knocked me clean off the 
Cbriatmaa tree. About 12 o’clock I 
was down on my bands and knees out 
on tbe front gallery a New-York-lng, 
when Bryson appeared and meekly 
asked me if I was sick. Between 
mouthfula I replied. "No; only puke- 
tng for a little pastime.” When be re
turned to hla room bla good wife asked 
him what all that racket meant. 
“Nothing, my dear; only that newspa
per rustler la unloading that Brady 
water or that dish of cold beans.” It 
would afford me Infinite satisfaction 
to catch him in t ^  aame fix and ask 
him If he was " bIm .’’ I remained over 
all day at tha Br/son home. Late that 
evening I managed to book up and 
drive over to R. H. Lowery's, aome 
half a piUe away. He has one unong 
the nicest ranches In MeCnlloch coun
ty; 6000 acres, 80 acres In fine state ol 
cultivation, and the finest garden I 
have aeen on my route. He baa 1200 
fine Angora roata. I vlalted hit pens 
and they are neautlea. He abeara once 
a ysu'. They average about two and 
one-Mlf pounda each and the wool 
bring! from 80 to 45 oenta per pound. 
The San Saba river passes tnrough hla 
pastarea. I  noticed some very fine pe- 
oaa timber in hla pastures. The Low
ery family and Mias Allle Rlvenburg, 
Mr. Lowery's niece, have my thanha 
for the many favors shown me during 
my stay.

Tbe following morning I pulled out 
for Maaon by way of Katemcy. All 
along my route waa splendid grass and 
a few nloa farms. Near Katemcy I 
baited for dinner at Mr. L. Brook's. 
He la an old reader of tha Journal, re
newed with me and paid for one to his 
father one year, who lives near Brown- 
wood, Tex. I found him to be a suo- 
oeasfhl stock raiser and farmer; has all 
the Improved machinery and an ele
gant borne. I spent two or three hours 
very pleasantly with him and family. 
His good wife praaentad me with about 
three pounds of oheaae, her own mak
ing, lira fineet I ever tasted. They both 
instated I ahould ramain over with 
them until Monday aa I was feeling ao 
unwell, but I told them there waa no 
rest for the wicked; but I wanted to 
be la Maaon next day, aa It would be 
Saturday and I could see many etock
men on that day that perhaps would 
not be In on Monday. Many thanka to 
the Brook family.

That night I rounded np at A. J. 
Lindsay's, about six miles north of 
Maaon. He Is the jolllest man In Mason 
county. In company with Lindsay, I 
made for Maaon next morning. After 
getting my horses cared for I unllm- 
bered my guns on the stockmen of Ma
son co«Bty, eeauring a big list for the 
Journal. It would be stringing this lat
ter ont too long to say what I want to 
aay about Maaon county, her resources 
and tlM people. Next week I wilt take 
up Maaon county where I left off.

CTC. POOLE.
Mason Co., Tex., June 2, 1898.

fused aa Invitntto« to take dlnnor aAsr 
11 o’clock. After feantlng oa a good 
country dinner (tor which I nm very 
thankful) I  started out In n westerly 
coarse, passing the resldmice of W. F. 
Stevena, who ^natsd  to tks JournaL 
Mr. S. reports a large corn and cotton 
crop on hla place In a spleadtd eoadi- 
tlon and growing rapidly. I  observed 
all during ths day that the crops 
through that section of country were 
composed almost exclusively of corn 
and cotton, wMJi small patches of outs 
and vary little sorghum. Tbe bay 
meadows (for that is one crop thla 
country la noted for) are in excellent 
condition; not eo weedy aa la uenaily 
the case. From there I traveled on 
weet until I reached the home of N. N. 
Nance. I found him preparing to plow 
bis garden. Mr. Nance has the finest 
garden I have seen in all my travel^. 
He also baa two fine Jeraay cows that 
piTord an abundance of milk and butr 
ter, and I am told that tbe sale of but- 
tet from these two cows amounts to a 
nice sum during tbe year. Mr. N. also 
donated for the Journal. After passing 
tbe night with thla obliging family l 
started out in a southerly direction. I 
pulled up In the evening In front of the 
home of I. M. Bowman, who was no 
time In ordM-lng the Journal aent to 
hie home, and when I spoke of going 
Mr. Bowman would not listen to it, but 
made me take a seat and remain for 
supper. To tMl the truth, this was not 
hard to do, for I bad already been ob
serving bis magnificent garden and 
vineyard. After supper I had an Invi
tation to attend a singing school at 
Cross Road’s sohoolhouse, a half mile 
distant, that waa being taught by Prof. 
Parker, who reported thirty-five puplle 
enroHed. After closing echool tbe pro 
feseor, who Is an expert performer on 
the guitar, favored ua with some excel
lent music.

The next morning I visited the 
homes of T. J . Roeeon and J. M. Hutch
ison, of the same neighborhood, who 
will now read the Journal. That even
ing I foimd my way to the home of B. 
C. Cblsum. Earnest was out in the 
field pulling tbe lines over as fine a 
pair of mules as I ever looked at . He 
immediately donated for the Journal 
and invited me to go to the house to 
get some peaches and see hla boy. 
Earnest la ^ young man, raised in tbe 
city by wealtoy parents, but who de- 
cidisd a few years ago to try bis luck 
on the farm, and I will say he Is a 
worker and making a grand success.

From there I proceeded to the home 
of S. W. Wilson. Sam la a model far
mer and does not depend entirely on 
cotton and corn for his Income, but ev
ery year markets several head of mules 
and horses. He told me he had Just 
sold three head of young mules only 
a few days before for fl65. He bad no 
trouble In finding coin enough to pay 
for the Journal.

Will tell you more of Lamar, bei 
people and resources later.,

E. V. KENNEDY. 
Paris, Tex., June 1, 1898.

ANY PERSON 
Wishing to know the truth in regard 
to their health should not (all to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FR EE ler a abort 
time to those who mention this paper. 
Thla book la published by tbe eele- 
bratod physicians and specialist»—Or. 
Hathaway A Co., ol 809 Alamo Plaza, 
San Anteolo, Tex., whom you should 
addraaa. Writo to-day. ■
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CONSOLIDATED ST E E L  FENCING.
Made iff over 
20 different 
Styles. 2« 
to «;8 inches 
U e b .

1  ̂ Keeps alt 
kinds of 
stock IN 
OR OUT.

Manufactured of Finast Bessemir Stiii o Our Own Miki.
Tha blnga Joist at aaoh lataraaadoa o tha wliea makM as sit- 

Jaatsbls fanos asd RKvants ita r  wiraa from basdiss.
Tha eriisn In tha atraod wlra providaa for axpanalon and eca 

traetiaD aad pravanta ita r  wIk  froaa Baavina out of idaoa.
Xaar to pat up ovar aay hiad of crossd. Holda ita ahapa aad

Crtaae aald g a ls * . wUilaat foravar.

OUR SPECIA L HOC FENCING.
20 and 28 Inches High, Stoy Wires 8 Inchsa Apart,
for aahlne pana, flelda and paatnraa hoe and pi# proot

Don't eoufnaa our fanoina with with tba nnmarons frastla wlra nattlsaa. Aak ronr 
dealer for ConaoUdated Fiala Faaoina. I t  ha oansot furnUh It, aand for elronlara 
prioar, ate., to

AMERICAN STEBL L WIRE CO..
Bnceaaaora to Conaolidatad Staal A Wlra Co.'TChloaeoi

O r AM BLER 4i T U FT S. Stata A gents, Dalian, Texas.

Ï "CONTINENTAL"
^'«tiM***aML** m Ifowffr

OHANQEABI.E MOWER
.__Mi« asu ..U S Î

‘ « • l

sa lti Bara Bat (hi C

PARUN & ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, TEX.

 ̂Somethin^ for tlM farmer,who can <!• bUowtt 4 
threominga^tli 1«m  help aad powerthaE'J 

 ̂OTor DOiore. Wo alto make a  fall
J ia o  of and JTreadPoivars*

The Columbia Thr
> g re e t oapaolty, aad casba 

naht power. Sand tor Ula 
calai ocue, glrlng tnrflmmilali

B E L L I 
CITY F t l D  
AND ENSILAOm

CUTTERl
Madelnall Blua, for both 
hand A power nae, 
Sead for UfnetratM catslorss sad prica llit. Will 
lend Istiat pob-.

niÊ6itYIÎrê.C0.Bx7l lltGlDr.Wi»

OIOIO:o.n:r>:of wroj>ToTiÄy

2  t o  4 0  H o p s e .

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
VIA t h e  SANTA FB  ROUTE. 

Selling dally Individual tickets nt one 
and one-ttalrd fares for the round trip, 
limit SO days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only. Individual tickets at one tare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rotenburg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the 8. A. tt A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full partlcA rq, ekll on 
or write 8. A. K E ^ G »  P.'A., 

408 Main S t iT w ti llArth.

i)®€xS)(iX2X!XS>(3xBiixf»(8)®(̂ ^
R c m c h  Q - a s o J i n e  E n g i n e s .

Sold on trial and no money 
aeked until it proves to be 
ns represented.

Special farm Pumping 
Engines that will run 24 
hours without attention.

Witte Iron Works Co.
1221 Walnut St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

J. B- O'BniBtt, Agaat, Oablin, Tazaa. Catalofua L.

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

TH E B R E lTLiyE  STOCK EIPHESBOIITE
,F r o m  T e x a s  P o in ts  to  th e  T e r r i to r ie s  

a n d  N o r th e r n  M a rk e ts .

FROM LAMAR COUNTY. 
Editor Texas Farm and Stock JonrnnI;

On Tuesday morning 1 started on my 
mlcslon. I flrat visited the home of W. 
8. Ruaael, five miles weet of Parla, and 
found Mr. Russell ont In his field, lay
ing his corn by. He was no time In 
M in g  tbe neceaalty of reading the 
Journal. Receiving an invitation to 
take dinner, proceeded to bis residence 
to do so; *for I had read In tbe Jonr^ 
nal where Bro. Poole said he never re-

FOR SALE. A ll shippers cf live stock shonld see that their stock is routed over this 
«00 iim Muk fudy populsr line. Agents'are kept fully potted in regard to ratea, routee, »to.,

who will cheerfrilly answer all questions, ss will

P. J. MARTIN. General Frelibt A^ent, San Antonio. Texas

ffftirl«, h»avT fraga, 1 mil« from ftotlo», 17.00 rbt «or«.640 ««r«B «(liolniRf, Man« fr«d« of l«nd, uni« r̂lc«. Torma on «kh«r tnik •i«>f«urth e«ah, b«l«RdB k t «»4 8 ya«rt. 8 t«r ««it.800 ««r« iff« el«M bl««k h«fv«U« U«4, v«ll 4r«l««d, la LlWrty ••«•ty, IS mil« fr«m r«tlr««4 «Bd ««BDty a««t. #8 p« «eiB, «Bff-hftlf oath, b«l«ace 1 «ad S y««r«.ft«T«î  very é«BÌr«61« |«rd«n tract« •««rBoBttoBohMy.
CASH k LUCKEL, Hoastea, Tsx Pi

iRUPTUREiPILES &
CURED ”

^ R l
builnaii.

riitala, (Inara. ClMretlae of 
the naetaa^ ■rUreeala aad Tarl' 
(lofltla ka Cart aa Paj. Traatra 
I t t 4 .  Bara haat wadi. Send 
auunp ler pa*>phlrt af taathaealali.

DU. r. J. DfCKSr. SSi thin St. DqHqm. Tut.

m

WB HATS TO

r a a i wovui wibk rra c i oo, ndiiaa, b m .

THE L E lK I'f Q ID ''I I ]I .

lag to l 
rsqpBBt Ike sq« 
«used prtae. 
orn een  ^¿râki

•very 
PM at a grqatly re-

a aad
OBX8

;e Le«la«Ma all 1 

ffite tat t ts ta l^ ie  sad prioaa.

T. E  BIOWI t  ce.,
FORT WORTH, TEX.

A Californian writing from the Taylor Mine 
at Greenwood, Eldorado County, for a. further sup-

% f  T’h • 1_ 1 1 ^ A -as.Con
away

ply of Ripans Tabulcs, speaks of their g^cat 
vcnicnce for a 'man who is out in the woods 
from physician or drug store. He had for years 
never been free from stomach troubles till he learned 
of the virtues of Ripans Tabules, but thcy*gavc hioi-. 
immediate relief, and a single box cured a chronic ' 
dysentery that for eight months had annoyed him  ̂
immensely.



O r T B ID B  BEABKETre.

GALVESTON MABKCT. 
OalTMton Live Stock ExchAiii^ 

Jeae 4.—No deficiency In lupply «  
Rown catUe and calve». P rie«  
what weaker, but
coming week. Sheep  ̂ market l iW e »

Preeent quotatlone—Beevee, chw^,
I3.60@4.(»; beevee.
1.00; cows, choice, |3.00©8.50; cowb, 
pommon, |2.50©2.76; yearlings, 
|8.00©8.60: yearling«, common, »¿.w
©2.75; calves, choice |3.60®4.60, 
calves, common, fi8.00®8.60; «heep, 
tholce, |4.00©4.60: sheep.
I3.00®8.50; hogs, cornfed, ♦3.60®4.00; 
kogs, mastfed, |2.50®2.76.

HOUSTON MARKET.
Houston, June 4.-^The following 

market report Is furnished by Saun- 
fiers ft Hotchkis:

Choice grass beeves, |3.26@3.50; me- 
llum grass beevee, |3.00; choice cows 
and heifers. $3.00; medium cows and 
heifers, |2.60©2.76; common cows and 
belfera, $1.25@ 2.00; bulls, stags and 
work oxen. $1.60@2.50; choice year
lings. $8.50©8.76; medium yearlings, 
|8.00©3.25; common yearlings, 13.50® 
2.76; choice calves, |4.00@4.76; choice 
mutton. 83.75; top cornfed hogs (solid) 
wholesale, |4.00; mastfed hogs, |3.00® 
8.26.

Market bare of all classes of choice 
cattle; demand fair. Receipt of corn- 
fed bogs light; demand good.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, 111., 

3Tune 6.—Cattle were stronger. Choice 
steers ranged from $4.50@6.3B, medium 
|4.60@4.65, cows and heifers 83.40® 
4.00. canners 82.50®3.35, stockers and 
feeders ■84.00@5.00, Texas steers 83.40 
®4.65. In hogs the demand was light 
prices being 5@10c lower. Fair to 
choice 84.1504.32 V4, packers 83-90® 
4.92^, butchers 84.0004.27Vi mixed 
13.9504.20, lights 83.2504.16, pigs 82.70 
®3 90. Choice sheep 20c higher. Rheep 
83.6004.75, clipped lambs 84.0005.75, 
wooled lambs 86.0006.10, spring lambs 
86 8606.76. Receipts of cattle 14,000, 
hogs riO-K), shesp 16,000.

Chicago, June 7.—Hogs 22,000; mar 
ket rather slow; 5010c lower.

Cattle 2500; steady to strong. Texas 
Steers, 83.7004.40.

8T. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards. 111., June 6.— 

Cattle receipts were 3300, including 
2200 Texans; shipments 200. Market 
fitrong to 10c higher for native shipping 
and export steers; Texans steady to 
ytrong. F&ir to fancy native shipping 
and export steers 84.5005.10, bulk 
84.35 04.90; dressed beef and butchers’ 
steers 84 80 04.80; bulk 84.6004.75; 
steers under 1000 pounds 84.26 04.65, 
bulk 84.86 04.60; stockers and feedrs 

I 83.6004.65, bulk 83.9004.56; cows and 
, heifers 82.00 04.75, bulk of cows 82.15 

03.65; Texas and Indian Territory 
steers 82.6604.35. bulk 83.65 0  4.00; 
cows and heifers 82.6603.75. Hog re
ceipts 6100, shipments 8500. Market 
generally 5c lower. Yorkers 83.9004.00, 
packer« 83.100 4.15, butchers 84.100 
4.20. Sheep receipts 4400, shipments 
1200. Market steady. Native muttons 
13.4004.65, lambs 84.7506.00.

Choioa . oemfed «teara, 84.8004.70; 
choioe hiayfed ataera, 84.00®4AO; choice 
feeders. 84-00®4,40; common to good 
steers. 88.50®4.00; good to extra cows 
and belfera. 83 60®4.86; common to 
good cowa, |840®3.e0; bulla, $2.00® 
S.00; veal calvpe. 175 to 226 
85.5006.50; veal calvee, 250 
pounds, 84.6005.60.
t h e  s io e l -b a r n e s  l iv e

COM. CO.

pounds, 
to 400

STOCK

COTTON. GRAIN AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., June 6.—

Ordinary ..............................................4
Good ordinary ...................................444
I.10W middling ...................................4%
M iddling........................................ 5H.
Good middling .................................. 5%
Middling fair .................................... 6%

Galveston, Tex., June 6.—
Ordinary ................................................4%
Good ordinary ..................................... 5V4
Low m iddling...................................... 5^
M iddling.................................. ; .........6
Good middling ....................................6V4
Middling fair .....................................  644

New Orleans, June 6.—
Ordinary ............'........................... 444
Good ordinary .............................6
Low middling .............................. 6 1-16
Middling ........................................ 6 1-16
Good middling ............................. 644
Middling f a i r .................................. 644

GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago. 111., June 6.—Cash quota

tions were as follows:
Wheat No. 2 spring 81-0001.06, No. 

3 spring wheat 96c081.1O, No. 2 red 
81.09.

No. 2 com 82c, No. 2 yellow corn 
82V4 032V4C.

No. 2 oata 26V4C, No. 2 white 28V4® 
29c, No. 3 white 27V4c.

No. 2 rye 47c. '
No. 2 barley 34©57V4c.
No. 1 flax seed 81-1901.20.
Prime timothy seed 82.80.

at the preeent prices will be a remun
erative crop to the fermera

Hall, County Herald: Mr. J. M.
Browder returned from hla ranch 
Thursday evening, where he d^ivered 
something over 2000 head of cattle to 
Tobe Odom, at 820 per head around, in
cluding calves.

Refugio Register: If It does not rain 
pretty noon everything will dry up and 
blow away and the crops wll be com- 
pletriy burned up, aa the scorching 
rays of old Sol have commenced to 
cyme down in earnest.

Sterling City News: M. C. and B. H. 
Eurdett have bought the P. Van Holle- 
beke ranch, constisting of seven sec
tions of leased land, houses, windmills, 
€TC., for 81500. They tot?k possession 
about the middle of May.

Leonard Graphic (Ladonia letter): 
Harveeting Is under headway In this 
country. Wheat and oats are good and 
corn and cotton both look well. Pros
pects for a bountiful yield; gardens 
splendid.

The Waller county school land, 17,- 
392 acres in Kimble county, has been 
sold to W. W. Allen for 81-06 an acre, 
one-fourth of principal to be paid in 
five years, remainder in twenty years, 
6 per cent Interest payable annually.

Henry Styles has applied for a lease 
of 102,400 acres of state school land In 
Yoakum county. More than a hundred 
applications have been filed for lease of 
lands in block 97, the Bacon & Graves 
land in Scurry and Borden counties.

Kansas City, Mo., Juns 6.—Wheat 
about 2c lower and generally dull; No. 
1 bard 96097c, No. 2 hard 94 096c; 
No. 1 red 98c, No. 2 red 98c; No. 2 
spring 92094c.

Corn dull and lower; No. 2 mixed 
29©2)»^c.

Oats lower; No. 2 white 29V4o>
Rye weaker: No. 2 46c.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., June 

6.—Cattle receipts \offlclalj 1723 na
tives, 1066 Texans. Light and desir
able medium weight steers strong to 
10c higher. Prime heavy cattle about 
Steady. Fancy heavy steers 84.750 
4.80. Medium, 84.6004.66. Light 
weights, 84.2504.65. Stockers and 
feeders, 83.7604.10. Western steers, 
84.1604.65. Butchers* cows and heif
ers, 83.30 04.70. Canners, 82.50 03.25. 
Bulls, 83.150 4.00. Texas steers, 83.65 
04.85. Texas and Indian cows, 83.160 
8.75. Hog receipts (official) 7673. 
Prices lower In sympathy with hog 
products. Majority of sales 6010c 
lower. Close shade stronger. Heavies, 
$4.0004.05. Medium. $3.80 04.00.
Light, $3.7003.90. Pigs, 83.0003.65. 
Sheep receipts (official) 4001. The sup
ply was largely Texas, Arizona and 
Southern stock. Fair quality. Prices 
strong to 10c higher. Colorado wool 
Iambs, $5.90. Arizona grass yearlings, 
$4.60. Southwestern clipped sheep, 
$4.2504.95. Texans. 84.40 04.56.
0 ’‘as8 Texans, $3.7504.10. Spring 
iambs, 85.60 06.50.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans. June 4.—There is no 

change to note in the condition of the 
cattle market; receipts continue mod
erate; Texans of all classes scarce and 
In brisk demand at full quotations. 
The market closed about bare of all 
classes of cattle. Hog market un
changed. Good sheep firm and in de
mand.

Cattle—Good fat beeves, 83.7604.26; 
fair fat beeves, $3.0003.50; thin and 
rough old bee%’es, 82.25 03.00; good fat 
cows and heifers, $3.2503.75; fair fat 
cows, 82.5003.00; thin and rough old 
cows, each, 87.00012.00; bulls, $2.000 
t.SO; good fat calves, each, $10.000 
12.00; fair fat calves, each, $7.0008.50; 
thin calves, each, $4.5006.00; good fat 
yearlings, $3.2504.00; fair fat year
lings, «ach, 88.00010.00; thin year
lings, 85.5007.00; good milch cows, 
880.00040.00; common to fair, $16.000 
87.80; springers, $17.50025.00.

Hogs—Good fat •cornfed, $3.2604.00; 
common to fair, 83.0003.25.

ShMp—Good sheep, $4.0004.25; com
mon to fair, each, 81.2502.25.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY ft CO.,
Limltad.

WOOL MARKET.
The following is the official classifi

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change: a

TEXAS.
Fine 12 months ............... 15016
Fine medium 12 m onths.............. 16017
Medium 13 m onths........................17018
Fine and fine medium spring, 6

to 8 m onths................................. 14016
Medium spring, 6 to 8 m onths..........16
Fine and fine medium f a l l ..........12014
Medium fall ................................... 18015

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths............................. 49050
Fine medium, 12 m onths.............. 46048
Medium, 12 months ......................44046
Coarse, 12 m onths.................. . . . .4 0 0 4 3
Fine spring, 6 to 8 m onths..........46046
Fine medium spring, o to 8 mtbs 44045
Medium spring 6 to S m onths........^3
Fin« and fine medium f a l l .................. 40
Medium fall .......  38

Galveston, Tex., June 6.—Spring— 
Twelve months' clip—
Fine .................. .................... 11 012c
Medium ................................ 13 013Vic

Fall—Six to eight months’ clip—
Fine ...................................... 1OV4011C
Medium ................................ ll% 012c

The British government has Just 
purchased in the UnlUd States for de
livery at Kingston, Jamaica, 10,000 
barrels of flour for the army and navy 
stores. The order was placed with the 
Consolidated Milling company at Min
neapolis. y

Amarillo Stockman; J .  N. James 
recently purchased the remnant of the 
7D brand from Paul Handy. There are 
about 400 head of cattle in this rem
nant and the trade dotes out the entire 
cattle holdings In this country of the 
Western Union Beef Co.

L \  « n i ’'-

^  U i N ' M l K N

DEATH
^ W O R M ,

CURE for FOOT ROT.

Wbit It lois lor tbe Shipper oi Wool ;
Not resalt on sals of 187 bags Spring Texas Wool atored with the NEW YOR^ WOOL WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY, sold January 18th, check mailed to ihipppr January 27th.
M.l I • S >il k ■

- ^  TrvY ;T  ^  
SO L I) UN IA LkN l;i) l)S

At Temple, Tex., the grain men are 
deluged with receipts. There is a 
dearth of cars and ware houses are be
ing piled full. Local price of oats Is 
21 to 25 cents. Very little wheat le yet 
offered. Farmers will probably sell all 
their wheat, believing that later they 
can buy what they need at less than 
the present price. _

'Thomaston News: Truck gardening 
has been very successful in this section 
this spring. Tbe sandy soli is «spe
cially adapted to vegetables and when 
seasons are good never falls to bring 
foryi an abundant yield. Grapes are 
also a very successful growth and rare
ly ever fall. The praises of such soil 
as DeWitt poesesses cannot be lauded 
too much.

Port Lavacaen; A rain fell over this 
eectloh yesterday and the farmers feel 
In splendid spirits over the corn crop. 
There are many fields of corn over 
Calhoun county equal to any In the 
state. The crop is now virtually made, 
and feed for man and beast will be 
plentiful.

Floreeviile Chronicle: The com
crop, which has been very promising 
up to this week, is now suffering for 
rain, and unless there Is rain within 
a week the crop will be almost a total 
failure In some portions of the county. 
Cotton is not suffering.

Comanche Chief: The wheat and
oat crop of Comanche county Is Just 
simply magnificent this season. The 
farmer who has wheat to sell is strictly 
in tbe swim, but those who have no 
wheat and have to buy flour are not 
near ao highly favored.

NEWS AND NOTES.

The melon 
Brownsville.

season Is on about

Taylor County News: Cotton ship
ments to date foot up 19,999 balea This 
is only one bale short of the 20,000 
mark predicted by the News last fall. 
There Is now In the cotton yards here, 
and scattered about in the country 200 
to 300 bales.

The big rain last Wednesday at Vic
toria insures a tine crop.

There was rain generally over North 
Texas counties on the 6th.

The Ranger Success reports 
and oats on Russell creek as 
good.

wheat
extra

Seymour News: The wheat and oat 
crop has already been cut short by the 
continued drouth.

Granbury News, June 2: Yesterday
morning’s fine rain was of great value 
to com, cotton and gardens, and Is not 
likely to injure grain, unless It con
tinues raining. Later reports show 
that the rain was not general, and ex
tended only a few miles west f>t town.

San Antonio had a heavy rain on the 
6th. extending west as far as Enclnal. 
It Is of great benefit to farmers and 
stockmen, too late for corn, but it will 
save the forage crops, has filled the 
water holes and will make a good crop 
of grass.

Sabinal Sentinel; Decidedly the 
hardeet rain that has fallen here for 
more than a year came In torrents and 
sheets Wednesday night. The fall 
commenced at about 7:30 and contin
ued almost incessantly until after mid
night. It is estimated that the pre
cipitation was between two and a halt 
and three Inches.

Colorado Citizen: Up to date the
corn crop of this section is in good 
condition, though a good rain would 
benefit it. Of cotton the complaint is 
that It is small and backward, with 
lice in some localities. So far as we 
have been able to learn, the stand is 
generally good. It Is believed the warm 
weather will put It in good condition.

Grand Falls (Ward Co.) New Era; 
A Mexican sowed some wheat last year 
in drills that were about twenty Inches 
apart; yet, notwithstanding this great, 
distance between rows the fellow 
made at the rate of 44 bushels to 
the acre. This wheat is of the variety 
known as the California “Club Head;, 
is a large, smooth grain, bard and sol 
id ....M r. Samuel Glasgow said more 
than a year ago that chufas was the 
finest cow feed of anything be ever 
saw. As he came from the garden 
spot of Iowa It Is reasonable to sup
pose that be has seen something. He 
says that they make the richest, nice 
colored butter of Just anything.

New York Wool Warehouse Co.
OFHCIAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

^ W O O X j  B 3 : O H L Â . 3< r G - B .
A Frictlcal BemoDstratloii;

28,582 lbs. at 15 3-4c., . . . .
F r e i g h t , ...................................................
Cartage to Warehoose 10c- per bag.
Storage 2 mos. at 10c per bag per mooth.
Labor 10c per b a g . .........................................
Weighing at 5c per bag.
Insurance 2 mos. at 2 l*2c per bag. per montb, 
Selling Commission—paid to broker. 1 per cent..

ANALYSIS:
Freight, per lb-. 3-5c.
All otlier expenses, per lb.. 2-5c.

$171.00
13.70 
27.40
13.70 

■ 6.85
6.85

45.02

$4501.66

.01

Net to Shipper.
Or 14 3-4c. per poand

284.52 

- $4217.14

in Texas-Total expense per lb.

Compare this statemoDt with your last account sales and make ns a trial shipment.
N E W  Y O R K  W O O L  W A R E H O U S E  CO.

QEO, R . BARBE, Prss’t. J .  H. WAITE, Bso. sad Trsss
B u s im e s s  E b t a b m b h b s  i s  1871.

C a p i t a l  S t o o k  $ 2 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ,  P a i d  U p .

BiRSE L1ÌE STUCK «M IS S IO N
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
AddcM* sU ooBaaniM tiooi to n aia  afflo#. Kaataa CHtr Bto«k Yaida

J . O. LAOHODLJNO. HUNrOUD JAS. U LBMAMB.

J O U I T  U I J I T F O I ^ I D  A s  O O . ,
Ccmmisaloa M sfo kaats fWr tit« Sals sad Forw srdiag of U t» 9t»»k, 

(BOX 6 M  ) STOCK LANDINO, NEW ORLSANB, LA.

CRO W LEY, FLAUTT k  HOW ELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. »TOOK LANOINO, 

P. OBOX2IT, . „ . .  Hew OtLSAHA LA

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
aouaraat of Harrr’i Patent 0ona«ata4 
ok Tafite, Waterla« Troach., OtetetiM. 
rail, DU Taaka. Haadquartart f«r ard-wood and Iran Mantela, Urataa nadTUat

Mannfnotnraa. o f^ a rrr ’i  ^ te n t  < 
tool Stoe.

1 Barrali . ^

of all kind#. Write or oaUfar eatalo 
priaaa.
H A R R Y  B R O S . C O M P A N Y  

DALLAS, TEXAS

DR. J .  ALLEN,
a ra a d M c a t*

Vsteriiiary SurgBoa and Dintlsf,
P H O N B  3 3 0 .

Baaldanoa TMft Waatkerford St., Fort Worth

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND CO., 
Live Stock Commission fAerchants,

UNION ST O C K  YA RD St . . . .  CHICAGO. IL L
8AM DAVIDSON, A01CNT, P8RT WORTH, TBXA8.

IN TER N A TIO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LARIDO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

Beeville PlcayUne: Several loads of
watermelons have been noticed on the 
streets this week.

The gardens and com in some parts 
of Lavaca county are needing rain. 
Cotton Is doing well.

THB DENVER MARKET 
D«nver, Colo., June 4.—The f(Mlow- 

fng market report is furnlebed by tb« 
Bigel-Baniea Coramiseioa company: 

Beef—The receipts of beef cattle this 
week have been very light Cows were 
very conspicuous by their scarcKy. 
The steers sold all the way from $4.45 
04.70. It will be some considerable 
time yet before we may look for range 
cattle suitable for beef, and until they 
commence to move this market will 
have to depend principally on supiplas 
of cornfed stuff from Nebraska.

The yards have been well filled dur- 
ingkthe week with stòck cattle, mostly 
Boutham, and trading has been fairly 
•ctlTB. Money is now becoming assy 
and la cxMuequence cattlemen are be
ginning to take hold freely. Very lit
tle le doing in (he feeder trade, aa It 
will be a month or two yet before our 
native range cattle commsece to move. 
The present tadteations polat to a vary 
ttrong demand for fesders compe
tition will be active for the best

aarkst aa loUowa:

Baylor Coimty Banner: Crop pros
pects In Baylor county are all that the 
farmer could desire.

Tbe J . R. Sumner pasture of about 
14,000 acres In the northeast portion of 
Hardeman county has been placed un
der quarantine, tbe proclamation of 
Governor Culberson having been issued 
June 6, tbe cattle in that pasture hav
ing been found by the sanitary board 
to be infested with fever ticks.

Four cars of vegetables and fruits 
were shipped Saturday from Jackson
ville, Cherokee county.

On June 1 the sheriff of Atascosa 
county arrested twelve persons charg
ed with whitecapping. Four gave bond.

Brazoria county began marketing 
ripe strawberries about the last of Feb 
ruary and was atill sending them to 
market about tbe last of May.

The commencement exercises of tbe 
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
are now going on at College Station 
and a large number of visitors fflre at
tending.

Collin county farmers will send to 
the Omaha exposition samples of 
wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa and 
other grasses, fruits and vegetables as 
an advertisement of the capabilities of 
that county, and Collin county pro
duces the stuff that will make such an 
advertlsei^iit most effective.

Pilot Point Mirror: If the grain crop 
turns out commensurate with the num
ber of binders sold In Ihs county It will 
be an enormous crop, 196 machines be
ing reported sold by Denton firms 
alone, besides those sold at Pilot Point 
which we learn to be 76 machines. To
u t  270.

SCREW WORMS.
To kill the worm Immediately, and 

beal tbe sore at once, the beat easiest 
and cheapest thing to use is Cannon’s 
Liniment It also cures cuU, sores, 
galls, kills fleas, lice and vermin. Sat 
Isfactlon guaranteed, thousands of 
testimonials. 25c and 50c per bottle; 
one bottle makes 20 ready for use. For 
sale by all dealers or the Cannon 
Chemical Co., wholesale agents, S t  
Louis, Mo.

L. SIOCL Pret-Tm a. H.L 6ARHCS, Vice Prta. A. J . CANPIOH.Secr-Mfr

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A. J.

Boom 7, Sao d  S, Exa h a o c« K id s
W rite  or w ire a t  in  rnsard to t h . B s rk a U . ,  .  ,

~  . ............................  and baro DnutealUi

J. CAMPION, Sec’r-H fr .,
r . .  Union Sto ck T a rd a . Danvar, Colo.

F ro n ft atteotien f l .*n  t<| all oorraapoad
___ antbarn faodtn, and bara nnutealUd far

o tbe Terr beat adrantas* vltb Kaatara faad.r bayara. Kapr.tMted at Gblea#o 
taanaaa Olw by tba Zola Crider L  B. Coot. Co., and at

maka a foaolalty nf baodllnt We.tevn and Sontbarn faedere 
la tnam 1 '

A d a m . A  Burk
________  . . . ja lly  À

Rtteranoasi—Denrar Nnt'l Bank

plnclna
by the Oeorae A d e n i. A  B urke  Co. 
Ho. Om eba by B la n ch ard , Hball;

P. O. Boa 4M .
W a

aelllttee for
at Sana 

i Bogara
k Firelret N at'I B a n k . Z a n y  Brew lag Oo,

B a to b lto h o d  ffflsffl.

Frio county melon growers will havs 
ripe melons about July 1 and held a 
meeting last Saturday to arrange for 
correspondence through their secretary 
with mrion buyers

111meet at Port I-avaca June l l  to consult 
about methods of destroying the Mexi
can boll weevil and to try to organlxe 
a farmers’ Institute.

Childress Index: A. J . Hardin will 
Ship a car of b ^  cattle to-day from 
Childress to Kansas City. They -were 
fad on cotton seed m ^  and Kaffir 
corn and are in fine condition.

Tb» Bruoria Laad and Cattle com
pany of Bt. Louis, has flisd with the 
secretory of stato at Austin an aaisnd- 
ment to Its charter, lncre<ising Its cap
ital stock from 8260,090 to 8800JMÌO.

Hillsboro Mirror: All over the
county the binders are ruaning. har
vesting the cn>p of. whsat and oato. 
Th» crop is iaralfflg out lip t ratok aa4

Kerrvllle News: Capt. Schreiner
purchased 3000 yearlings from the 
King ranch, which ware shipped in last 
week. He will put them In the Live 
Oak pasture... .The wheat crop west 
of here Is almost a failure. Down tbe 
valley It is estimated that It will av
erage about twelve bushels to tbe acre.

Karnes County Kicker; We note that 
quite a  number of farmers have plant
ed cane this year for stock feed. In 
our opinion this is the best movs yet 
made by our farmers to curtail ex
penses and also have food stuff for 
their stock that will answer every pur
pose on the farm.

Merkel Mail: This year promises to 
be the most prosperous for the farmers 
in the history of the country. The 
ground Is in better shape, crops look 
haalthler and are growing more rap
idly than Is common with this climate. 
If the rains l)o1d good a few weeks 
longer a bouatifal harvest will be gar
nered In.

DAVIS, M’DONALD ft DAVIS’ MAR
KET LETTER.

South S t  Joseph, Mo., June 2, 1898. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

The cattle market this week has 
been a shade stronger esi>ecially on 
good quaiWy and good fat light cat
tle. Heavy cattle not making any ad
vance as there seems to be a super
abundance of heavy weight rattle. We 
are expecting in a short time a start
ing movement of the Texas grass cat
tle which we expect will affect the 
light cattle and widen tbe difference 
in price between the heavy cattle and 
the light weight cattle. While we ex
pect the choice light weight cattle 
with good fat on to sell well for some 
time yet we look for a considerable de
preciation in prices of tbe commoner 
light weight cattle when tbe Texas 
movement commences.

We quote a few of our sales this 
week; 26 Texas cattle averaging 998 
pounds sold at $4.40; 49 Texas cattle, 
1145, 84.36; 61 Texas cattle, 1115, $4.40; 
18 Texas cattle, 1082, $4.30; 20 Texas 
cattle, 1133, 84.35.

Tbe sheep market has not been so 
strong this week but we have a very 
strong demand for sheep here. Texas 
and Western sheepmen would do well 
to look Into our market. We would be 
glad to furnish market reports on ap
plication. We are also making loans 
on. cattle at very low rates. Write us, 
as it will be to your interest to become 
acquainted with us. See our add in 
this paper.

DAVIfl, MCDONALD ft DAVIS.

OF INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers*of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for s  stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
C and 8 will interest you. Weaknesses 
of Men, Gcnersl and Nervous Debility 
and kindred copditions explained In s 
clean manner. “NoMs Manhood,’’ 
man’s aim, can be restdsdd. Consul
tation At office or by mall free and in
vited.

Send or call for ntetionary and List 
No. 91, DR. OLIN D. WHITTIER.

708 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo,

. Z P ± n 3 $ :e t ; t ; ,
O aaaral Oraiailsatea Mavehaata. IS4B  l la rk e t  Bt, DaavMV OoL

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FAMM PRODUCTS,
Poultry, Essa, Butler, Bariici, Fruits, Vasatablaa. M BST M A K B B T  TA I.V M I raal'itd 
at.earliest pnaalbla momei t. M fflniTTA lICBlS g O R teA R U B D  at aeon aa eoodt araaald. 
Beftrsocea—Colorado Nat’n'l Bank. Denver Meroantlle Aseaole», Xxpreaa Coaipaslet,

P. 0. Box tOl. Telephsis 116
■. #. aoTeaKu.

H tiiU i PftfkiBK Ct. 8tock Yar4i.
T. t.tAoaDBaa, 4B. '

SAUNDERS & HOTCHKIS,
LIVE STOCK COMM/SS/ON ¡MERCHANTS.

We Make e Specialty ef Helliin; oa CeaBlMiea iUijce Oattle, Sleek U tfi aa4 Skeep,
n. J. HOTCHIUf, Mmmb. loaM»«, r«sfts.

MTAirlrs farmlsliD̂  by nsll «r tolsgrftyb frst.

HENRY MICHELL OEO. H. MOBIL. MKnmEMILE 4
H EN R Y MICHELL SONS,

Com tnissio« M erchants for the S«l» of C attl» , Hog» and Bhaop.
Liberal advaDcamant on eoDaitomtaU. Bleak taadtse. CorratpenOane aolloMad.

P .  O . B o x  O MA ,  m m m  N»%v O r lM in n «  U a ,

M«tutrd Ck)unty Knterpriae; Lm  L. 
Kaw«ll purebaaed 100 ĥ âd of cows and 
calves from Callan ft Co. yesterday at 
$28. He also purebsaed throa bulla for 
8178—|7B tdr on» tkrea-yaar-old mad 
$60 aaeb for two yaarliaga. Lee re- 
eeatly parebaasd Itta well ksown ~0«» 

a vary fins bull, flroB tbs 
r»Wk

TEXAS HEALTH RESORT.
As a health resort. F t  Davis (Mar

fa). on the line nf the Southern Pa- 
clffie—Sunset Rotue, is «rapidly coming 
Into promtaeoce. The climate O un
excelled for thoee allnrfnto where pur« 
and wiwleeoma air Is fOescrlbed. .

In order to present u  opportunity to 
those wisbing to visit Uds dsllghtful 
spat, tha Bansat routa bas aanouacod 
a rata of ooa and o o a ^ r d  far» for 
tbe round trip, good t i  ratum until 
O ct l i s t  Call on any local agant of 
Usa eosspany. or addiadR L. t. PsrlR. 
A. O. P. and T. A.. i BBÉbi i n PaetB*«> 
ëummH roata—H n asBIk,* YSRaa

Want the Best

ST.LOUIS
-T O -

I.
&
G.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO,
L A e o ,
HOUSTON,
GALVESTON.N.

Tlirougli Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

---- Without Chang*.-----
Write M (or partlcolar IstorsisPMa 

jMas aad Kaxian,
OS. D. J. FBIOB.Bapt. Ota'l“ - — ■ 

Palsttlaa,
L. TBIOS. 

Baa'i Bai Ota'l Pate, ft Tiokst^eeat.

PAOeiTT'S FLEXIBLE

Comfort, Dnrftbility, Strength, Egfa and 
Qaality are all produced in

STOCK 
SA D DLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE NIERITS JUSTIFY IT,

Went Horse aid Rider, au era
Happy. Write for (MiUlogma, abowlni 
Btyfe of Up-to-dftta Baddies, BEST 
EARTH.

sA
Tbera is Always Baaa n  Tsp. Cl CyilM C 

We are tham with tba iLtA ID lX .

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATCNTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W IL L  NOT HURT 
A HORSE'S BACK.

Matarial and workmanship nneqaalled. Sand for 1898 catalogue

F * .  B U R K H A U P  &  S O N ,
TRINIDAD, COLORADO

M. té,
•. a. OOWAN,
I .  m . sumiTMT. o r

y V IA T L O O K , C O W A N  A  B U R N B Y ,
ATTomtirnYm a t

dffftCM, BCcrr-máÉtitoíD mvitninm.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOUR

■ ^ v i A i e *

TKffl Only Lina fr«m  
HaTing Its Ow n Rallffl

TO  Kansas Glto 
and ss. Louis

wWek saa leaek altkar e( tha tkra« 
■ertkara w a il^  wHheut eelaf 
tetfta elkar. wa aaa also ti(B 4» 
Kaaaaa CNy sad fit Leals wttk 
privUag« «4 OhlMga.

FIST TUB, GOO'd  SERtlCB.
£

ir leltnaellea write sv tell ea

D IN IN G  S T f l T I O N S a n C p ^ i ;
« . y r t »  « U M .

Whaw w iitipg advarttBRrp'l 
Ifla a  th e  Taxaa 8N M ki|^

mailto:3.26@3.50
mailto:1.25@2.00
mailto:1.60@2.50
mailto:4.00@4.76
mailto:4.60@4.65
mailto:84.00@5.00
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TE X AS STOCK AJSTD FABM  JOTTBITAIh

tou^tock ud Fun Jonml.
PMbtlahMI Bv*ry W*dnMdair

T U  OBORGE B. LOTIMG CX>.

rmkuwMM aia v«ii
IMOlaa, T«na<

r u t  W o r t h  O m o u, a e o t t -B o r r o ld  B o IM 1> k• ____

A h to o lo  o a o o .  a i 6  a s U  r ia a a .

Sabaciiptloa» $1  ■ Y ear.

■■Mrod M th* poatoflto« at DtllM, Tem. fM 
IrsasxBlasloii throufE tàê baIIc m ••ooad>«lM 
Mtwr.

(tomivuileBticat adârMMd to ettbor of oor 
throo offleoê will rooolTO prompt attoBoow* A§ 
m mottor of oobyobîodoo to Ut howoTOr. wo 
wooldoaktbBt all bnilDtas oommmnlMti<m« ■owoliaa UkooaNtatooded for ppblloatioo. bo 
■ddroooid to oor Dallas oAoa.

B. M. CoUlaa, B* ▼. KMDOdy and C* 0. Pool« 
aro traTOlina ia tbo latoroot of Ui« ' îMo^>eli 
and Farm Jotumai« and are aathortaod to 
•oatraot, rM*lT* tad reeaipt for ^rertlio- 
BMta and luboripttooi. Aaf eonrtMlM tbown 
thorn will Im apprselatad by tho m«nt»em»nt.

S ta te n e a t  of ClrcMlatloa.
Btata of T«xaa—Coanty of Dallas: 

Betör« me. the underalRned authori
ty. OB this day personally appeared H. 
L, Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
preeaman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
each xlepoees and says the regular run 
of said Journal ta now sixteen 
thonaand copies a week.

H. U OLDHAM. 
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and autiscribed before me 
this the 16th day of March, 1898.

W. U MCDONALD, 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

Ths Denver News tells that a Den
ver girl In bidding a soldier good bye 
kissed him for Colorado and bade him 
stand up for the honor of the state. 
Being told that be was a Nebraskan 
ihe gave him another kiss for Nebras
ka. And now all the boys at Camp 
Mabry are learning to call the roll of 
the states and territories.

The reunion of ths Terry Texas 
rangers, a regiment whose record is 
one ot splendid achievements and un
surpassed daring, are ail full of Inter
est. but the long list of gallant men 
who have died within the year past 
gave to the recent meeting at Austin 
an Internet unusually mournful. F if
teen of the few that answered to roll 
call In 1897 will ilnswer no more on 
earth, and of tbeee many were men 
whoee record In civil life was as dis
tinguished as their intrepidity in baU 
Ua

ot Rie Bdhooia. To that extent the 
fund is worthlees to the educational 
system of the Steta 

Under existing law it can be Inveeted 
only In the bonds of the United Btates, 
the State of Texas and the several 
counties In the State; while the invest
ment* in county bonds is limited to 
those that bear not less than 5 per 
cent intereet and the State Is not per
mitted to pay more than par for them. 
There baa been such e demand for 
these securities that tbs counties have 
been able to And Investors who enable 
them to refuifd their bonds and Issue 
new ones bearing a smaller Interest 
rate, oir to sell at a premium. And os 
the financial condition of the several 
counties Improve the opportunities for 
ths State to utilize the fund are nar
rowed. One effect of prosperity is the 
gradual diminution of the support 
which the school system receives from 
the State pennaneni fund. Unless 
some provision is made under which 
those who direct ihe investment of the 
school money may be permitted to oz- 
erclee a wider discretion and to meet 
ihe competition of other investors the 
time may come when the boasted 
school fund of Texas will be merely a 
mass of dead capital lying burled in 
the vaults of the State.

County commisskmsrs, however, 
oould without loss to their taxpaying 
constituents, make some discrimina
tion In favor of the state's investment 
of its permanent school fund. Any de
ficiency In the revenue from that fund 
must be made up by a school tax on 
property or the educational interests 
of the stats must suffer. The burden 
upon the taxable property of each 
county Is lightened by having all the 
permanent fund Invested. But this is 
not an advantage that would Justify 
any great difference in interest rate in 
favor of the state. It would be wise to 
authorize the officials having control 
of the state’s fund to invest It at a 
lower rate of interest than ths mini
mum to which the) are now restrict
ed. As there are good reasons for lim
iting ths investment to the securities 
prescribed In the existing law the lim
itations must be modified so as to en
able the state to make the fund pro
ductive.

RBXHPROCITY AGREEMENT W l-ni 
FRANCE.

The reciprocity agreement recently 
eoneluded between this country and 
France will especially benefit the meat 
producers of ths United States. For 
some lime the French policy has tend
ed to exclude our agricultural pro
ducts but the European crop faBuree 
of 1897 first opened a way Into France 
for oor wheat, causing the govern
ment of thsit country to remove lU 
embargo on American breadsluffs. 
For some time but little American 
meat has been received by the French, 
their tariff having been practically 
prohibitory.

The raducUon oo meat products is 
about one-half and on lard compound 
about one-thtrd. In the proclamation 
of Preaidant McKinley putting the 
agreement Into fleet It is shown that 
ths maximum tariff on canned meats 
is to be 128.96 per 200 pounds; manu
factured and prepared pork meata, 
$7.60 per 220 pounds; lard and Its com
pounds, 13.76 per 220 pounds.

The extent to which the legislation 
ot France had restricted ths importa
tion of our̂  meat xtaffs Is shown by 
ths following, taken from the bureau 
of staUstics, showing French Imports 
from this country during the past 
three years:

Basr—
Canned..........

or plokl’d
Tallow’.’
Poma—
Baooa.............
■am................
Ploklad...........Lard ..............
La'd oomp’nda.Oleo oil...........
AU otlMr maaU

ToteU...,

DOLLARS.
im.

IN ,1«S
u.tsi
tono

4A67S

18M.
4 0 .0)0
a«,8S8

1S07.
11.471
n,s7i

8S7,t47 STS,424

ni.ost
OMSit.sro

AM1.6W

IMM

-aii.si«so. Ito 
U .S7S

t.m an
■"”Ì0 .84 Ì

7A7SO

mOM
aou7tt.087

1,0S2,0M
m712

0.6M
tU.837

............ ........... 4,mU4 A40S.1.7I A447.9«»Toall eonntriM U»,04t.SI0 10t.BM.4SS 104.161,882 
Franoa’i  par ot. 1.8 8.9 a |

There are no data to give a basis for 
estimation of the trade that will result 
from this agreement, but the reduction 
ot duties, taken Into consideration 
with ths advantages given to France 
In more liberal opportunity tor the 
admission of French brandieiK wines 
and works ot art. ought to give effec
tive stimulus to our meat trade In 
that country. It is to be hoped that 
the mutual advantages resulting from 
this agreement may have a permanent 
effect on adjustments' ol commercial 
relations by the legislative authorities 
pf both conntiiea

STATE aCHOOL FUND.
A very considerable part of the 

school fund la Veouui is Idle money, 
not earning Interest and therefore not 
of present henedt to the schools be
cause K contributes nothing to their 
support The amount nniavasted was 
•tated by Oor. Culberson on May' 21, 
to ba $924,282, and this was iimraaaing 
rapMly. The usual 6 per cent interest 
on this idle money would ooatrlbute 
Bear |i0;000 annually to tha aopport

WAR NOTES.
Commodore Schley rsported to the 

i^vy department that on May 31 be 
mods reconnolsance with the Massa
chusetts, Iowa and New Orleans to 
"locate the battsiiee and to measure 
the force of the Spanish st Santiago 
de Cuba. His fire was returned by 
heavy batteries to the east and to the 
Treet. The reconnolsance developed 
larga caliber, long range guns of the 
enemy’s works, and also the fact that 
the Spanish squadron was within the 
harbor. Thers were no casualties on 
the American side, nor was there any 
injury to our vessels. Rear Admiral 
Sampson has Joined Schley with his 
squadron, concentrating a formidable 
fores off Santlaga

Ths great event of the week, one of 
the ver^ great events of naval history, 
was the sinking of ths collier Merri- 
mac in the narrow entrance to ’̂ the 
Santiago harbor. Tbe object was to 
block the passage through the Inlet in 
order to prevent the exit of the Span
ish fleet The Associated Press dis
patches say the plan had been under 
consideration several days, os Rear 
Admiral Sampson had decided that it 
was impossible to take his fleet Inside. 
The Merrimao had to be run In the 
narrow, tertnous channel under a ter
rific fire from the enemy’s batteries In 
order to reach the’ point where sha was 
to be swung across ths channel and 
sank. The men engaged In the work 
must stand face to face with death 
throughout tt^ ru n  and after. The 
only posslbla ascaps from death was 
capture by the enemy.'

Rear Admiral Sampeon would order 
no man on this psrllous mission. In 
the American navy It was only neces
sary to call for volunteers. Almost 
every man and officer responded. 
Lieut Richmond P. Hobson, assistant 
naval constructor, was selected be
cause of his tschnlcal skill as well as 
his known courage, as the officer to 
command ths Merrlmac. His crew 
were Daniel Montague, George Char- 
lette, J . C. Murphy, Oscar Delgnan, 
John O. Phillips, John Kelly and H. 
Klausen.

At S o’clock Friday morning the 
Merrimao moved towards the coast, 
hidden by ths clouds over the moon, 
making her way eastward. For half 
an hour ths advance ot ths vessel was 
unobserved by the enemy. Then a fire 
Btreamed out from a gun of Morro and 
at once from both tides a hurricane of 
deadly missies poured upon the ves
sel. Riddled with shot she kept her 
way until she reached the part ot the 
channel in which she was to be sunk. 
Then her bow was swung around, and 
the torpedo In the forward p4ut was 
exploded by electric connection which 
Hobson eontroUsd from the stern. 
Officer and men tumbled over the sides 
end In a small boat attampted to make 
their way back through tbe hail ot 
shot end shell. This wee seen to be 
hopeless, end the gallant band pulled 
straight to the Spaaleh battleship 
Oquendo end were taken aboard as 
prisoners of war. Two ot ths men 
were slightly wonndsd, the others un
touched. Ths escape of a alngls man 
from death sasaea almost a mlracls.

But the men on the Merrimao ware 
not Uia only heroes of thU aohlera-

m snt Ensign Powell on the New 
York’s launch bad followed to a point 
clone under Morro’s walls to do what 
might be possible for rescue of the 
men of the Merrinuic, after tbe explo
sion that destroyed her, and there held 
hie place until daylight with cool dar
ing while tbe Spanish shells sprayed 
the water over bis deck, when seeing 
the Impossibility of further service he 
withdrew from the concentrated fire.

I.ater In the day the Spanish admi
ral, in knightly appreciation of a gal
lant foe, sent his chief of staff, Capt.

I Oviedo under a flag of true to report 
to ths commanding officer of the 
American fleet that the officer and 
men of the Merrimac were safe, though 
captured, and that only two were 
wounded; and Informed Admiral 
Sampson that they could be ex
changed. This chlvalrlc courtesy of 
Admiral Cervsra was fit recognition of 
one of the finest incidents in the his
tory of war.

Negotiations for an exchange of 
Spanish prisoners for r Lieut. Hobson 
and his men are being arranged by 
Sampson and Cervera. Lieut Hobson 

I will probably receive promotion as 
soon as the exchange is effected.

Tbe bombardment of the Spanish 
works has been going on at Intervals 
during tbe past week, without injury 
to any of tbe American vessels or any 
lose of men. The damage to the Span
ish works is not known. There is a 
report that the Spanish torpedo boats 
Terror and Furor have been sunk In 
an effort to approach the American 
squadron, but it has not been con
firmed.

It seems impossible to get any cer
tain information regarding the move
ments of our land forces to Cuba and 
Porto Rico. It seems to be the policy 
of tbe administration to invest Santia
go with a sufficient force and to 
take possession of San Juan de Porto 
Rocl and occupy that Island before at
tempting to press the surrender of 
Santiago and of Cervera’s sqnadron in 
that harbor. Amid the maze of incon
sistent dispatches some that seem re
liable indicate that 6000 men, includ
ing a strong body of the engineer 
corps, has been landed near Santiago 
and that 10,000 have been or are being 
sent, with siege guns to occupy ths 
heights and command tbe city and 
harbor, and that an army of 25,000 
men under command of Oen. Fltghugh 
Lee will be sent at once to occupy 
Porto Rico.

At Manila the Insurgents have been 
making a savage fight upon the Span
ish outposts and have occupied some 
important positions. Troops are being 
dispatched as rapidly as circumstances 
permit from San Francisco and two of 
the most formldabls vessels of our 
navy will re-lnforce Dewey. The Mon
terey is now on its way and the Monad- 
nock, a powerful double-turreted moni
tor, with four 10-lnch guns and two 
4-inch rapid fire guns Is under orders 
and will leave in about ten days. It 
will probably take until July to gather 
our forces In sufficient strength at Ma
nila to begin the occupation of Spain's 
Philippine possessiona

COLLIN COUNTY CROPS. 
McKinney, Texas, June 4, 1898. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
The grain raisers of Collin are 

busily engaged trying to save their fine 
wheat and oat cropa The past few 
days has been very unpropitious on 
account of the constant daily showers. 
It hath been eald by an old Collin 
county pioneer of the 60’s that a good 
year for grain Is rarely ever favorable 
for corn. The past two years, '96 and 
’97, were both vry dry and were fair 
seasons for wheat and oats, and both 
were poor corn crops. The high price 
for wheat will stimulate unusual ener
gy in our farmers to eave their grain 
in spite of wet weather. With an in
crease of many new Improved binders, 
there will be no necessity for any of 
the old-time delay of waiting. The 
wheat and oats will therefore be cut 
when ripe, weather permitting. Over 
one-half of this country was originally 
prairie, and is well adapted to growing 
the cereals. Bast Collin, where the 
Umber predominated, the rich black 
hog-wallow lands are not adapted as 
yet to grow wheat and oats profitably. 
There are too many stumps, and be
sides, such crops grow too much sraw, 
and blow down at first wind, making it 
almost impossible to cut it. An old suc
cessful grain raiser says that when the 
East Collin lands have been in culUva- 
tlon forty years they will make big 
wheat cropa The farmers In this rich 
section havs planted Imrge com crops, 
and the present wet wesAher la very 
propitious for them, but rather too 
much for their cotton, as they are com
pelled to work bard to keep down the 
grass, weeds end tie-vines. Onion 
crop fair, Irish potatoes fine, some ber
ries, but few plums and peaches.

OLD COTTON PLANTER.

ed out to pasture because he tbbnght 
they would not grow in this aecUon. 
Had he not done so they would have 
been bis most valuable crop.

On the night of the 31st nit. there 
was a good rain extending west to 
iiiclude Callahan county and from the 
Red River counties south to ’Temple. 
It is not reported to have reached 
farther east than ths country about 
Jewell. It has been of great benefit 
to corn and cotton, and In some local
ities was needed to help spring oiUa 
lu ports of Collin county it was ac
companied by heavy wind, and some 
injury was done to tbe small grain. At 
Weatherford there was high wind and 
a severe hall storm that did much 
damage to wheat and oats and destroy
ed a number of gardens. At Corsicana 
there was a destructive wind storm that 
passed over the north end of the oil 
fields, destroying some buildings, but 
the path of the storm was narrowed. 
Harvesting was delayed In some iilacee 
where It was not completed but there 
was little injury to small grain and 
the benefit to other crops was import
ant

A dispatch of the 4tb from Austin, 
Tex., reiK>rts as follows relative to 
transactions in state school lands: 
During the month of April there were 
leased 418,616 acres of school lands 
which brought into tbe available free 
school fund 112,656.48; during the 
month there were leases canceled to 
the amount of 811,620 acres. On April 
30 there were under lease 10,941,925 
acres of school lands during the month 
of May there wore leased 887,966 acres 
and 316,070 acres canceled, making the 
total acreage under lease on May 31, 
10,963,921 acree. It would seem that 
on account of cancellation there were 
comparatively few acree net leased, 
but it is misleading because the cancel
lations were nearly all In tbe belt of 
lands classed “agricultural” and their 
leases were canceled In most instances 
because they were purchased, while the 
bulk of the new leases were made In 
the territory classed as "grazing” 
lands. There was $10,097.89 of first 
payments made In May. There were 
sold during May 487,926 acres of school 
lands, 480 acres of asylum land and 
timber lands 366 acres. Grazing lands 
sell for $1 per acre, a bile agricultural 
lands bring $1.60 per acre. About 10 
per cent of the sales are agricultural 
landg which shows the receipts from 
sales brought in last month close on to 
$600,000.

FOR SA LE
WANTED.

WHO WANTS A TRADE?
Or*  4w«Ulng 11 rooms, or two oad w half

lots Is  ths Pkfr Oroaad addition to tbs cito of Honston
àad o n a 
•trsol ear 
tbs Mb

if
ëontb and vltbln two blocks of
,000 school bouts. Also 70 lots tiT»msr f s c l i f  B

las and a ^,000 school bouts. Also 70 lo l i ta  
ward of Iioaston, )oat outside of s l l j  Unatts: TO
Í front «loso lo l^aporto. Valus of all $lS,f00. 

s for stosk eattia, sows and calves, or raneb and
eattts. Addrsss L. «I,, oars Drawoff I10ÌL to n  Antonio, 
Taxas.

Fresh Pasture lor Cattle.
Wantsd—Cattle to pattor* In the Wichlt* and 

Ckddo Nation, 40 mllM WMt of Ifinoo. Frnch 
pastnr*. «VArlMtins runninc wat«r. Will knep 
onttU till 18th of KovemlMr. IMS, for 78o p«r hsnii, Addra*.,

R 31. BOCKLano, Chiokmnhm I. T.
H B R B F O R D  B U L L  F O R  S a L I C .

We hare for inU 90 nur ranch near Albnnr. a 
flrfl-jrcar-nld recl«t«rod Hereford boll. Firct- 
oUte IndiTidnnl, well merkrd, dnrk red color. Would not offer him bnt for the fact ws 
have need him loni enonth to mska It naooa- aery to mnka a chanea. iddrn.a,

HOLSTEIN. BRds., ^, W o lfe  C ity , T e x ,

MULES FOR SALE.
We have sbont 86 Mnlee. 

work, from thirteen nnd half to fourteen sad
noatly cantia to 
■ > foi

CATTLE FOR SALE.
1 hnve for anla 1,800 onea, 600 twoa, 100 three« 

and 100 fonr-yenr-old eteera. Aleo 100 two-year- 
old helfeia and 800 cowa. All rood ooaet ehnD- 
try pr^rla rnleed catti«. All In paatsra aavaa 
mllaa from Houiton and Oan ba »hown In ona
day’« tima.

4 5

NEW S AND NOTE»,

All aceonnti ot the wheat crop In 
Grayson county say it is extra good. 
One farmer thinks his wheat will make 
nearly 40 bushels to the acre. Ths crop 
is so Isrgs that extra good wages havs 
bean offersd to harvest hands. In ths 
orchards ths psachea will yield almost 
no fruit, but there will be plenty ot ap
plet. All ths field crops are doing 
well.

B R E E D E R S  D J R E C T 0 3 Í T .

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, I l ls .
iald to ba tbs FllVEST HERD IN AMERICA

at the principal Htata Faire and hare taken a «raat nnmber of FIRST PRIZES. The f^ona balL ‘‘Tba gneisa.'* haade tba hard. ThU ball toak tba ewaapetakaa in Ohio ana 
D ■?"!* Btata Fair« orar all «1««««« of hnlU. Tba araat atraaath aad eapport ot tba Red 
IroUad eattle ii in tba etrala. Thar ara tha ma.t baanlifnl eattU In tha world, a mahoicuny 
lao. no bonu. baauUfnl ayaa, ronaa. amoath and •traiabt baoka and aJwaya fat: will Urc and 
¡f**H on one-half what U will taka to kaep any otbar braad. Tha HM Pollad Ball., when bred to oowe of another (train, eat rad oalT«* or M par cant red and without borna Bnll( for 
'hU. Correipondenee and pareonal iatpaoUaai invlud. Eapaoial InvUatloa axtendad to Tax«« and Tarrltory aattlaman and itook farmara. Addrem

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
Msixad r .  R«(ish
L*. naan ■I««,
BsSr Coahhtasad 
Black Mlmovast.

8taah for aala. Yaw 
Doaay back If aot aaUr flad. Wittawaata

W. r .  CA1U60B. 
Randal, Tarram* Oo., aasaa.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Oarnaa Dncka, Mamnoth Braaa 

Tarkaya, atuck FOB SALE.
Q. K. BAXTER, HlUadala Mlah. Lock Box 382.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1888.

CHANNINC, H A R TLEY C O U N T Y , TEXA S.
MY HERD conslzts of SO O  head 

of ths beet strains, individuals from 
all ths well known fsmillss of ths 
bread. I  have on band and for sals at 
all times cattle of both sexes. PiMturs 
close to tawu- I bava soma 100 head 
of huile for aala this spring. Bulls oj 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Propriitir.
H e r e f o r d s  f o r  S a l e  V e r y  C h e a oOM   a _.. . . •

CEND far our St-pa#« oataloana, telUss all 
*-7 «boat onr Incnbatora and prlae-winnlnd 
Ponltry. Addraaa RITRRÌIdB POULTRY 
TaROB. lock boxUe.Qaiaoy.Ohio.

B U P P  C O C H IN S —Mora prisca won Is laat tbraa years than all Texas braadsra 
put toaetbar. Ten pramlnms st Dallas Fair 
iS7. Exes fZOO per aattlna. Sook for sala. 

________ E. T. BRANCH, Liberty .W as,

E D Ì tS  ir®!? (train in the D. ■. otBuff Ooehlna, L't Brahmas. W. S  R P. Rocks, W. A 0. Wyandota, VÌhlta A Br. Lae- 
horns, par 18,18.80 par SO. A few fowls yet 
for sale. Satisfactioo anarantaad. Plaaaa saad stamp for reply. R. A. DaTU, Merit, Tex.

, . i ---- --------, U per la u. wy,n.dotte. Si .Mper IS; Pekin Dnek {17 Ibe. perpalrì, 
SI per 10; White Qnlnea, $1 per 16. Prompt at* 
tenUon to all orders. I will aleo sell 40 aeree of my farm at $30 per aere.

I hart for mU M hrlfm, S ts 15 asatki old. mor, IW smnlsm. st Ihs iMdlaf .mta tain In pad .
iff*.*:’! •’'ll' •" tmTEiLd. at Kaau. (tala r a.r, mm. ai•Id . talr prlit winaar. 1 alto hara S af.d bulli far .als, fi»a 5

■WF«:W#r____ _____ _______w«ll brtd Aff you CM buy !b AncrluB.

BIfmI by tuck B lit But8l8 F»ir. IW.
bull* M Koduz «f RMkIand 40781, who hM wbbi~iB Buy other bull la K8b$m.AlUat OlMO, by ' stBM iutom mh  ium.

O. H. NELSON.

i“'  A** —mams amo IglSf, , J .  F .  H E N D E R S O N ,laal 5454S, by Cortwlor 4SrS. AaxMy boj fTTOI, a

Braedsr of Antoerat Llaht Brahmas, Buff 
and Brown liSxborDS. Ordara for Bags bookad

P. DOYLE. Eggs fl.6 0  Per Thirteei.
A raasonhbto hatch cnarantaad. Agent for Monitor Incubator.

J . F. HBMDSB80N.
NELSON & DOYLE,

Bresders Of and Dsaisrs In Thoroughbred and High OradsCatUs.
H E R E F O R D S ,  S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M 8 .

Bulls fOT the ranch trade a cpMialty. 800 bead of bulls now on feed near 
Newlin, In Hall oounty, Teza«. Shorthorns from Kentucky. Herefords from
Iowa and the oelahrated J J  (Goodnight) herd. q  • • n  Ii

Pure Bred and High-Ghrade Cattle of Both Sexes u8r£3IIIS ID POUlinfi
FOB SALE AT A LL TIM ES. ADDRESS,

THOROUGHBRED
•¿A“d Ä » V i . o \ r o Ä ’a .

STOCK YARDS
N e l s o n  & d  D o  v i e ,
Y A R D S - - K A N SA S C IT Y . - aatoM I8S0U  R I,

Writ« far my list af bargains la braadars. SS 
▼ariatlaa ponltry, Booteh coOla dogs at all 
times. My ehiekaas era wlaaars wbareTw 
shown.loiisM's pomm fuii. lu st thu.

Aberdten-Anggs Cailla far Sala.
FROM THE ANDERSON L FINDUY HERD.

TUE 0LDE8T AND LARGEST IN THE D. S.
A larga nnmber of yaerllng balle' and batwaan 

SOO and 300 femalaa. All regletered nnd «f thè 
leading familles. The World'e Fair prue 
yearling, Bnlalia's Eric, IH66, ha« basa one of tha serriee bnlls tot past few yaars. A few 
yaarliim bolla aad nalfere at Lek« Formt, and 
tba balano« of thè eatUa 1« on oor “AUsndala 
Farm," near loia, Allsn Co-, Kaneas. Laka 
ForeatonC AN. W. R’y. 28 mllee north of 
Chicago; loia on So. Ras. R'y, 100 mllas sonth 
of Kansas City, Apply to

ANDERSON A FINDUV, 
Laka Fofest, Lake Co., Di. 

or. THOMAS J. ANDERSON.
Box f, loia, Kaa

SW IN E.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT, I. T.
140 bead of ftiorenghbred Prlund China Bwina 
For tha next 30 days 1 will offer this lot of fancy 
brad stock at ptieaa that will knock ont all 
eompetij^ with quality and finish oonsid- 
ered. Thi« jot or «took repr«8«DU Um most 
fMhionmbU hr—di^  and are np to dat« in 
BY«ry partlenlaa Oan i It« yon anything from 
k tkr«« month'« old pig to a thr«« y«ar old 
brood sow. $15 a pair. Bred gUt«-$15.
Aae sow« MR to 8atisfaotio& auaranteeid. AMrass C. a  MOBB18, BiTerside Stock Fan Grant, 1. T.

T O

OAK RILL HERD OF
KEQISTBREX)

Polaiiciiiiii Swine.AST, Wsoo, Tn., Ns. an H«tU( araast. „

The Onklentl Herd
Angns caMla, hsadaS by tba great Blsokblrd breeding bull Black Abbott, UM29, aad Touna Welllnglcs
M , lOTM; SO sholoa yenag bulls fo r ---------
■alt tbe tlmse, I osm c^ b  InTltcd M. D. BAMDOLPM. Ch^uV

bum for bale at priées to
Logea, 0«., m.

Bepreaanta the b«st( families of the breed.
Pigs not related.
Farm batwasn two railroads. 
gnarantMd. Write or call and eae

W. J, DUFFEL, Wast or Rosa, Texas, 
McLennan County

BatisfacMim

Dssf-haim Caittlm fot- mailm.
I hate 100 baad of extra high grada femala 

Dnrbam oattla for sale. Tbey ars moetly full 
bloodsand a few era registered. They are 
from one to six Tesrs old, all deap rada and 
handed by two tnoroughbred bulle. Only one 
mila from Taylor and can he aean any day.

W. C. WRIOHT, Taylon Tex.

Anfora Goats for Sale—
blfh fTAd« Asfora Osata far sai«. AddrrM.Uraw«r No. 7, Rockport, Tazaa.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhoms, Wise Coanty, Texas,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young stock for sale, 

a  a  BHOHE, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rbome, Tax.

„  OAKLAND HERD
P 'ch n e y  P o le a n d  C h i n e t s .

Bred right, fed right and guaranteed to please.
n .  M OFFUTT, Gainesville, Tex

B u lls for Sale.
1 have for sale, three milea 

from BasTllls, good high grade 
Uarham, Devon, Hereford, 
Holstein, red and nlaok PoUeg 
Angus Bulla. Call on or writ« 
me before bnylng-

W. J. STATON. Beevills, Texas.
hall hands high, from 3 to flva years old. All 
well brad. Address BIMON KIKNIO,
Nordheim, DaWltt Oo.. Taxes, Manager B. Hongs A Co.'s Baaoh.

GILT-EDGE HERD
Of ragiatared Poland 
Chinas, winners of 
first in everv class 
thowed in at Taylor 
XairlgMand 1897. 

PriOdS reaaooable.
Correspondence solioited.

Wii. O'OoMHOR, Taylor, Tex.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE

Hereford Grore Stock Farm, p o u l t r y .
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pure-bred HIRKFOBD Oattls. 
A oheloe lot of yonag Bulla for sals. All Pan- 
haadla raised. Only first olaas bulla, both su 
to breading and Indlvldnality, kept in aervlea. 
InspacUau solioited. Will nisvu a bard at tha 
baUsaF^r. Addram U. B. WBDDINQTOIf,

P. M. GRANBEtSY, 
Honston, Tax.

My herd Is beaded by Whisper 2nd. 2907\ 
weiche In good fleeh SOO lbs. sired by Touug Whisper, amietad by Bast of IN.l, No. 37,411, 
sired by tha King of Poland Chinas, Donbls 
Wllkas, No, 36,76a Both of thsse Boars have a 
brilliant raeord as prise wlnnsre, tba former at 
sneh fairs as Obi«jIadlaaa, Ulinois, 8t. Louis susd Texas State rsUr, and the Utter at Tsxsw 

rMiSMu dtaUFalr. My Sows era of the Tecnmeeh,ChUdrese, TSKas. ^fjkee, usd ParfectioB atraine. My hard Is in 
prime oonditton. 1 hava about 40 nice mallow

WbBD shipping to 8t. Louis snd 
Chicago, route vis the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service-
Connectiona made at Waco with 

the 8, A. & A. P., at Tyler with I. 
& Q. N., and at Coraicana with 
the H. & T. C.

W . H. W EEKS, Oen’l Live Stock 
Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.

G. W. BARNHART, Gen’l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Teza«.

A. 8  DODGE, Gen’l Trafflo Mana
ger, Bt. Louie, Mo.

H. K. BEA, A js ’t Live Btook Agt., 
Ban Antenio, Tezaa.

Fancy Higli-Orada Yearllag 
Hereford Bolls For Sale.

Tk*y 81« U  $v Im iA14 e««4ltlo« «»4 will h% m 14 **w«rlk 
t«8 w«My.** OKO. •. RKOBKAD, Dm  Ufimm, X«w«.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

The nndaralgnad baa tor sals, near PsabaadU,

J .  W .j BU RG ESS, 
Fort Worth, - - - Texsa

suxBsa or
Isiistend Sbirtlien Cittle.

BOBHO VALLEY HEKO OF SHORTHORN 8 
Imp. Lord UentannnL 120019, hsads bard. 

.......................rnTD. ÌF. HORTON,ionng stock for sals. Addraaa, 
Ooaneil Qrovu, Kansas.

? i r ^ n i ’'“‘ “ “ :: 4m iP0RTAI(T BATEW AYS4
My Ponltry eon.iats of tha following varie

ties: Light Brabmas, Buff Cooklas, B. P.Rucks, S. 8. Hambnrgs, also M. B. Tnrksys.
Pakin Dncka amU Toulouss Geosa- Eggs for hatching.

You era cordially Invited to oorae and Inspect 
my etoek, or to write itnd ask questions. Al
ways mentton tbs JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLE,BirdviUa, Tarrant Co., Taxaa.

TìXm 30 two-yaar-oid and 99 one-year-old aooll- 
matad Kentucky Shorthorn Bulls, all rad, and 
•stactad from tha bast bards la Central Kao-

RED POLLED CATTLE.
tnoky. Coma sad buy good onaa.

B. a . GROOM.

BULLS F0R SALE.
W« hav« tortala at Fort Warth, Taxua, FULL 

BLOOO andHlflEGRADEDDRHAM BULLB, 
Wrlt« US bafOr« baylag «Isawher«, or o all aad 
•«« Bs. HOVCNNANP L N’NATT,

Fort Worth, Thxas.

FOR SALE.
Th« HiUjar raatdaae« aa Main atraat ha 

Mrth Balloa, Tsxaa A goad 6-room honsa, «Vary room well veaUlatad. Garden, baa 
hoaaan. twa Inrg« ehlekaa yards, baraa aad
eow (bada, aad on« of th« best aad moat varlad 
orehards ia Taxas. Will sali it at a bargata, and parton tim«.

H. B . H ILLYER , Baiton, Tezaa.

Parsons desiring ta know the history, rhar- 
actaijstlas, jtrioes aad all parttcuisrs about

TTl
lathry,ulsrs

Red Polled Cattle, inolndlug names of bread- 
era aad hiatorias of hards, ehould address 
•Hb«r

IU4 PoUeff Beeerff PaUtohiag Ca., 
ar i .  C. ■array,

Maquokata, laws.

J U L E  G U N T E R ,
a A I R B B T I L L B .  V a X A B ,

Breeder ot para brad 
■  H O R T H O R N  C A T T L a .

Whole hard opaa telaapaetlOQ.* Haadla atrletly 
my own raising. Oyraapondaa«« aalloltad ■

N. R. Pewell, Iraaffer af Sberthera Cattle,
Has more Orutekshaak blood than aayhraadsr 
ta Taxaa BaUa aad halfen for sala

M. R. Powell.  Pattu«̂  Tax.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Brad and wall grows. Mane batter, wlaalag prices. Writ«,

sIOHN a . KERR St SOM,
ebarmpa. Texas.

F ANCY B PRK8HIR5 
P ICS,

Ib a v a ry  beat quaUly. by 
Black Prlae« 11 6M t. wla- 
nar of 9rs4 and swaapetska 
aflsee a t  Dallas, ghow 
B ig ie  Seeelelty BIU>WI 

UlOHORN Chlokaae aad f U n  h>r sala a t  raaaon- 
j p .  U  O U v la .  Oooyaiahi« prices. Oooysr. Taxa«.

OOATS.

F OR ANQOkA GOAT8 apply to
H. T. FUCHB. 

Tlgar Mill, Taxa.,

DOOS.

BeevUle Bee: Hay mowing ia in full 
blast among the farmera. The hay crop 
of the county thla year will be the 
largeet ever harveetefi. Ranchmeii ap
preciate more than ever the value of 
preparing for an •raergeiicy....A 
heavy rain fell Wednesday evaolng at 
Qoltad and extended weetward aa far 
ag Berclair. Very good thowera fell 
in the vicinity of the experiment eta- 
tion, eeveral milee east of town, and 
light showers also fell around Skid- 
m ore....H . M. Eeds was In town Sat
urday exhibiting some line speclmeoi 
ot white winter oats that 1m had ta n *

Did You fliet Yonr Texas Lands? D
Wa kpow of a million noma of land In Tbxaa _______

hwaSySg tba rlghtfnl owners to gat It aad If „J^SJ^breedera. you aver bad relative« or kindred who want te *  Fouug mwea 
Texas write to Fulton A Yeegl», attorneyi, 
at Denton, Texas, and they will Inform you, 
tree. If you own any Inuda la Tuxaa.

Mnarty all paraooa who want to Tuxaa in an bafi land« granted to them or tbelr 
own and have for tale large or

early day b 
heln. Wa

sail tmeta of land In many eounUasln Texas. 
FULTON *  YEAGTz Y, P O. box It, 

Danton, Taxas
na grada Oxford Dnwn tbaap.
ars and priesa addi«««, D. B.

p o i  BAUt-FIsa
• Por partleuiar. CORLET, Lona OuOnk, Tex.

DltOC-JMltBKY HfHsB-Ragletarad stoak 
_  Sand atamp far 60 page catalogue, illua- 
rstad. priaas and hiatory. Useful lifformatiQn 

• J .  M. BTOgabRASER.
PanoU.m.

W . P . H ARN EDr
Bnuonton, Cooper County, MMaouri.

BREEDER if SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Hard la now tke luigaat In the Sihta, aambura 
M  hand. Bpasial uttmolloh« are its Cralak- 
■hank and Booth Onttln.

Wolf Homos Fob Sale.
Trsinnd, untralaa^ and pupn~ Also CoUa«, 
Be Mars, Polntain, Pox and Coon Houndu, and
Rood Hoiuda. All pure brnd «took and antla ctlon fuarsnteed by r
FARM KENNELS,

tba
Wlnobaster. IB.
JA& BETTIS, Prap. 
tor

Ona year ot4bpn«« 196.66 aaob. Tbaan bulla 
ara out of tbe bast high grada Haraford sows 
at the L. a. maM kmd. by rnglaterad Here
ford tmUt. Addraaa
C. H. WITHINGTON, Mtaafer,

40 Grado Hereford Bulls- .¿'¡i"*''
hedrtm
JWñmmá ___bard took mora Brat praatlfUB« than aûbard

PO U LTRY.

Egrgs for Hatching
Fthb taae bb4 Hag)« Cask W. Lsgk«raa.

LL Brahmas, W . P. Rooka, W hIU 
Oalnaaa, B . 0 . Baotama, Tookoa« 
Osaga, Pskln Dueka.

H I .  I .  ■ U A  B M h  h w

; 12-Fast Trains-2 
DAILY

For St. Loul&, Ctilcago
and the EAST.

Supnrb NSW Ptillmsfi Vsatibnisd 
Buffot Slanpers. Hemdanara

New Cliair Cara. (Seats Prns.)

Only Lina Running Ttirnugb 
Cnsch as and Sleapars ta Nsw

Orloans W llbaul O w e g S s ...

I N I B C T  L I N E  T O

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
Colifomia.

ii L. 8. THOftML
nera Vlae-Pwet Qanmni ana BanX Mgr.. an4«bi

A
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TE X AS STOCK A N B  F A B H  J O U W A Î^

HOUDBBHOlilX

AMi«h  ail MUn lor sàleâofertmeello 
Mm. B. a  Boofcaoaa, SU iUtmm atraal. >*rt 
iTaftk. Tas. Oerrtvoodaato ara klo4l7irartk.
hwMd
jliM ai

Oocraapoadaala i 
ta  «atta only 0« OMI' '  

t e M l lo r f a t  tkla.

SAINT AND 8INNBK.
Trom  tho LmUm ’ B oom Journ*L 

laartworn and wcAry tha woman tat. 
Her baby alaeping acroaa bar kata, 

kad tba work bar flnfart wara toUlng 
at

Saaiqed a piUtlul taak foe»' tucb at 
aha;

Mandlnx sboea for tba Uttia faat 
Tbat pattered over the cabin floor, 

WbUa tba ball* of tba Sabbath day 
ran* eweat.

And tba natshbora passed by tba
open door.

I
Tba ebUdreo played and tba baby 

slept.
And tba buay naadla went and came, 

Wben, lo, on the tbraabold atone there 
atapt

A prleatly flgura, and named her
name;

**Wbat ahriCt la tkia lor the Sabbath 
day.

Whan bella are calling, and lar and 
near

The people gather to praise and pray?** 
Woman, why are you toiling bare?'’

Like one In a dream aha anawarad 
low:

‘‘Father, my days are work days all; 
I  know no Sabbath. I dare not go 

Where the beautiful bella ring out 
the call;

For who would look to the meat and 
drink.

And tend the children and keep the 
peacaT

I  pray In alienee, and try to think, 
For Ood’a love can listen, and glra 

me peace." ^

The years passed on, and with fast 
and prayer

The good priest cUmbed to the state 
of rest;

And a tired woman stood waiting there. 
Her work-worn hands to her bosom 

pressed;
"O, saint, thrice blessed, mount thou 

on high!"
He heard the welcoming angels say. 

And meekly, gently, she passed him by 
Who bad mended ahoes on the Sal> 

bath day.

TO H0USBH0U3.
Bas*blen Is a new membr cordially 

welcomed this week. Hope to bear 
trom him again.

We hare a good letter this week from 
Fire Fly, who has become quite a fa 
vorite I like Fire Fly. Her letters 
will repay one a careful reading.

White Violet’s description of her 
eagerness to read the Household every 
time gives us fresh courage and we re
solve it shall be received everywhere 
with such eagerness and pleasure. If 
our beet efforts count for anything.

I am glad Old Tlmer‘s.voice Is again 
heard In Household. She is right; we 
do not appreciate the heroes of early 
times, who fought for us the way to 
to our present clrilisatlon. 
klvery parent should rear the 
childred of this great Lone 
Star State to revere the memory 
of tbeM early heroes and give them all 
praise for their daring, bravery, and 
the courage with which they endured 
hardships. Ah! they were indeed he
roes, and that was indeed living; sleep 
made light by dangers every night, and 
days spent In hewing the road to civ
ilisation, mid terfis, hardships, sacriflea. 
a civilisation for this generation to en
joy. Let us uncover our heads when we 
think of them and aprpeciate the civili
sation of our day more.

Lillian Lee, I should like to know 
you, as you say you are perfectly hap
py. I  have never known a perfectly 
happy person In all my life. We may 
all make our lives contented, but few 
of us ever reach happinesa We hope 
for It In the life beyond. B y  earnest 
wish tor every member of the House
hold is they may find contept here and 
happiness in the beyond.

-1..

IMMORTALIZED.
Dear Folks: When I first appeared 

In these pages (I was surprised at my 
own luck) I felt my name was Im
mortalised in the book of fame. Dear 
Mrs. Buchanan welcomed me in her 
kind, motherly way— ĵust to encourage 
me, of course—and one or two others 
kindly noticed me, and I began to dis
cover mistakes In Shakespeare and 
Macauley. ‘‘What curious things wo 
mortals be!" How we begin to appre
ciate ourselves when someone notices 
us a little or pays us a compliment, 
and how often we discover for the first 
time that person’s excellent taste.

I wonder what Rawhide Bill meant 
by his "unknown reason” for not say
ing tbat a little Fire Fly’s letter was 
not "sweet" as well as short. Now, if 
he was afraid he was going to get Into 
matrimonial trouble by saying “sweet” 
things to an old maid he was mistaken, 
for I  lack a great deal of being an 
old tnaid, although I am on the shady 
side of "sweet sixteen." Son Blllee la 
having a bad cass of love and spring 
poetry ull at once. The two combined 
are worse than the toothache. I am 
afraid. Sonny, that Bleddjng Heart has 
settled your com In the Household. 
Better send tbat poetry to another 
market Verily, Bleeding Heart, I don’t 
know jnst what to think of your case, 
unlSM that you are a “bachelor maid" 
who never owned eo valuable (7) 
a thing as % husband, and are playing 
off on us. either for sympathy or try 
to scare us poor, young innocents out 
of such an adventure, for I think any 
woman who could make such a bright 
and IntelHgent little lecture would 
have the tact to manage any kind of 
a  hnsband in a beautiful manner. But 
if such dreumstances as she deecribes 

.really exist I am sorry for her and 
her husband and the whole family, for 
home is to us an earthly heaven or 
bell, and in spite of all kinds of theo
rise It la In the power of the “home- 
Bsakera" to make It what It Is. I  have 
seen many homes in which the mother, 
who should be the light and beauty, 
merely the household slave. But I 
haVe never yet beUeved that the k »  
band was wholly to blame. By 
datioo we become careless, is a  mild 
way of saying "tunillarlty breeds oon- 
tsiap t" CareisM ia apsech. careiaas la 
Arese aad nsannera, till it la no wonder 
that hnsbaada, aad i^ e a , too, eome- 
tlmaa recall tlm dainlf maiden or gal- 
laat youth of days goie by. However, 
t  suppose there are some each men in 
the world, sad it a  poog wossan doea 
aesiasatally gst boM o f ‘oae of

is to bsar it patiently, and tbe erose 
may become a crown when tbe days of 
our prohatloa are ended.

F IE E  FLT.
Garden City, Texas.

Old ’nmar’e vlraelty la regard to cow
boys.'' I expect the eowboys you have 
reference to are about like oura, but 
the ones that I spoke of are or were 
the beet.boys I ever,knew, and now, 
kind friends, when I tell you that they 
ware tbe boys tbat drove tbe savages 
from the land on which your homos 
are now buHt and fought tor the trt*-

ONE PBRraO TLY HAPPT OIRU 
Dear Mra Buchaaaa and many

friends: The Household Is growing so __________ ________
interesting tbat I oannot longer refrain dom that you now enjoy, I  know that 
from writing to you dear boys and]Mrs. Buohauan will agree with me. 
girls, so I now ask for admittance; Don’t think because they were a 
and will appreciate it very much If you i rough looking set that they were 
w ill.let me in. I  have been reading rough within, but remember tbat 
tbe letters from the boys and girls they were once some mother’s little 
for nearly six months and think It Is ! darling, and now my heart goes out 
the grandest paper I have ever read,; In sympathy with the few of us left 
and cannot help from loving you a l l : and also with the mother and slaters 
very much when I read your letters, ¡of those who have crossed tbat dark. 
It  seems to me that there ia a kind dark river to the bourne from where 
word In them for every one. jno cowboy has ever returned. To

Mrs. Buchanan, you are very kind i thing of their uakept graves, many 
Indeed to take the time and pains with ] whose resting place will never be 
ua as you do and I assure you we ap-1 known. One poor fellow that I knew 
predate It and love you dearly. > was burled on the bank of the Pecos

I spent happy holidays Christmas just below where now Is situated Eddy 
and am very anxious for It to come City, and I hare learned has been 
again as It always brings so much ■ warhod Into the river by the banka 
pleasure. caving in. Would some of the friends

Miserable Woman, I  certainly feel like to have the song ballad of the 
sorry foe you and wish I could share “Dying Ranger?" If so, will send It to 
some of my happinees with you. I am | Mra Buchanan. Well I think some of 
as happy as any girl would care to be. ithe Household hare gone to extremes 
God did not put us here on earth to be with their Aoebegooe letters. Let us

CRAMPING PAINS.

For Which Be 
peratioB

Women in Dee- 
> Morphine.

The ills of women are many. They 
ero Buhlect to tnnumerable pelns and 
agonlea unknown to mee. A multi- 
tudo of women only exlat ’Thelr wtwle 

Uvee ere but 
0 n e l o n g  
drewn o u t 
eche, one pro- 
trected eufler- 
lag. To suoh 
women Pe-ru-

misereble. We have often -been told 
that “life Is what we make It,“ and I 
think if we will try to live as “our 
Creator" wants lu to we will surely 
succeed. ' Tie the sweeteet thing on 
earth to be a Chrletlan, and If yon are 
not one you are making a very sad 
mistake.

Vox Honux I sincerely hope you will 
some day find such a companion as 
you described. I read your letter with 
much pleasure and ask you to brighten 
our circle with another one soon. I 
believe one of the members does not 
like cowboys. I do not agree with her. 
I  like all of the boys and think they 
can make our lives full of sunshine 
if they will only try.

I cannot agree with you tbat “mar
riage Is a failure." I think It Is the 
happiest timej of life—that is if you 
get a good husband.

My favorites In this world are flow
ers and music. I  love to walk alone 
and gathertthe sweet flowers that God 
has given us and think this world 
would not be complete If be had not 
given us them. I once heard a young 
man say, ‘%lrls" and “flowers" were 
his favorites.

Oh! I am very fond of Uteratnre and 
read a grsat deal. Have lately read 
“Enoch Arden" and It Is a very sweet 
little poem. I have oieo lately read 
“Thelma” and enjoyed It very much, 
especially tbat part describing tbe 
northern lights and religions of the 
Norsemen. I t  is called a  historical 
novel and I like anything pertaining 
to history.

Tym a I agree'with yon that a 
Christian home Is the sweeteet place 
on earth and have lived In one all my 
life. Wild Violet, I have a place In 
my garden for you; won’t  you come 
and make It brighter for nae? Purple 
Pansy, you must not forget us; come 
again real soon. I have a “friendship 
book’’ and wish all the members of the 
“Household" would send me some 
writings of your own or some pretty 
piece of poetry as a keepsake do put 
In it. If you will, Mrs. Buchanan can 
give you my address.

Lampasas is a lovely little place and 
has three springs, “Hanna,” “Han
cock" and "Gooch." My beet friend 
and I often go out In tbe park and 
take our books for an evening’s rest.

I would like very much to corre
spond with some of the members of 
the Household If they will write. I 
fear my letter will grow quite lengthy, 
so I ’ll make my exit. I am lovingly, 

LILLIAN LEE..
Lampasas, T s x m .

look to the bright side of tfal'ngs, for 
our troubles are enough without mak
ing others unhappy. After the very 
best wishes to Mra Buchanan, then 
Household, I am OLD TIMER.

Fort Davis. Texas.

A LOUISIANA OIRU
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: May I enter

and register as a member of thp 
Household band? I have long been a. 
silent admirer, and to stay away I 
cannot any longer. I notice most all 
the members of this charming circls 
are of the Lone Star state. Oh, cous
ins, don’t think for a moment yon 
have tbe luxury of the Household all 
to yourselves for here is a Louisiana 
girl who has long been a reader and 
admirer.

Our Journal reaches us every Friday 
night and when the great bundle of 
mail la brought In, first for tbe Jour
nal I scramble and hastily turn to page 
five. I  appreciate all the letters of the 
Household but oC course X have my 
favorites.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan, this week you 
gave your usual place in the House
hold to some of the members. Oh, do 
not desert us this way any more; we 
need your kind, loving and encourag
ing words. I  too, am very much 
grieved over Careless B ill’s accident 
Ha has my deepest sympathy. Where 
is Grandma? She has not bMu In for 
so long.

Crltlo does not like cowboys it 
sMma I must say Critic I  think you 
speak too hastily when you say you 
don’t  see bow any one can like a cow
boy. I like (admire) a gentleman, no 
matter what his business or trade may 
be (and a cowboy can be a gentleman 
as well as anyone) If he is honest and 
honorable. My best (rlead Is a Loufli- 
iana cowboy. I will admit they look 
very rough and tough sometlmee when 
they come In from a hard day’s drive, 
but they c u  put on their g(xxl looks 
and clothM and be welcome In any 
lady’s parlor. Mrs. Bnchdnan, pnt the 
motion before the bouse and have “Is 
marriage a failure" ruled out; enough 
of anything Is enough (if It is pound 
cake). I did think I would tell you all 
something of my sunny Southland 
home, but I will have to sAy too long 
for the first time, however, I will tell 
yon next time I come. With much suc
cess to the Household, I am,

WHITE VIOLET.
Union Parish. Ln.

LOOK ON THE BRIGHT SIDE.
Dear Mra Buchanan and Household 

hand: As It ia fourteen miles to oar 
nearest church and I cannot attend 
every Sebbath, thought I would step 
in and have a chat this lovely Sabbath. 
As I sit at my cabin windpw I can see 
the oattle coming and going like little 
nnta nt work to slake their thirst, also 
I have the Davis mountains In full 
Ttew, and ean see wRhln one mile of 
the old camp gronad that Valentine 
spoke of. Tee, Vslentine, I 
was at the camp ■eetlng 
year before last; In fset, I  have 
■iseed hut one year, 
seven yean. Dont 
openlu wen for A oq#boy? Bo yon and

ANOTHER ADMIRER OF JOURNAL.
' Dear Editress and Kind Friends: As 

It is raining end I have to be Indoors, 
and have read everything trom Sut 
Lovlngood to the Bible, I thought I 
would let the young folks know tbat 
there Is another admirer of tbe Jour
nal. I notlM that there is a great deal 
said on tbe subject, “Is Marriage a 
Failure?" Well, I, not having the ex
perience of King Solomon, can’t  say 
much from actual experience. It seems 
like tbe people down here don’t stop 
to see. Just crawl in the barneaa and 
get right up by the side of the better 
halt and make them work. Once In 
awhile the little animal retases to go 
and the kicking halter Is applied, a lit
tle lecture teaching them they were 
made alter man, and there is no mors 
trouble. As I have said, not having 
any experlsncs In ths lln« I can’t say 
much. What has become of poor man? 
1 gueea be has come to the oonoluslon 
thatylove Is a failure also. Bear up, 
Man; you know a woman baa the right 
to change her mind often because she 
can’t  change her heart; and remember 
tbon art fair but false. Not that I 
have loved and lost, for we know ’tie 
easier to marry than to love. I am In
clined to thlak this is tbe case with 
Peach Blossom; married without love 
and then come to the oonolnslon that 
marriage Is a failure. "Tls no disgrace. 
Blossom, to maks a mlttaks in marry
ing; almost every woman does I t  I 
expect I had better hush or Mrs. Buch
anan will think I am going to lecture 
on matrimony. Well, tbs next on the 
programme, “Which do we derive 
more pleosurs from anticipation or re
alisation?" I  won't say yea nor nay; 
just wait to see what the more expe
rienced writers have to say. I will 
close by wishing ths many readers a 
proeperons summsr. BAS BLEU.

DsBerry, Tsxas.

RETURN OP THE PRODIGAL.
Dear Household: Mora than four

months have gone by since I  was last 
with you, and I really feel as I im
agine the prodigal felt on hie return. 
I think too, tkat I ’m almost as glad 
to Aeel myself coming Into the circle 
sgaln as be felt to find himself at 
home. Now only Mrs. Buchanan’s 
warm welcome Is needed to make tbe 
joy of being with you all once more 
complete.

W'hlle I do not come often I rarely 
fall reading the Household page each 
week, and I find something in all the 
letters worth reading, but I ’m confident 
all agree with me tbat Mrs. Buchan
an’s talks are beet of all. Do you re
member one week there was not a 
word to us and it did not seem our 
Household tbat time. Her words to us 
are always so warm, so kind and 
seem filled with an earnest desire to 
make us bettor end purer; to hslp us 
to a  nobler, braver life. I  feel sure 
she has more or lass Influencs with 
all of us.

Do yon know I think tbat Is the 
sweetest vocation in life—helping oth
ers.

Sweet Ruth Ashmore’s "Talks to 
Girls" have more than once filled my 
eyes with teen  and my heart wUh a 
fervent prayer and a gieat longing to 
make my life pure and good. And the 
gentle mother of our Household has 
quite won my heart

I think we girls who do not know 
s  mother’s love and care are quicker 
to love and appreciate more fully their 
interest In us. Those who have moth
ers can never undentand bow great, 
how deep ths longing is In our hearts 
ior words and deeds that are motherly. 
That has been the great sorrow of my 
life. The blessed memory of a sweet, 
tender little mother Is folded closely in 
my heart—a memory so sacredly sweet 
and sad that I ean rarely find It In my 
heart to speak of I t  The remem
brance though ia of days far in the 
past when childhood's realm waa 
radiant with tbe joy and sunshine of 
life, and oh, how many tlmss In tbe 
years between have I sobbed myself to 
sleep with s  hSkrt that ached in Us 
Intensity almost to breaking for the 
dear little .mother’s sympathy and 
help, but a  cry that can never be an
swered but with help from others who 
tbetnselves have felt the wing of sor
row sweep over them, and can give us 
the sympathy we so long foi*. And 
there are hearts—oh, yae; eo many 
which understand—and yet there are 
thousands who dally take a mother’s 
love, a mother's toll, perhaps a sacri- 
fles, a hnndrsd loving little cares aad 
feel In their thoughtleseneea it ia only 
a debt she owes to them and nsrer 
stop to think what a great blessing is 
given them, while we who have only 
the memory of all this, would cry owt 
In very joy for just on# look on a 
mother's facei Bren tbe memory Is 
dearer to us than the reaUty seems to 
a greed many. There ere memortee in 
my heart, sweet aad aad, bat tbe re
membrance of my BMthor will always 
ba ths Bwaetsst, tbs most saorsd 
ory In all my Hfa. And so I UUak ws 
know batter how to appradsU

os as ssuMO an
u n m 111 gated 

hleasing. Mrs. 
M. B. Seymour, 
o t Bowman, 
Ga., was one of 
these women.
She had been 

very sick a long tlma Lost all hope. 
She says: “In August 18M, I was 
r*ry  sick. I bad lost all hops of svtr 
being better, as I  had been treated by 
five doctors; all of them did me no 
good. Last of all they aald that I had 
a worn-out broken-down constitution 
and tkers was nothing to do. My head 
and back of neck hurt me all the time, 
and small of hack, with cramping 
all through my abdomen. I  could not 
sleep, could not eat anything that 
would agraa with um; had bloody dis
chargee all the tlm a I had dliiy aad 
blind spells and could not as# wall at 
all. I  saw Dr. Hartman’s adverUsa- 
mont and thought I  would wrlta him.

had been taking morphine, as my 
doctor advised I t  When I began tak
ing Pe-ru-na-I could only take a tea- 
apoonful at a time. I have no Idea 
but what I would hava been dead now 
If It bad not been for Pe-ru-aa. You 
have done more for me than any one 
also."—Mra M. B. Seymour.

Send for a fraa copy of Dr. Hart
man’s latsat book on woman's dls- 

Addrsss Ths Ps-ru-na Drug 
Manufacturing Company, CkdUmbus, 
Ohio.

shall not w ant" That Is ths beat of 
all.

“I know not whara God’s Islands lift 
Thair Ireodad palms hi air,

I  only know t cannot drift 
Beyond kia tovs and cam "

our clrclaI wonder how many of 
road
Ladi 
splendid.

1 would Ilka to know yon, Wild Vlo-

yon don’t  graoa tha colnma 
with your pietura. Of oouraa, 1 know 
hatter. A num would nsvar have tha 
patlenca you havn Wa ail spent a 
very pleasant wintsr. Ths young peo
ple of this divide want to Rook Springs 
and danced ovary night tor ten daya 
Riding and dancing ie about all the 
amuaement they have, and they oar- 
talnly anoy I t  X-edy Nonnah, I know 
you; am glad to hour that you ara well 
pleased with yeur new homa I would 
like very much to eaves drop you when 
you advise Hooey. There is a ooupls 
of Honeys at R. 8. you should have 
advlsad before you left. Honey, I like 
you; wish you would write a ^ n . I 
wish you eould visit ms with your bl- 
cycla How I would love to rids It  
I have nevar yat had •that pleasura 1 
know I would alarm this neighbor
hood, stampede all tba oattle In i t  hut 
nevertheless I  would enjoy I t  Wild 
Violet, I don’ know why, but I think 
of you so much; you certainly'write 
good lettera Clrcla Dot, you are an
other favorita Woodland Mary, your 
laat letter waa a  senslbla ooa I don't 
Ilka the aubjeot, “Is Marriage a Fail
ure?’’ I think the last subject man- 
tloned Is a better ona Realisation, of 
oourse, will win. Alamo, I was disap- 
pointed when you married; I thought 
sure you and Purple Pansy would 
meat. Now, as you have married, 1 
will congratulate you. Purple Panar. 1 
know I would like you tor a teacher. 
Do you teaob mueloT Nameless, do 
write sgaln and sign yourself. Hattie, 
1 don’ think there has bean but on« 
name sent you' and that waa Jan a 1 
like girla I have a great many girls 
visit ma There ̂  one with me now. 
Her father takealthe Journal and she 
says she Is going to write to ths House
hold before long. Tho Ink bottle has 
turned over In my lop, ee good-bye, 
with much love to Mra Buchanan and 
Uoueebold. BETTIS.

Rock Springs, Taxaa

Univeffiity of Texas.
sixty-four instmotora Enrollment

O il C l  C lllili t  T w £  I t t .
‘The Leading College of tha Southwett"

A flsa a h jo f D n iv a n it j aad  Baropaaa C n n serm to ^  gradantaa. 
A ohartnrad Oonservatory of Masio, Art and O ra to r j.

NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 7TH.
Writ* for CetalofM.

M. TKOa BDGUTO» 1̂ .  B. T. gglfP, VUo ProoidsaV
a k y . W. L . LOWBANOB. Pt m  F m b IUm .

HUimUlUtlUUUUUUUUlUllUUUUUUUUUUUUUUtUUUi

THE POLYTEOHNIO COLLEGE.
Offer*M f«mas aOD kadi 
ead thoroecto *«alpa*d
Lltofetorf. lletheaeflea

«tr-eif ht week*.

Blird ud TBitiM fir Tnbi Mu, Tn MidUii................................. $1194)1
Burl TiMn, Mule iid Ijudry lir Tnii Udiu. Tn Meitls..........$211.00

Fort Worth halas the oeatar tar tho eattlo ti^aetrr, end hevlu the ennosl Petti ear es’s 
CoaTeaHea. reader* the Folyteehnlo Collet* emineuUr oonveaieat for oattlemeo, end (eneet* 
it Mj^toper ylBOo to educato their coa* eud daufht»ri._ Reajr

Alay.
C. 8h<
Writ

W. W. BARSY, A. RAOUND, L S. PAUSI, Fresrietert.

past session, 100 students. Total ex
penses, $160 to 1200. Tuldon free. 
Women admitted to all departments. 
Students admitted at any time. 

a c a d e m ic  DEPARTMENT.
One hundred and ttxtean oouraee of 

study. Five wall squlppad laborato- 
rlsB. Matrloulatton foe, |10; Unlversl- 

woaaor now luau/ uc >ru> -..v .« ty system of Instruction and dlsol- 
1 M am ret Bottoms’s talks In thn pilne; wall equipped icisnUflo labora- 
les’ Home Journal? They art torles; library 25,000 volumes; aD 
— l eadi ng periodicals and newspapers on

fils; Y. M. 0 . A., Y. W. 0 , A., gymna-

Fort • Worth • University.

I wauld llKS to BBow yon, wuu vio- ms; x. m . u . a ., z. w. u, n., gymna- 
IsL Yoq llke to read, I Judga trom slum bsitruoter, gyasnaslum. athletlo 
your lettgrt, and no aoquaintanes Is flsld. Bmgtnssrlng dspartment contera 
quila so plsasánt to me ss ooe who degree of Civil Bnglneering. Teaoh- 
fully apprsclatee good literatura. Won- «rs’ ooursea lead to Flrat Orada Oer-

lOnr Dppartittgats

la tlM laat .hands tbat aya 
think

the
■M out lo

aright, and I am itod they ara not few 
or Mww to do Uffli and •

der If Mrs. Buchanan approves of her 
girls readlsg novsls? I do not mean 
“yMow bacas,  ̂ I  mesa standard nov
ela Have yon read Augusta Bvans 
Wilson’s books? I  think tham worth 
any one's tim a Ths language te 
Bubtlmely beeutlful. “Beulah" la my 
favorite. Ella Whaeler WUoox’s hooke 
of poems show us b o b s  grand thongbts 
In splsndtd langUM*. toe, white Dr. 
Talmaga's hooks do not show a low 
thought or a homely phraea I always 
note tbe language quicker than any
thing about a book. And I think too, 
I am partial to oai< modera writers. 
White I feel a eort of reverence for 
the claaaloe, I  like our modem wrlten 
beet

What la taking your time Ught- 
ning? You should coma often. You 
are tbe only Ugfatnlng that is always 
welcome yon know. Wouldn’t  it be 
nice to wear badgee? It  t »  very prohr 
able that soom of the members would 
meet some time and It would be sim
ply awful not to know It. Now just 
think Wild Violet what If I should 
yon some time and wouldn’t  know 
you! You woldn’t tell your Missis
sippi friend though that I reminded 
you of her If you knew mo. She 
wouldn’t like I t  The wild viólete 
have come and I shall think of you. 
You know their emblem Is, “I ehall 
not forget."

Who was It spoka of tho reply to 
"Too Late?" I love music dearly and 
'Too Late" Is a favorite and I with 

the reply eould be printed in the
Household.

Everybody who endeavors to read 
ih u  will hava an opportunity of cultl- 
vating patience, but there Is such a 
thing as losing all patience over tblags 
like this, so I expect tbe wleeet 
and kindest thing I can do Is to close 
by extending my best wlsbee to all 
tbe Household membere.

CAPE JASSAMINB. 
Georgetown. Texas.

ON MUSIC.
Dear Mrs. Buohsnsn: I  will try to 

write to the Household once mora I 
suppose ray test tetter went to tlie 
waste basket, ss It has never been 
published, but like Sauce Box, my 
motto Is " If  St first you don’t suoosed, 
try, try, ngnln."

I would like ever so much to see an
other letter from Purple Pansy. I like 
to read all the letters from ths cousins. 
Sometimes I  think there le no use for 
me to wrlta as there are so vary many 

lat write just shnply splendid tetters, 
get dleconraged, bnt then I think I 

just will try. for If every one were to 
give up there would be no Household, 
and oh, bow much I would miss those 
good letters. I like tbe Journal oo 
very much because It has tha House
hold. I  do lore to read. How many 
have read "Quo Vsdia?" I think It le 
just fina I am taking muele. I think 
muele Is just the grandest accom
plishment There are very few people 
who do not like muela Tbe refined 
and tba savage are touched by sweet 
heavenly music. I have on# song that 
I never tire of staging or hearing sung, 
and that te, "The Organ Ortndor’s Ser- 
anada" baeauee It has such a  sweet 
sentiment It shows that when we are 
kind and gentle that we make every 
one love os and thal anyone who 
helps the poor end seedy nre alwnyn 
remembered. I  am afraid that Mra. 
Bncbannn will get tired of my letter 
and send It to the waste basket, It Is 
so long, so good by. I  am s  blue eyed 

FOROBT-MB-NOT,

DISAPPOINTED BY ALAMO AND 
PURPI.E PAK8Y.

Dear Mrs. Bnehsnan and HensehoM: 
I can’t  raslst tha temptation to wrlu 
again, altbongh I kaow my tetters era 
not Intersetiag. hot It gtrss ms much 
pteasnra. I thank yon, Mrn. B„ lor tha 
eneoaragamsnt yon gnva ma; without 
It I  think I sbonid hnva fallad to show 
up again. I hava wanted tar some time 
to toll yon ■(Mnsthlw My host 
MPP thd* rm nrs • mm i w

tlflcates tor two years, tour years and 
for Ufa.

LhW DEPARTMENT. 
Matriculation tea, payable only oneê  

180.00. A two years' eourse leads to 
degras of Bachelor of Laws, and anti- 
ties bolder to prscUcs In any court In 
Texas. Law students admitted to 
Academic Course without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
(Located at Galveston). Largest at

tendance in the South. Four years’ 
course; School of Pharmacy; School of 
Nursing (for women). Matriculation 
fee, payable onoa 180.00. Complete 
equipment In sUl eohools. \

For lllustratM elroular or large eat- 
alogue, address, JOHN A LOMAX.

Secretary, Austin, Texas

1ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.
SHERMAN. iRAYSON C0„ TEXAS.

..sraJñrtie 
ledlcliM.
IWt
}ninnrQ8.

lutic.in.
iratom.

DR. O. L. PIRHKR, Prêt., Pt. Worth, Tex,
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TH E BSTBY COMPANY,
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HAT AND DYE WORKS.
laSDy* Werksla p-iiMi ter elees* 
~ ret-eleee worn I * c ^  to new. 

. .teMMloweeS

eleenfos eel Sriaff. Aseeuwented

WOOD A  E D W A R D S -.S S lf i 'U tt i
rtlrMl

SISTERS OF 6T. MARY,
K  iM tekV Amémkf, S k t r a » , T m i

Omalia Exposition.
Ju n e  In t to  O ctober S U t.

T h e  G r a n d e s t  E x p o s i t i o n

(exeept World'* Peir.) ever pleaeed 
la tAeUalted Stele*. Loeetedwttbla 
eheesead qulek ****** of the eatir*

Mlssonrl and Mississippi Viileys,
et roer ewa doore. Hireeab tiakete 
b*f*ad Oetaka allow itoa ever*. Be-
duned esearelon rate* te Oaieha.
Tek* tk*

BURLINGTON ROUTE
the eld aad flrailr eetablltked llaa 
fr*« Kaneaa OHr. Bt. Leal* or Dea- 
ver, te sad tkreeak Osaka la ear 
direoUea.

■OWARD ELLIOTT, L  W. WAXHilT,
Oeaerel Baaeaer. 0 * " ’l P***- *•**•

e r . Locia, mo.
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TrnfBa Mannfar,
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ThU h o rfy  to torimly 
bjr.atoekBMB, liverymen eed 
otbera. I t  to tande in three 
aleee, llcb t. madlam end 
heavy.

Me. S i-O o m lsr  body front 
to eat down, BMtking It aaay 
to rnt In and oat ai, nader 
part aaoM aa Ne. 71, and mad* 
in two ataaa. Thle rallabla 
teo f lita work; ean rotar te the 
patoeipol atoekaaea who hava 
Band the Hyaee work tor 
BMoy jreara. Send tor illua- 
tratieiM and prleea en all the 
tontee aed h«et atyUe, to

HYNES BUGGY GO., .
^ ^ ^ j| D D I0T , ILLd.
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Vajor H an r lAnda, of N«w Bnuin- 
M i, put In two or throe days hore thU 
yroA attoodlng federal court.

Oeo. W. West haa had adrlcea from 
hia Live Oak oonnty ranch that a big 
rain fell down there the early part of 
the week.

Fred R. Orarea. of Rockdale, and 
11. R. Kennedy, of Austin were here 
en route to their ranch at Uvalde 
Thonday.

O. L. Eckhardt, the duke of York* 
town, arrived Thuraday and eaya they 
are needing rain down ln J>eWltt aome 
now.

Col. M. J . Baker of Cuero, waa here 
two or three daya thla week, return
ing home Saturday. He eaya hla aec- 
tion la no exception to the general rule. 
They need rain but are not aufferlng 
■artleularly.

Andy Armatrong, 8r., and family, of 
Cotulla. who have been ependlng some 
time In North Texaa, dn a visit, ar
rived In the dty on their return home 
niiraday night laat and spent Frday 
aa gueata of the Southern.

lAve Oak oonnty, adjoining hla own 
land tlMre. It contalna aboutdOOO acrea, 
with all the neceaaary Improvementa 
and plenty of water, and ooet him |1.40 
per aeva Aa ramarked by the Journal 
prevloualy Mr. Doble knowa a good 
thing when be aeea i t  He now baa 
>9,000 agrea in a solid body in Uve 
Oak, and that county haa been pecu
liarly favoiwd with good ralna daring 
the past few months. He left for hla 
Sweeden ranch Wednesday.

R. H. McCampbell of Ramirena, 
came In Sunday from a trip out In the 
Kerrvllls country and says that a good 
rain fell out there which extended aa 
far to the northwest aa Junction City 
and might have been more general. 
He says crops were greatly benefited 
though some ot them will probably be 
cut short by not getting rain sooner, 
to bear that rain bad fallen in Live 
Oak but puts In most of hla time 
at Hebronvllle, where he la also 
interested. He waa much pleased 
to bear that rain had fellen In Live 
Oak since bo heard from there.

J . D. Moore of Beevllle.wbo haa been 
receiving some cattle for Ike Pryor 
daring bis absence north, was here a 
few days during the early part of the 
week, transacting some business with 
the colonel.

B. B. Wright, of BeevUlei, accom
panied by Mrs. Wright, came up Fri
day and returned Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. W. said that they were needing 
rain down his way now for crops, and 
although they have been having some 
rain lately that a good deal of it would 
atill be welcomed as a grass raiser.

"They are building a wharf at Alli
gator Head, the terminus, and will re
ceive and forward shipments by water 
at that point. They say that with very 
little expenditure they can materially 
increase the eleven feet depth now 
there. It is a splendid location for a 
watering place. As I suppose you are 
aware the intention Is ultimately to 
build this road north to connect with 
tha Missouri, Kansas and Texas at 
Srelthvllle, Bastrop county. This will 
give them direct connection between 
St. Louis (the favorite cattle market 
for cattlemen here) and the Gulf.” 

Later—still raining heavily.

Jerry Ashburn, the live stock agent 
of the Illinois Central, was in San An
tonio a few hours Friday. Hd was in | stirrups tied,
auch a hurry that he didn’t Uke time ! 
to call at this office, and for that rea- 
Bon cannot favor the Journal readers 
with an interview. The boys say ha 
waa well

Wm. T. Way, Jr., left for Checotah,, 
I. T., Monday night,the 30th ult, where 
he will spend his vacation on the 
ranch of Chlttlm & Merchant. Willie 
had afull complement of cowboy 
clothes, saddle, bridle, rope, etc., and 
will beard the festive steer in his den, 
and Incidentally break a few hundred 
wild horses while be Is gone. He is a 
special favorite of the Journal, and it 
would advise him to hold his rope In 
his band and always ride vicious

It Is In- 
becomes

proficient aa a "rough rider,” Col. 
Roosevelt has reserved a place for him.

B. T. Quick, buyer for Armour Bros., 
was in San Antonio Saturday, having 
Juat ahipped a train of twenty cars of 
fat mutton from Comstock. During a 
visit to the Journal office Mr. Quick 
stated that the country west of here 
was dry and that fat mutton was the 
•zceptlon rather than the rula

8. J .  Whltaett, the stockman and 
merchant of Campbelton, acoomponied 
by his two daughters, came In Thurs
day an route to Lullng. He says that 
It ia pratty dry down his way, but that 
there has bean a wondarful thinning 
out of cattle down there since last 
year, and those left have more grass 
and that stockwatar at present Is am
ple.

Mark Evans, of Wagoner, t. T., came 
down Thursday morning to spend a 
few days and buy a couple of dosen 
yearlings, and twos, but will take 
threes and fours at the same price. 
Mr. Evans Is a nice man, but bo should 
be more careful bow he expresses bis 
opinion publicly in regard to the facial 
deformity of certain representatives of 
the Journal force in Ban Antonio. Ha 
will probably be here until he leaves. 
He says that Bill Edwards haa turned 
local option and that Jim, hla brother. 
Is coming down as soon as he hears 
there Is going to be another train rob
bery.

Jno. R. Blocker returned from a trip 
to Kansas City Friday mdmlng. He 
Bays a Texaa cowman canhot but feel 
better after going up there and bearing 
the talk that is going on nos'. He 
says that while ha did not stop off In 
the territory he took In everything as 
he passed through, and that stockmen 
up there are fully Justified In looking 
forward to a prosperous season.

Inasmuch aa several of the live stock 
oomcalssioa firms of the city have at- 
achss who are fond of flowers, the 
Journal Tlolatee no confidence In fur
ther alluding to an incident brlmy 
mcntiosied by the Express a few days 
Blnoe. The swains who bestow floral 
offerings with such profusion and 
graoe should have a care. It is Im- 
pooslble for them all to Sutor.

The Journal calls attention to a no
tice elsewhere on the San Antonio page 
this week In regard to the whereabouts 
of one Harry Lorlng, a St. Louis boy, 
who came to Texaa about fifteen years 
ago. If  any of the readers of the Jour
nal can recall any knowledge of him, 
they will confer a great favor on the 
family and friends of tha ioet one by 
promptly notifying the San Antonio 
office of the Journal.

Col. W. R. Baylor of Ysleta, the 
well known Indian fighter of other 
days on the Texas frontier, was In San 
'Antonio several days during the past 
week, arriving Friday. The Colonel's 
martial spirit led him down this way 
as much as anything else. He is older 
now than ha lued to be but he will 
light a Spaniard Just as quick as ha 
would an Indian. He regards it aa a 
personal misfortune that he is not in 
Ihe volunteer clans.

Mr. Fisher will close about as follows: 
500 cowa and oalvoa, 1000 dry cows, 
1600 one and two-year-old ataara, 1600 
one and two-yaar-old heifers and about 
76 bulla

THE RAIN.
The early part of the week there were 

abowers around over the oouutry pret
ty generally, but very few sections had 
enough. In Victoria, Live Oak and 
perhaps Refugio and Jackson the rain
fall haa been sufficient for the present 
Duo allowance, however, should be 
made for over-ambitious newspaper 
Correspondents who are sometimes in
clined to make mountains out of mole
hills, and gully washers out of wagon- 
rut rlvuIeU. The country needs rain 
for grass, and heavy rains have fallen 
in and around San Antonio during the 
laat few days, and the Journal hopes 
that they have been general, but it has 
not the positive good news to give out 
Just now.

WHO KNOWS HARRY LORINO.
About fifteen years ago a young man 

named Harry Lorlng left his parents In 
S t  Louis, Mo., and came to Texas and 
engaged In the cattle business, work
ing In in different places as cowboy, and 
after two years ceased to correspond 
with his i»rents, telling them in tbe 
laat letter that they received that he 
was going Into tbe Interior of Texas, 
which at that time was almost a vast 
wilderness, and that communications 
by mall might be somewhat delayed. 
Since that time his parents have never 
heard from or of him, and anxiously 
await some news of him, if living. If 
any of the readers of the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal have at any time 
known this man, or known anything 
of him, and will kindly furnish Infor
mation leading to bis present where
abouts, the same will be greatly ap
preciated by his relations and friends. 
Address any Information to the Texaa 
Stock and Farm Journal, San Antonio, 
Texaa, or to F. A. Moore, 216 Main 
Plaza, San Antonio, Texas.

DEATH OF J . M. WHITE.

Commercial Agent of the Cotton Belt 
at San Antonio.

J . D. Houston, of Oonzalss, came in 
on the I. 4k O. N. Saturday morning on 
bis return from a trip to his ranch out 
uorth of Midland. He said that be 
had a splendid rain over the greater 
portion of this pasture, a^d that cattle 
generally speaking were looking well. 
While over there he bought the Clark 
pasture adjoining bis own, and will 
use it for cattle which he has already 
on hand. The prospects for a big calf 
crop.out there, he says, is better than 
it has been for years, and that this Is 
made possible by stockmen providing 
ample range and plenty of Water, in
stead of taking "pot luck" as in former 
years. He left for home Saturday af
ternoon.

J. M. White, commercial agent ot 
tbe Cotton Belt railroad, with head
quarters In this city, died Saturday af
ternoon at Comfort, Texas, where he 
bad been for a couple of weeks recup
erating. He was a man who 
looked upon the cheerful side of life 
and notwithstanding the fact that ha 
has known for some time that he was 
hovering between life and death, be 
was always the same cheerful, affable, 
courteous gentleman socially and offi
cially. He has been connected with 
the Cotton Belt for the past seven or 
eight years and during the greater part 
of the time has been In the general 
offices In St. Louis, his native city. He 
came to San Antonio something over 

year ago In the hope that this cli
mate would check the ravages of pou- 
eumptlon. He was 28 years old and 
leaves a wife and baby, besides other 
relatives la St. Louis. His remains 
were taken to St. Louis Monday night 
for burial. The Journal extends sym
pathy to tbe family and his place In 
San Antonio railroad circles will be 
hard to fill.

lately bought about 17,000 kaad of cat
tle into Mexico with the expectation of 
shipping them from Tamploo. They 
are left on hia hands, and he is now 
busily engaged In figuring out "where 
be is a t ' In regard to his visit to the 
territory he said; "I don't think I 
ever saw the country in better shape 
than it is now, and all the stockmen 
are feeling buoyant over the present 
prospects for g o ^  prices. As soon as 
tbe war Is over, and which from pres
ent indications will be in the near fu
ture, Cuba will be in the market for 
everything necessary to restore her to 
commercial prosperity and a  new field 
will then be opened up for operations 
in live stock. At the proper time it is 
my intention to open a live stock com
mission house in Havana."

THE TRANS-MISSISSIPPI EXPOSI
TION AT OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Is now open and will continue until 
Nov. 80th. The Rock Island is tbe best 
and quickest route and the only line 
having its own rails all the way.

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, time 
and other details address

CHAR B. BLOAT,
Q. P. A., C. R. I. 4k Tex. Ry., FL Worth.

Judge S. T. Dowe a prominent at
torney at Catulla, was a pleasant vis
itor at the Journal office Saturday lost 
The Judge figured very prominently as 
a loyal citizen of La Salle county in a 
communication from Laredo by P. W. 
Hunt last week. George Copp, whoso 
Irrigated farm was described therein, 
is a man capable of surmounting diffl- 
cultlee, as has been evidenced by his 
Bucoess in Irrigating. The Journal re
porter modestly suggested that as Mr. 
Copp was a subscriber to the Journal, 
perhaps others who were not taking it 
might profit by doing so. The Judge, 
with qsual candor, said;"Well, I  hadn’t 
thought of that; I guess you can put 
me down for a year." He was up on 
some land business, and left for Aus
tin on the I. 4k G. N. Saturday night

Aa predicted In tha Journal of laat 
week. Bob Nslghbofa, of Pecos county, 
landed in San Antonio Friday for the 
purpose of getting married again. He 
came in to find out how tbe Journal 
knew that he was the only roan in Pe
cos county who got a good rain on his 
ranch. He will be here now for a 
month, and if he is not a married man 
In that time he will not hold the young 
ladies of San Antonio entirely guilt
less.

Horace Storey, of San Mar^qg, waa 
In town several days this weMc, and 
also mode a trip down into Duval and 
other counties below. Horace usually 
feeds, but the Journal made no effort 
to draw him out on the subject He 
either intends to feed or he dose not 
but the real object of his Journey into 
these parts was to see how much rain 
bad fallen, and see how big (and per
haps how cheap) feeders were going 
to be.

The date for beginning the experi
ments at Fort Worth, as announced by 
tbe Jonmal last week, has been de
ferred and it is now probable that it 
will begin not later than the 26th inst 
Mr. Jos. Green was here last Wednes
day en route north, having Just 
skipped soma eaUls to market, and 
stated to the Journal that he thought 
he would make the shipment to Fort 
Worth about tbe 17tb Inst, btit could 
not stats positively until be had con
ferred wlUi other parties with whom 
he was in oorrespondence.

J . M. Chttlm, returned Friday from 
a trip to Beevllle, Mathis and other 
points, looking after his stock inter
ests. A Journal representative got him 
to hold still long enough Saturday to 
talk some about the tax levied on steers 
in the Osage Nation, and the steps be> 
Ing taken by the cattlemen to protect 
themselves from the gross injustice by 
reason ot i t  "When I left here for 
Arkansas City on my last trip north,” 
said Mr. Chittlm, "it  was for the pur
pose ot attending a meeting of cattle
men at that point to take some action 
in the matter aa an organized body 
but for various and perhaps sufficient 
reasons the attendance was not aa 
large as was expected and nothing was 
done”. The situation is briefly stated 
as follows; The tax is 4 per cent, and 
as all the cattle in which I am Ipter- 
eeted were rendered for taxes thla year 
before going to the territory, it is an 
Injustlcs by reason of being double 
taxation, as well aa taxation yrlthout 
representation. I refer especially now 
to cattle that are only kept in the ter
ritory one season. Cattle kept there 
from one year to tbe next of right 
should be taxed. Mr. Clare left last 
night for tbe territory, armed with 
sufficient proof that my cattle have 
been assessed once thla year, and 
shall endeavor to cqnvlnce the powers 
that be that I am right in my position 
The territory men generally, and those 
interested in the Osage country In par 
tlcular, are vitally InterNted in this 
question, and the Journal will en 
deavor to keep its readers posted as to 
developments.

Gov. Culberson, In accordance with 
an order of the Live Stock Sanitary 
commission. Issued a proclamation May 
23, 1898, forbidding that cattle in Mid
land. Scurry, Upton, Crane, Borden, 
Glasscock. Howard, Stonewall, King, 
Cottle and Hardeman counties “be 
shipped, moved or driven from or out 
of either of said counties or Into each 
other, or Into the area of country lying 
north or west of said counties, prior to 
the first day of October, 1898; provided, 
however that cattle in said counties 
may be moved, shipped or driven upon 
the owner or person in charge of same 
making affidavit before the county 
Judge of the county where located, sup
ported by the oath of two disinterested 
resident citizens of said county stating 
that said cattle are healthy and free 
from ticks and fever, and giving the 
brand of said cattle and number there
of .where located and where they are 
to be driven; which affidavit must be 
made in duplicate, one to be forwarded 
to W. B. Tullís, live stock sanitary 
commissioner, Quanah, Tex., by said 
county judge, and one to be delivered 
by the shipper to the railroad agent 
where cattle are shipped. It  is further 
ordered that all railway companies, 
their officers and agents, shall require 
said affidavit before accepting any cat
tle from said coimtles for shipment. 
It  Is further ordered that any violation 
of this order shall be punished as pro
vided by the laws of the state of 
Texas.”

WHAT A NORTH TEXAS MAN HAS 
TO SAY.

Ih a private letter to a member of the 
Journal force In San Ahtonlo, a north 
Texas man says In a short (?) but ap- 
peclated postscript to his letter dated 
at Victoria, June 1st;

Have been needing rain here. It 
has been apparently raining in the 
Goliad direction this mpmlng, and Just 
now (3 p. m.) a heavy shower is fall
ing, witn good indications for more. 
Cattle all the way from Corpus Chrletl 
hers (and down in that country) look 
fine. Plenty of them fat enough for 
market now. Quite a contrast to the 
west Texas cattle.

"Dr. D. M. Thurston, of Beevllle, a 
prominent medical practitioner there, 
told me positively that he had cured 
over 200 cases of cattle down sick with 
acclimation fever, by taking a long 
thick strip of fat bacon or pork, the 
fattest he could get, and shoving it 
down their throats, says they never 
fall to commence Improving and final
ly recover; that this starts them 
chewing the cud, and soon gets their 
digestive organs and bowels in proper 
condition. Dr. Thurston, who, by the 
way, is a cousin of Senator Thurston, 

Kentuckian and a good Judge of a 
horse, should be considered reliable 
authority. . . Grading on the Gau-
dalupe Valley Railroad is Just about 
completed, and tracklaying will soon 
commence. Tom O’Connor says this 
road will open up one of the finest 
bodies ot agricultural land in tbe state.

San Angelo Standard; Ernest Ab
bott returned to San Angelo after a 
month’s mutton purchasing expedition 
in the range country. He sold to Mr. 
R. F. Quick of Chicago, the following; 
For J . C. Clarkson of Comstock, 6000 
fat wethers at >2.75; for E. E. Sawyer 
of Ft. Terrett, 1000 wethers at >2.50; 
for Charles Schreiner of Kerrvllle, 2000 
wethers at $2.36... . J .  L. Williams has 
purchased 240 stock cattle from John 
Short at $14 around. Jim  is now on 
the lookout for a pasture near San An
gelo capable of running 600 or 600 cat
t le . . . .  W. J . Perry of Llano, recently 
bought John Sheen’s beautiful ranch 
on the San Saba river in Menard coun
ty for $11,000.

SUOCBgtrUL PHYSfclANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way 4fc Co., of 209 Alamo Plaaa, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful ip the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure Where others 
fall. Our readers, if in need of medic
al help should certainly write theae 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free,and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly is the right way to do businees. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

The Texas and Pacific railway will 
sell tickets from Fort Worth to Dalby 
Springs, Texas, and return via Dealb 
at rate of $8.86, including transporta
tion via stage line; tickets iimlted for 
return to sixty (60) days from date of 
saie.

T H E I R —
S U C C E S S .

Dr. Hathaway A Co.’s saeoMses hove beeomea 
booMbold word. Why? Tha answar ia aiiapla. 
They a n  mea with tbe ooorase of their oonvio- 
tinas. OrlpiMters, not lailtatsrt. Their methods; 
like thecMelvea, a n  la  harmony with tbe people 
aadthetimea. Haw and ap to date, 
lesiona of miaeallad ezparta and 
apeoialiata they atand to-diur with olaan 
the front rank of raapaotable profeaaloaaUam aa 
acknowladsed odginatora of the new and noe 
widely, adooted mitbod of treaUng ohroale and

lUtatioo reata not on the cbMp, trane- 
.form of porohaaad teatimony, baton lut of oqrea patienta, viaibie local wit- 

naaaaa of tb m  h UI. a s  rhyn oian s of basuian 
and loeUl atatna ia  tbe eomronnity tbay pledge a  
eomplete coone of treatment and ultimate c a n  
by the ‘Hathaway method,” onabridgsd, and at 
prioas within tbe reach of alL 

They a n  rayalar sradtuitss in medicine from 
* the beet medical ooUasea in the worlds
jd lieaneaa to mactica froot different State 

da of HealtK They coodaet their biuineea 
Btriotly profsesloou Imeia, promieina noth- 
u t what they can fnlflU, and do not adopt 

ly taka and frsadalaot methods that many 
and lo-oalled specialiota ' -  ■ -

on a  _ 
ins but ..
the many _____________  .
docton and lo-oalled specialiota in offaiins free 
preacriptioni, cheap medicines and 0 . 0 .  D.fakes 
In order to obtain a few dollars from their imfor- 
tanate victims.

H a ts ie n r Irs« asi wastliii ditsass, diMrdsrtd 
blosS, nstvsut esilasts, or less ot mtstal vl(or, 
kMnsy or arinsry dmoBltr, hydrsosis, ylaplss, 

Silts, varieeesit, rsp- 
ture, unnatural d i s -  
eharass,  strlctun, 
rhaamstlsm, catarrh, 
(asMla wsaknstt ar any 
dlsaaae pacullar ts yaur 
SM, It win say ysu is 
Invaslliats this crlslnal 
Hathaway aiathtd.

Tht ssorst at the a rest 
irsatawnt Is yours lor 
Lealtad aoking. Why

CO., XV Alamo P lan , 
San Antonia, Texas.

HaU
by aaDdina 
tom blank.

moat Mo, 8, for womao; > a  S, lor skin djieang 
Me. 4, for oatamh. V tm , 64 posa booklet, fag 
mriUns ns and meaSiianliig this papoc.

leotsivea

io .r iS

A BARGAIN.
$1800 will buy the present lessee’s 

Interest In a well appointed boarding 
bouse in San Antonio. Centrally lo
cated and pays a net profit of $200 per 
month. House full ot boarders now. 
Write at once to

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., 
San Antonio, Texaa

IKE PRYOR RETURNS,

PAIN T T A L K S. V I.
THE COMPAHA'nV* COST OP PAINTS.
Ftgur«i luT« bMD publl$h*d elftimtag lo thow ■ •■▼Ing 

ot ■«•rij fifty pwT e«Bt In tht cost of poUtlng dont with 
purt Whitt Itod ■• etmporod with rttdy mist A p«iiiti.

Mr. OllTtr D. GoodrII, now tf BoHImort» wbt It on oo- 
thorlty rtiptcied by »11 polot m«Buftet«rtrt, laodt In IIN 
■ Mrltt tf tzpwrlmtBt« to t«tt th«ot flgnrtt. Ht foand that 
« pure Ittd ptiBt mlmtd eecordlog to tbt publlehtd form* 
uU would require four eotti to eovtr Intteod of two. ■■ 
cUlmtd, tad tbtrofort tbt eott of the load pai^t wat 
quoted over fiOper teat, too low. He alto foond,thata 
mlatujrt of tqaal port« of load and tint showed t  MTiag, 
for tht tame work, ot ever tM per état., while wlthpnrt 
tloa while, the etTlof la eott for the tame work equally 
well ctTtrod, wat ebout fifty per oent.

Tht practltal demoneifatioa from tkeet txptrlmtatt !• 
that eomblnatlea paU>te trt more tcoaomleal tkaa port 
lead, at 1 have already atttrttd ia theet artfeltt. That 
they tr t  mere eoavealcat rrtryont knew*; that they trt  
more durtblt le guareatoed, under forfeit, by MTtral men- 
nfeetartre tf them; end that *ine palate art Innteaoni, 
hae beta tally demenitratod. Why. then, do palniert 
cootlaut dlttatlof port letdf 1  will allow Mr. Ooodtll to 
aaewtr this qntslion I

*‘We hart heard one old honert painter give the kernel 
of truth la thle aiettnr. I.<et us quote hie wordet *I kaow 
white ittd dote aot lest aa long aa tbe mixed palat; but 
whea tt goee it goee all ever alike and Itavee a fair tnrfact 
to paint over. Tkea, again, houeea pain ed with white 
lead nttd painting oflener, and te long ae ptople thlak It 
it beet 1 let them thiak to, at It mekea better buelneet for 
» . • •• STANTON DUDLEY.

The Govemmentts Figuring on Buying 
60,000 Cattle for Uss ot Our Army 

ot Invasion.

A $76,000 DEAL.
T. D. Flshsr, of El Campo, closed 

deal Saturday with H. G. Williams, 
the well knowBHrtockmaB of Uano f or T tv numbef famished from these lat-

Jim  DoMe cune ta Monday and 
IgMd np a deal with Franela Smith 

. tte-̂ aletuck Ja »trih et Jüa a>e hml MdA Dx

hlB entire herd of cattle numbering 
about 6000 head. The price paid waa 
$15 per head, conntlng everything. Mr. 
Wllllama will receive the cattle at once 
but whether or not be will hold them 
In Wharton county tha Jonmal haa 
not been able to learn. Trading still 
goes on and tha average cowman still 
buys when he thinks' he la getting the

Coi. Ike T. Pryor returned to the city 
May 30th from a trip to the territory 
and the northern markets, where he 
has among other things been investlga^ 
ting the inquiry by the government 
officials in regard to the purchase of 
beef, aa mentioned In the Jonmal two 
s  eeks ago. CoL P. was bombarded on 
tbe afternoon d  bis arrival by the 
Journal representative, but with no 
perceptible effect Soon after hostili
ties began, however, the scribe was 
reinforced by the monitor Express, 
under Commodore Russell. The Colo
nel capitulated at ones and conveyed 
the following mekaage to the public; 
"No contracts have been made yet but 
it la the Intention of the government 
to contract In the near future for 
something like 50,000 head of cattle 
for the uee of our forcee In Cuba and 
Porto R ica Tha cattle will be ro- 
celved at different points along tha At
lantic and Gulf coasts, as needed, or as 
provided for In the contracts. Theie 
caitle must necesaarlly come for the 
greiiter part from Texas and the In
dian Territory south ot quarantine, 
although Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala
bama. Florida and Georgia cattle will 
to some extent be Immune from fever.

DIP YOUR SHEEP with Cannon's 
Sheep Dip (liquid and non-polsonous), 
easiest to use, cheapest and beet made. 
Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fleas and 
maggots. Used by the largest and beet 
breeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For 
sale by i l l  dealers or write the Cannon 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., whole 
sale agents, for circulars and prices.

ter Btatse, however, will be insignifl 
cant as compared with Texas and tha 
territory. Mexico, as you ara prot>ably 
aware. In declaring her aeutrality, can 
take no hand In any contracts with the 
United States or Spain until paaca la 
restored, and as an evidence that ex
perience la the beat, thongh moat cruel 
teacher, I will state that one of the
uvtfiMjUbc» tiiddm flat a Mg

COLORADO.
With its dslishtlful elunate, iaooB- 
psrabU Meaary, and other aotabls 
attraetlaoe, ia known aa the

Gm t in m n  Btpalf Shop ol Amerlci,
where tbonaanda of Tezane each 
enaimer arebenefitted by a  trip to taie 
Sloriona rasion.

THE DENVER R o y
(Wt. W orth  and D enrer City K’jr)

I t  eaeily tbe preferred route, and bjr far the 
•horteet moet direct and by many honrt 
the qnickeet.
A Great Western Chautauqua

(Texae-Oelorado C hsatoaqns Asao- 
e latloa), a t B oalder, Ook>., 

besinniD« Jntar i th , IWS will attract a srsat 
many people from Tpiac and the Sonth. 
Low rstea will be made for tpmmer tonrlat 
tloksta. Writs tor OeloraJo Utaratnre to
E U  A . H lra h S e ld ,

A. a. p. A.
D , B .  K e e le r ,

Q. P . A
• Fort Worth, Tezai.

When You Write
to advertieara, alwaye tsy ynn 
aaw adrar'laement In TEXAS 
STOCK AMD FARM JOURNAL

weeeeeeaeeeeeaeeeweeeeaeeaaii

BKST SCALE, LEAST MONEY.
JO N E S  o r  BIN O H A M TO N , N«

leM S  o f  h la  V lg -  
orml A b eorb ew t P A D  a n d  th e

D R . H A L L , b y
new

syetem treatm ent
C U R B S  W B A K  M B N .
8 TUSTKD G r o w t h s . P a a ii is ,  Loeass, 
Or c h i t i s , VAaioocSLA and all anoh 
allmenta parmanently onrad and tha 
anffarer fitted for marriaae.
T b b  o n lt  m btbo d  actimo directly by 

A bso r pt io n .
Particnlsre and book aeat free , aivins 

detaili, recerdina onr meihod of treat
ment and the reqnirtmanta of mar- 
rieaa. n'e tend nothina C. O. D. 

Rverythlnaeonfidentlal and all com- 
mnnicatlona teat aealed and in plain 
enTclope
for relitbility we refer »ou to any Cleve
land bank. AnOREM all Oommonies- 
Uona to f .  F. BEEMAN,

3 10 The Sechmen. CLEVEIanD, ’O

>9

“Eclipse 
Wind Mills.’

Dm 80,900 ll ActUl Gw.

Many of them in nsa over 
§  twenty y e a n . Still doing good 

work. No cost for rep airi.

• ^  Bay oily
the eBKOlXl.

BEWARB or
IMirATION.W s sleo m ansfaetnra the foUowlag, 

all ctrletly  flrst-elaae sooda<

Falrtaoks, Morse & Company GasoHoe Eofines, Steam 
Pumps, Hand and Push Cars, and Jacks.

FiniUIS, NOISE ft COVilT, lo. SOI fuUDKtlB iTeBBl, St Ullls, No.
i ^ l f  no A iw la t yomr pUoo. v ille  lo «a tor prie««.

MEXICO,
with its ideal climate, its blue ekiea and clear atmosphere, is one of 
TH E RECOONIZKD SUMMER RESORTS OF TH E WORLD. 
A n even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey» Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca,
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
“ LAREDO ROUTE."

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
Pullm an Buffet Sleeping Cars on a ll through traína. Ask for tickets, 
tim e tablee and touri^gm deA  T ia ih a  “ L ared o-B outeJ.'
F o r further detalla addreoa:

W . F. Patón, Gtoaaral Eastern Agant, S68 Broadway, New York City.
W. B. Thurbaa, (Amaral Westara Agt., 380 Quiney BoiMing, Chioago, Ul. 
J .  J .  O rillo , Sanaral Boatbarn Agaat, Kimball Hoosa, Atlanta, Oa.
Frank L. Moa, Ooanaaaralal Agaat, 408 Hansar Building, Bt. Loals, Mo.
A. . L. Roby, OaBsmatalal Agaat, 706 Coiaiaan Btraat, Naw Orlaana, La.
C. W. Fish, OoBmaarolal Agaat. Larado, Taxes.
B . Mnapaaebargar, Oota usarelM Agant, i9aa Aatoalo, Taxes.'
H  J .  I> alkaebaoh, Aoststaat Oaaaral Paosangar Agaat, Maxloa City.

. . W . B.

LA N D  AND RAN O H ES FO R  S A L E .
sa,000 a c r e s  In a  eolid  b o d y la  C a s tr o  e o o a ty ,  S r s t  c la s s  V laln a lo a d , lo s t  th a  

tb i  f o r  a a m c M a  w a a t ta g  a  g c o d  c a t t l e  r a a o b ,
9 S 0  a c r e s  g o o d  g r a a la g  a a d  f irs t-c la sa  a g r l e a l t a r a l  la n d . In g te p h a a s  c o n a ty i  

p le n ty  a f  w a t e r l  cn e lo ccd  w ith  g o o d  f c a c a . '  P r i c e ,  a x a o  p e r  a c ra .
le a .T S S  a e r e a  In a  so lid  body In H a lle y  e o a a ty ,  fe n c e d  a n d  o tb e rw la o  woD  

Im p rov ed . M nat b e  to ld  a t  o n c e  a a d  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t e  g iv e  so m e o n e  a  b ig  b a r g a in .
S 4 .3 2 0  a e r e s  la  a  aoUd b o d y  la  g o n r ry  e o o a ty .  Ctood g r a t i n g  a n d  flraf - e laaa 

a g r lk a ltn r a l  la n d . W eU  au lto d  to r  e o lo n ia a tlo a  p arp o seo . P r i e s ,  SI.BO  p a r  a e r a  
c a s h . ^

1 0 .0 0 0  a e r e s  o f  e a c lo s e d  a n d  o th e rw lo e  Im p ro v e d  la n d  o lo se  t o  th e  to w n  o f  
B e n ja m in , In K n o x  e o n n ty i flra t-e la a s  g r a a l a g  a n d  f a i r  a g r to o U a r a l  la n d , a t  S I . 3 0  
p e r a o r e ,

l a o o  a e r e s  la  a  so lid  b o d y , eae lo aad  w ith  g o o d  fo n ce , f o n r  m ile s  f r o a t  W e a t b  
e r f o r d . Q ood lo e a tio n  f o r  a  U ne s to c k  a S d  f a e d la g  f a r m . W i l l  b e  to ld  e b a a p  a a d  
on e a sy  te r m s .

8 8 3 0  a c r e s  n e a r  L o m e t a ,  a  s ta tio n  on  tb e  S a n ta  P a  r a i l r o a d , la  L a m p a ia a  
co n n ty , Sp len d id ly  Im p ro v ad , fo lly  o n e -b a i t  f lra t-o lass  a g r l e a l t a r a l  la n d . F r i e s ,  
8 4 - 0 0  p e r  a c r e .  *

A m a g n lfle e n t flan s to c k  f a r m  a n d  r a a o b , o o n ta ln la g  8 S 0 0  a c r e s  la  a  aaUd  
body, a d jo in in g  tb a  e lty  o f  L a m p a s a s . O o od  lan d , sp len d id ly  Im p ro v a d . P r i c e ,  
$ 0 .0 0  p e r  a c r e ,  *

USOO a e r e s  la  a  s q a a r s  soU d b ed y  In th a  e a s t a n  p a r t  o t  S tep b en a  e o a a t y ,  w oU  
v ra te re d  w ith  fine s p rta g a i g o o d  g r a a l a g  a a d  f a i r  a g r l e a l t a r a l  la a d i  a a e lo se d . 
P r ic e ,  S 3 .0 0  p e r  a c r e . ,

A b o u t 8 6 ,0 0 0  a e r a s  o f  B ra t-o la sa  g r a s ln g  la a d i  g o a d  p r o ta e t lo a  a a d  p la a ty  o f  
la s tin g , liv in g  w a te rl  lo c a te d  In L a b b o e k  e o a a ty ,  a a d  k n a w a  a s  tb e  " I  O A "  r a a e b -  
P r ic e , S t . 8 0  p e r  a e ro .

S .7 0 0  a c re a  la  a  so lid  b o d y  In th e  so n tU e ra  p a r t  a f  J o n e s  e e a a t y .  AH r le b  
a g r l e a l t a r a l  la a d , o le e s  to  r a ilr o a d , a a d  th e  b s e t b a r g a l a  mow b a ln g  o ffe re d  la  
T r a a s .  P r i e s  « S .S S  p e r  a c r e .

8 0 0 0  a e re e  la  a  so lid  b o d y  la  th a  a a s t e r a  p a r t  a f  B ta p b a a s  e o a a ty i  S s a t-e la s s  
g r a s ln g  a n d  f a i r  a g r l e a l t a r a l  la n d ; sp len d id ly  w a ta re d , on oloeed a d d  o tb o rw lsa  
w e ll Im p ro v e d . P r lo e , 82 .S O  p e r  a e r e .

1 0 ,8 0 0  a c r e s  e a e lo e e d  a n d  o th e r w is e  w e ll  im p ro v e d  n e a r  tb e  e e a t e r  a f  K a e a  
o o n n ty , p l e a ty  o f  w a te r  a n d  s h e lte r ,  S r s t-e la e s  g r a s ln g  a n d  f a i r  a g r l o a l t a r a l  lan d , 
la  a  so lid  b o d y, p e r f e c t  t l t to ,  a t  8 1 . 8 8  p e r  a c r e .

9 .0 0 0  a e r e e  l a  a  so lid  b o d y  la  P a l o  P l a t a  e o a a t y ;  ffra t-e laes  g r a s ln g  la n d , 
w ith  a  f a i r  p e ro e n ta g e  o f  f a rm in g  la n d  ; en o lo sed  w ith  g o o d  f  e a e e  a a d  o th e r w ia a  
w ell Im p ro v ed  ; o n ly  five m U es f ro m  r a i l r o a d . P r i c e ,  8 3 . 8 0  p e r  a c r e .

A n 8 0 ,0 0 0  a c r e  r a a o b  en o lo sed  a a d  d iv id ed  by eroee fe n c e s  In to  a e v e ra l differ*  
s a t  p a s ta r e s , lo c a te d  Im m e d ia te ly  o n  t h e  T e x a s -H e x le a iv r a l lr o a d  la  D u v al oonnty*  
H e r e  Is a  ep lsn d ld  b a rg a in  f o r  s o m e o n s  w a n tin g  a  f irs t  c la s s  e a t t l s  r a a o b .

8 0 .0 0 0  a e r e s , w a ll Im p ro v e d  s a d  In a  so lid  body, In F r i o  e o a a ty , n e a r  th e  to w n  
o f  P e a r s a l l .  T b it  Is n o t o n ly  firs t c la s s  g r a s ln g  lo a d , b a t  Is aa fine a g r l e a l t a r a l  
la n d  a s  e a a  bo fo u n d  In tb e  S ta te . W U I seU  I t  a t  o a a - h a lf  I ts  a e tn a l  v a lu e .

H a m m o n d -S e o tt r a n c h  la  W h e e le r  c o n a ty , e o n ta la ln g  a b o u t 8 8 ,0 0 0  a c r e s ,  ea*  
olosed  a n d  o t h s r w lie  w e ll Im p ro v e d , IS.O O * a c r e s  o f  w h ic h  a r e  p a te n te d , 8 ,0 0 0  
h eld  b y  t a x  t i t le ,  8 ,0 0 0  b y le a se . W IU  b e  so ld  s t  a  b ig  b a r g a in  a a d  o n  e a s y  to rm s .

1 7 > 7 1 2 a e r s s  ia  a  eoU d a q u a rs  b o d y la  U p to n  o o n n ty , 4 0  m ile s  fkom  M id land . 
E a e lo s e d  a n d  o th e r w ls s  Im p ro v ed , W i l l  b e  sold  a t  a  ▼ easo n ab le p r ie e  'a n d  o n  
p a y m e n t o f  8 8  e e a te  p e r  a c r e .  B a la n c e  e a a  r a n  th i r t y  y e a r s  a t  8  p e r  c e n t  l a t e r e s t .

8 0 .0 0 0  a e re a  o f  r ic h  a g r l e a l t a r a l  la n d  la  a  so lid  body ia  th e  s o a th e m  p a r t  o t
J o n e s  ew unty. n e a r  th a  T e x a s  Jk P a c if ie  r a i l r o a d . A ll firs t elaaa a g r l e a l t a r a l  la n d . 
T h is  p r o p e r ty  la w all s a lte d  f o r  e o lo n ia a tlo a  p u rp o te a . W o  a r o  p r e p a r e d  to  g lv a  
so m eo n e  a  b ig  b a r g a in . \

7 0 ,0 0 8  a c r e s  o f  firs t c la s s  f a rm in g  la n d  la  a  so lid  b o d y/ln  L iv e  O ak  a n d  Mo- 
M n llen  o o a n tle s . W eU  s a l te d  f o r  a  o a t t l a  ra n e h  o r  f o r  c a t t i n g  up l a t o  sm aU  
f a rm s  a n d  r a n c h e s  a n d  a lso  w eU  a d a p t o ^ t o  a g r lc u l tn r a l  p n rp o s e a  W IU  be so ld  
o h e a p  a n d  o a  e a sy  te r m s ,

8 .0 0 0  a c r e s  In a  so lid  b o d y la  T a r r a n t  e o a a ty ,  o n ly  1 2  m ile s  f ro m  F o r t  W o r th ,  
f ro n tin g  o n  b o th  th e  R o c k  Is la n d  a n d  F o r t  W o r th  Jk D e n v e r ra ilr o a d s . W ill  sel| 
th is  m a g n lf lc s o t  p ro p e rty  a t  8 8 ,0 0  p e r  a c r e ,  2 0  p e r  o e n t c a s h , b alan en - a n  tim e  to  
s a l t ,  a t  a  lo w  r a t e  o f  I n te r e s t  «

2 ,1 7 2  ñ o res  In n s o lid  b o d y 2 8  m ile s  s o u th w e s t o f  F o r t  W o r t h ,  n e n r th e  to w n  
o f  C resso n , nnd w ith in  on e nn d  o n e-h n lf m ile s  o f  tw o  m llr o a d s . 4 0 0  n a re s  s f  th is  
t r s o t  Is firs t elsMs, r ic h , b lnek w n xy n g r i e a l tn m l  Innd, nU firs t cln ss  f s r  g r a s ln g  
p u p o s o s .  P r lo e  8 8 .0 0  p e r  n c r e .

^ 4 8 ,0 0 0  ñ o re s  In s  so lid  b o d y  In H e m p h IU  e o n n ty , Im m e d ln te ly  on  t b s  S o n tls- 
s r a  K a o s n s  la U ro n d . T h is  p r o p e rty  is en o lo sed  w ith  n g o o d  w ire  f e n o a  bonn tl- 
f a lly W p p lie d  w ith  w a te r  b y  b o th  liv in g  s tr e a m s  n n d  w e lls  nnd w ln d m lU s. W IU  
be so ld . If  ta k e n  a t  onoa, a t  8 0  c e n ts  an  a c r a ,  *

T h e  S h e p a rd  r a n c h , co n ta in in g  a b o u t 9 0 ,0 0 0  a o rss , o n e -b a lf  p s te n te d , bnl* 
sn o e  s t a t e  s ch o o l Innd. L o e n te d  Im m e d ia te ly  a t  M a ra th ó n  s ta tio n  In B n o h e l  
o o n n ty . W i l l  se ll th e  p a te n te d  lan d  a t  7 8  c o a ts  a n  n c r e ;  e n e - te n th  o a sh , bnlnnoe  
n in e  eq n n l an n n n l p a y m e n ts  a t  8  p e r  o e n t I n te r e s t ,

8.000 a c r e s  o f  fine n g r l o n l ta m l  nnd first-eln ss g r a s ln g  lan d , a d jo in in g  tb e  
to w n  o f  R in g g o ld  nnd im m e d ia te ly  o n  b o th  th e  R o c k  Is la n d  nnd M ,, K , 8  T . rn ll-  
ro a d a , a t  8 1 0 .0 0  p e r  a c r e .  T h U  la o n e  o f  tb e  finest b o d ie s  o f  la n d  In th e  s ta te ,  a n d  
If  o a t  a p  In to  sm aU  f a rm s  o u g h t to  b r in g  tw ic e  th e  p rlo e  a sk e d  f o r  It,

2 8 3 7  a c r e s  o f  p a te n te d  lan d  la  P e o o s  e o a a ty ,  o o v e rln g  th e  w e ll k n o w n  S a n ta  
R o s s ,  M o n u m en t an d  L e o n  sp r in g s , f a m is h in g  a a  a lran d an eo  o f  la s t in g  w a te r  a n d  
o o n tro llln g  m a g e  e n o u g h  f o r  2 0 ,0 0 0  o a t t le ,  A n y o a a  w a n tin g  a  flrs t-e la ts , e h eap  
e a t t l e  r a n c h  sh ou ld  g a t  fuU  p a r tlo u la rs  o f  th is  p r o p e r ty  b e fo re  b ay in g .

8 7 0 0  a e r a s  la  a  s o lid  s q u a re  b o d y In K n o x  c o u n ty , s p le n d id ly  Im p ro v ed , 
p le n ty  o f  U vin g , la s tin g  w a t e r ;  1 8 8 0  a c r e s  o f  th is  p r o p e rty  Is p a te n te d  la n d , b n l-  
a n e a  le a s e d  a t  a  lo w  r e n ta l ,  w i l l  s e l l  p a te n te d  la n d , im p ro v o m e a ts , le a se s , a te .,  
8or 8 4 0 0 0 .  T h e r e  a r e  on  th is  p r o p e r ty  4 0 0  b e a d  o f  h ig h ly  g r a d e d  a to e k  e a t t le  
t h a t  c a n  g o  In to  th e  d e a l a t  t h e i r  m a r k e t  v a lu e

4 0 .0 0 0  a c r e s  In a  so lid  b o d y , w a ll  Im p ro v ed , d iv id ed  In to  fiva d iffe re n t p sw tarea  
firs t-o la ss  g r a z in g  a n d  a  la r g e  p e r c e n ta g e  g o o d  a g r le n ltu r a l  la n d , lo c a te d  In D n vol 
e o a a ty , tw e lv e  m ile s  n o r th  o f  Ban D ie g o , th e  c o u n ty  s e a t ,  w h ic h  U  a ls o  a  s ta tio n  
o n  th e  T e z a s -M e z ic a a  r a i l r o a d . T h is  s p le n d id  p ro p e rty  w U I be s o ld  a t  8 1 - 8 0  p e r  
a c r e ,  o n e -te n th  r a s h , b aln n oo In n ine e q u a l a a n a a l  p a y m e n ts  a t  6  p e r  o e n t InteresA  
T b a  p a r e b a s e r  e a a  a ls o  b a v a  th e  e a t t l e  o n  th e  ra n c h , n u m b e rin g  n b o n t 8 0 0 0  bosid, 
a t  8 1 8  p e r  h ead ,

1 6 0 0  a c re a  In a  so lid  b o d y  l a  S k ep h eas e o o a ty , BOO a c r e s  o f  w h ic h  U  f irs t-e la a t  
f a r m la g  lan d . 2 2 8  a e re a  in e u ltlv a tlo n . T h a  e n t ir e  t r a c t  la e n c lo se d  w ith  sp len d id  
fenee, d ivid ed  up in to  s e v e r a l  s m a ll f a ra s s  a n d  p a s ta r e s ;  a b a n d a n e e  o f  U v la g  
w a te r. T h e  Im p ro v e m e n ts  oonaU t e f  a  g o o d  f o u r -r o o m  box b o o se , sp len d id  e ls -  
t e m . la r g e  b a rn , g r a n a r y  a a d  go od  o r c h a r d . In  f a c t ,  e v e r y th in g  U  la  flrst-e ln as  
sh a p e . T h U  U  r e g a rd e d  a s  o n e  a f  th a  b e a t Im p ro v e d  r a a e b a s  In g te p h e a s  e o a a ty .  
P rle o , 8 8 .0 0  p e r  a e r e , o n e -f o u r th  e a a b , bn ln noe e n  e a s y  te r m s .

W e  w ill n e t  c a t  np a r  d ta ld e  a n y  o f  th e  ab o v e  p r o p e rtie s , n e i th e r  w lU th a y  b a  
e x c h a n g e d  f o r  o th e r  r e a l  e s ta te . W e  th e r e f o r e  o n ly  In v ite  e o rra s p e a d a n o a  f ro m  
th e a e  w b e  m e a n  bn sinem  a n d  w h o  w a n t t o  b a y  o u t r i g h t .  T o  aueh w e  su e  p re «  
p a re d  to  offer a z c a p tlo a a lly  g o o d  b n rg a la a  la  T o x a a  la n d s  a a d  ran eb ao .

F a r  f a r t h e r  p n rtle n ln ra , a d d re sa .

The George B. Loving Company,
Fort Worth and San Antonio.
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D A lX iA Ss.

M ise oOm •< Taxa« ftMk aad Tam
Mala 81, whara our Mm As v  

Tttad to «all wfc«B la tha el»y.

DALUL8 MABKKT. 
il»« Armatron* PacklJif comp l y  

kid a *ood run of hoga during th« 
paat but not aa many aa naadM. dm  
did they recei-ae aa many cattw w  
abaep aa they oould haTe uaed ***•“'  
yantage. There waa a fair 
of the hog aupply coming from tM 
Fort Worth aecUon. Cattle were d m  
gt aomewhat better, prica The c o ^  
■any recelyed near a l^ P
a^lch they paid $3 to |8.76, the 
Ity not being good. Smooth, fat hoga 
weighing 300 to 800 pounda In cw l«^  
lo ti Quoted 9lm |3.75 pe** lOv 
pounda; In wagon load lota, |3.60. For 
tohter, hearler or rough hoga 10 to 
t6 centa per 100 pounda less than 
abora quotations. _  ^
. At Thomaa A Searcy’a Stock Tarda 
but little buainesa waa done durlpg 
Ike week though there were plenty of 
gten willing to buy atock ol all claaeee. 
Among the aalea during the week were 
the following: J . B. May aold 13 head 
of cattle at |2.85; Wallace A Black, 8 
head at IS; T. M. Douglaa, one carload 
of 28 head at $2.65 to $2.80; J. H. Dud
ley, 4 head at 13.20; I. J . Willingham. 
$5 head at $2 to $2.75. WlUlngham 
had In the yard 150 sheep, 76 head of 
Which ha aold at $8.60. The remainder 
he has put on pasture to fatten for the 
mutton market. Prices are firm at 
following quotations: Choice shipping
gteers, |3.26®S.60; fair to good ship
ping steers, $2.7503.10; common to 
rough steers and oxen, $2.2502.65; 
•holce fat cows, $2.8003.05; fair to 
good cows, $2.6002.75; common cows, 
$1.5002.86; choice heifers, $2.8003.15; 
fair to good heifers, $2.5002.75; choice 
veal calves, $3.25 03.75; choice corn- 
fed hogs, welshing 200 te 300 pounda 
car lots, $3.80; choice cornfed hogs, 
weighing 200 to 300 pounds, wagon 
lots, $3.60; choice cornfed hogs, weigh
ing 127 to 175 pounds, wagon lots, 
$3.2508.40; choice mutton 90 to 100 
IKHinds, $3.7604.00; choice mutton 70 
to 86 pounds, $3.2503.65; stock sheep, 
per head, $1.5003.00; goats, per head, 
75c0$3.OO; bulls and stags, $1.500 
2.75.

Wallace A Black and Burns, Nolan 
A Company. local buyers, have shipped 
during the last few days 4 cars of cat
tle, mostly canners, to Kansas City. 
Most of these cattle they bought at 
Thomaa A Searcy's Stock Yards.

A. T. Mabry, a cattleman of 
Springs, was in the city Monday.

Big

Col. Jno. M. Simpson of Dallas, is on 
a Tisit to Washington City,

John Dawson, the well known cattle
man, passed through Dallas Sunday 
morning on the Katy on his way from 
thé Terfliory to Waco.

The Journal acknowledges receipt of 
an Invitation to attend the fifteenth 
commencement exercises -ot the Uni
versity of Texas June 13 to 17.

J .  Jj. Stephenson of Abilene, form
erly engrossing clerk of the senate, 
was In Dallas Thursday. Mr. Stephen- 
Bon was long a cattleman and a suc
cessful one, but for several years has 
been engaged In other enterprises, 
though he did not neglect some of the 
good opportunities which the activity 
In cattle trading presented during last 
winter and spring. He ie one of the 
directors of the railroad company pro
posing to construct a line from San 
Antonio by way of Llano to Strawn, 
and Is hopeful that there will be no 
delay In building the road. This 
would stimulate the developnuit of the 
coal fields about Strawn In which he 
Is Interested. Mr. Stephenson says 
that Taylor county la in good condi
tion, but on accdunt of dry weather 
last fall did not get in a very large 
wheat crop. The farmers of the Abi
lene country are drifting more towards 
stock farming, ensuring more prosper
ity than the straight farming upon 
which th^y had formerly depended.

R. C. Graves and W. T. Ball, stock
men of Montague county, were In Dal
las Wednesday. Mr. Ball has been 
trading In cattle and has some tran
sactions now In view though little 
trading has been going on for some 
time in his section. Mr. Graves has a 
pasture in Collingsworth county 
where the cattle are doing well. He 
says the Panhandle Is short on cattle, 
although a great deal of young stuff 
had been brought in. Some buyers 
from Kansas have recently come In 
and are willing to nav good prices. 
Steer cattle hold up well in price but 
there has been a little decline In the 
valuation of stock cattle, though none 
of the owners of them ars trying to 
find buyers. Altogether these gentlemen 
seem well enough pleased at the out
look and look confidently for good 
beef prices. A very large proportion 
of the Panhandle cattlemen are raiaing 
plenty of feed, cane and Johnson 
grass, and will hereafter be well pre
pared for carrying their stock through 
winter without loss or deprecia
tion.

are tbs names sod honors of ths 
rowtg ladles who graduated: Mabel
Wilson of Dallas, B. L .; Willie Bass ot 
Longview, B. L.; Btta of Bowle^
B. L.; WlUls Iterd  of Henrietta« B. L.; 
Mabel Vaughan of Oak Oliff, B. L.; 
Bertie Robertson, of Colorado« B. L.; 
Alma Finley ot Dallas, B. L.; Mamie 
S a le y  of Dallas, B. U ; Lela McGhire 
of Dallas, B. L.; Ada Willingham of 
RoawaU, N. M., B. L.; LoUa May Mc- 
Knlght ot Laredo, B. L.; Mattie Jen
nings ot Ban Antonio, B. L.; Blanche 
Jennings of Ban Antonio, B. L.; Win
nie Trout ot Honey Grove, B. L.; Min
nie Graves of Bowie, B. L.; Claudia 
Clary of Henrietta, B. L.; Jennie Dens- 
ler of Bowie, B. L.

Oratory—Elisabeth Estelle Rodgers, 
Marie Burgeon, Mabel Vaughan and 
Jessie Aubyn Wood.

Plano—Willie BUvla Heard.
Voice—^Llssle Mary White.
After the rendition of the program 

Rev. Geo. W. Truett, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, delivered the 
baccalaureate address, which was a 
very eloquent and very appropriate ef
fo rt Mr. M. Thomas Edgerton of the 
college followed Rev. Mr. Truett and 
announced the names of the winners 
of the medals, etc. Following are the 
winners: First piano, N a 5, Miss Cla
ra Bosley; first piano, Lescale No. 1, 
Annie Kellar; second piano. No. $, 
Irene Shaw; vocal, No. 8, Miss Pat 
Ikard; oratory first. No. 6, Modie 
Roach; second, No. 2, Stella Seymour; 
art progress, Miss Galbreath and Mias 
Rogers tied for this honor; art excel
lence, Miss Mattie Jennings; scholar
ship, Miss Alice McCurdy; honorable 
mention. Miss Jennie Ross; neatness 
and deportment Miss Lulu Drisklll; 
honorable in drill by sixteen young 
ladles. Miss Willie McCue.

Additional honors were announced 
by the board of directors as follows: 
General excellence medal. Miss Ethel 
Katherine Fitzgerald of Dallas; sec
ond vocal medal, Miss Marie Adams ot 
Bryan; first, In drill. Miss Pearl Ful- 
Bom of Ardmore.

TEXAS-COLORADO CHAUTAU- 
QUAN.

The Journal acknowledgea receipt of 
May number of the *‘Texas-Color€ulo 
Chautauquan," published at Fort 
Worth, Texas, and Bouldsr, Colorado. 
The Influanos of this attractltve 
monthly will bo to draw nearer to
gether the beat Intellectual and social 
influences of Texas and Colorado, the 
two great Weatern Statea that have al
ready BO much In common In their ma
terial enterprises and aspirations. 
The Chautauquan "Motive and Bpliit" 
Is higher, purar and la every way bet
ter than tke Academic spirit ot Ath
ens, as Cbrlptlwi dvillaatlon Is hlghar, 
purer and better than Greek clvlllaa- 
tlon.

The manager of the "Chautauquan" 
Is Ell A. Hlrshfleld of Fort Worth. 
Texas. The present number gives the 
names of thoae who will assist In the 
work of the magClng st. Boulder. Colo
rado, which will open July 4, Henry 
Watteraon being the orator for that 
occasion. Three of ths staff of In
structors for 1898 are from Texas 
schools, Thomas FlUhugh and A. Cas
well Ellis of the University, and H. C. 
Pritchett principal of the Sam Hous
ton Normal Institute.

N E W S AN D N O T E S.

Colorado Spokesman; Since the first 
of last September 4113 bales of cotton 
have been shipped from Colorado.

Waxahaehle Enterprise; Harvesting 
Is all the go now In every corner of 
the county. The yield of small grain 
will be Immense and the corn and cot
ton, though backward, is generally 
looking well.

The Albany News reports the crops 
of a number of farmers In Shackleford 
county. They are raising wheat, oata. 
corn, cotton, millet and sorghum, and 
will have plenty to eat and to feed to 
stock.

Boyd (Wise Co.) Index; The com Is 
mostly laid by, the cotton is doing 
nicely, the harvest is In full blast, 
picnics are coming on, nature Is 
smiling and ei^erytbing Is altogether 
lovely.

Goliad Guard; A heavy rain fell 
here Wednesday afternoon. It came 
Just. In time to insure a heavy corn 
crop. This Is the first season for many 
years that the rains have fallen exaotly 
when needed.

Chicago Drovers' Journal: It Is ee- 
tl mated that the sheep of Arizona 
number over 700,000, and they artf 
grazed mainly in Apache, Navajo and 
Coconino countlea. They are largely 
grade merinos. The wool ranks low 
when It is clipped on account of the 
dirt, sand and grease it contains, but 
after scouring It Is classed among the 
best .

OAKCLOSING EXERCISES OF 
C U FF COLLEGE.

The closing exercises of the Oak Cliff 
college for young ladles took place at 
the Dallas opera house on the night 
of the IsL The relatives end friends 
of the graduating darne were present 
In large numbers and the "standing 
room only” sign was hung out early 
In the evening. The etaiM was deco
rated with the qMionaH and sute 
flags and potted pladM wrfe banked up 
in profusion about tìuhputform. F d - 
lowlng Was tbs programme:

"Ol Shepherd of Israel” (four parts). 
C. P. Morris, hy ths chorus dess; In-̂  
▼ocatloa; Dabtzlss (valse ds conceit). 
“Norma" (two pianos). Leseáis, Moos. 
Lescale and Mias Willie Ikard; salnt- 
story, "Oenins,” Mia# Ball: slumber 
song, "L ’Afrlcaae," Meyerbeer, Mias 
WhKs; “Barth's Noblest Thing—Wo- 
maa Perfected.” Mise Vaughan, class 
orator; pUno solo, saiecUd. Hlaa An
ale Keller; valedictory, “Behold, It la 
Here!" Mies Flaley; woeal «net. "Sul 
Mare,” ModetaU, Miss Rowsaa Van 
Horn aad Mona. Leseáis; baccalao- 
fsato addrsas, IUt. Georgs W. Trastt; 
flonferrtng degree sad a%aiAlag dlplo> 
toaa, medals, sU.
' Ths members ot tha elaas aad all tha 

BU aeqaittsd . thaauMvaa

TEXAS STOCK AJSTD FA BH  JOUBN4JU

An Old Man’s 
Last Hope.

Jfad* Mpteu as a baby by a d res^ ^  aer es as dissess 
A« read o/ a case Kkt hi$ own, and had sneig^h /aitk 
to /oUoa tho txamtpU it sal Atm. New Aa i$ kütuaf̂  on sjs- 
ampi* to tAktr* wAa ora *vf*ring from  ditordtn qf (Aa 
noroou* *y$t*m.

8awlii( wood, workias Id hk cardan, walk- 
inc thr*« Umm a Say to and (aom hi« plea« of 
baainaaa—Um«o form part of tha dally roatiaa 
of Edwin B. Tripp, Poatmastar of Mlddltflald 
Uaotra.N. Y. Ua U paat bia aOTeatieUi birth
day.

f̂ aarly fifty yean a blaekimitb; thirty-two 
yaara Jnatio« of the Paaoa; thraa yean towa 
olerk, than poatmaatar; forty-alx years a raai- 
daat of tha town ha now IIt«« la—the«« are tha 
bare oatllaa« of a aaeful Ufa

Hr. Trlpp'a oaraar ia a type. Hi« atory will 
be read with hsartfalt aympsthy by then- 
■anda. Hi« hearty andataamast of Da WU- 
Uams' Piak PUla for Pato PeopU wiU baaehoed 
by teat of thcuaaada

Ha said:
"la Hareb. US3,1 wa« attaeked by what I 

•ftarwarda laaraad waa looomotor ataaia.
'Two «kUlfal dootora did avorytbinc Hmy 

eonld for aia. 1 staadUy baeamt wena. Was 
EUftbl# to driM agrtolf.

"Later I eosld not move even aboattha 
room, bat was oarried in my ohair.

T cars up hope. Tka doetora care ma no 
aneouracamant I did aot azpaot to Uva vary 
Ions. I wa« mora helplaaa than a baby. 1 tank 
lower and lower.

"In Jnne the tid« tnmed I From tha lowest 
abb, il becao to lat toward baalth and rlfor.

“Tha tnrnlns point was a newspaper ar- 
tiola.

"It told hsw a maa, wbo «n*end a« 1 had
•nffared. had basa aeted by Dr. WiUlama' 
Plnk^Uli for Pala Paopta.

"It cera me falth aad hopa. I tosk two 
bozas of tha pUla: tkaa tbar mora bozas.

"Hy rsta waa itaady I my ratam to haalth 
waa a eoe rea of dally sratlhoatian,

“In all I took alcbtaan bozee of tha pilla ba
lera 1 vas entlraly weU. At firet I psid BS 
osata a boz, bat nftarwards I aavad moaay by 
cattile alz bozas at a tlau, paylas MSO.

"1 owB my osra «ntlrely to Dr. WUUamt' 
Piak pula for Pala Paopla."

Ta olinah bla ramarkable story aad add ta 
ite helplalnas« to otbara, Mr. Trlpp mada a  ̂
tdarit ta ita truthfBlaaw befara Homar 
Banna, a leoal Notary Poblia.

From hai plana«««, snffartns and daspair Hr. 
Trlpp waa rastarai to tha bahlthfnl, saefnl ao- 
Urity «ncsaatad at ths hastaalas ofthls 
ikatoh. HU tkparlaaaa 1« Uka othsn.

Whlls loeomotar atazla la ona of tha moet 
baflllnc nerroaa dbea««« witb whloh physi«- 
iana ara oaUad to ooatand. Ita cara by Dr. WIU- 
lama' Piak Pilli for Pala Paopla ha« baooma a 
mattar of almott dally oooorniiaa. Smallar 
aarroa« tronbla« ylald mneh mora raadUy to 
ths powarfni InfloanOa thaas vaeatabla pilli 
«zart In rastorlnc waitad Barra foro# and ia 
pnrlfylns and aarlahias ths blood,

Dmcclata ararywhara sali Dr. Williams' 
Pink PUli for Pala Paopla.

that state at 16,000,000 to 100,000,000 
bushels and has given the oar service 
department orders to rush work in or
der to have the largest possible num
ber of oars ready to handle the crop. 
He thinks that If the Spanish fleet Is 
destroyed and Spanish vessels are run 
out of the Gulf not much ot the crop 
that would naturally seek a Gulf outlet 
will be diverted to Eastern export 
pointa

San Saba County News: W. L. Ban
ister came home Tuesday night from 
Ihe Territory. He said he and Nich
olson now have something over 10.000 
cattle in the Oaddo country. . .  .Ste
phenson A Huffstutler ot Antelope Gap 
were here Monday and sold to James 
Doifiemye 130 cows at $17, calves not 
counted....Giles Roundtree has been 
here several days buying cattle. Up 
to the first of the week he had bought 
about 1'76 two aad three-year-old steers 
at from $20 to $26.

Devil's River News: G. W. Whlte- 
hesd A Son sold to Jim Hamilton 1000 
muttons at $2 .50 ....W. A. Glasscock 
sold his Schleicher county ranch to 
Thompson Bros, for $2000....Glasa- 
oock A Roberta moved 822 head of cat
tle from B. F. McDonald’s Vai Verde 
county ranch to G. Huber’s pasture 
this w eek ....I. N. Brooks sold to 
Thompson Brog ot Schleicher and Sat 
ton counties 110 hood of atock cattle at 
$16 a head, calves counted— ^ 
NoitIb bought this week ot Tom walk
er 500 wether sheep at $2.50 a head.

Osona Courier: John Perry, Sr., and 
son, Sam, sold their remnant of cattle 
last week to M. Z. Smlssen at $16 
around. They put them In at $70 head.

...M . Z. Smlasen’s herd of fine Here, 
ford bulls, about 80 head, paassd 
through last week en route to the Live 
Oak ran ch ....E . B. Baggett sold bis 
yearlings, about 800 head, to Wilkins 
Bros, at $14 arou n d ....J. M. flhamum 
bought about 400 stock cattle and 
steers from the old lady Bendls for $1S 
around....J. W. Odom delivered the 
first of thé week about 500 yearlings to 
J .  M. Shannon that be contracted 
awhile back.

J .  Rans Davis, a prominent farmer 
and stock raiser, and one of the ear
liest settlers of Hill county, died at his 
home seven miles east of Hillsboro 
on the night of May 80, at the age of 
aixty-nine years. Mr. Hill came to that 
section in 1849, when there were only 
light settlers In what is now Hill 
county. He saslsted In the organisation 
of the oonnty aad waa a member ot 
the first boau-d ot county commission
ers.

San Angelo Press: C. A. Probandt 
Is figuring on 150 tons of alfalfa from 
his South Concho farm this yeau*. He 
made 110 laat year and wants to raise 
It a little, and alfalfa Is not only good 
as money, but lota of I t .. . .T h e  XQZ 
company sold to Hector McKenzie 11 
black mnley (Galloway) bulls at $30. 
. . . .T h e  A. O. Anderson clip will reach 
only about 100,000 pounds this season. 
Thla la afiout 30,000 less than last 
BOO, but It Is very clean and nice.

A reetproelty treaty has hesn 
■Ignsd by ths United States 
by whteh soms ot ths reduc 
tloBS lo Frsoch Import dattes upon 
American Products are from 100 francs 
to 60 frenes upon 106 kilos (abont 200 
pounds) oo manufactarsd and pregar 
ed pork Aieats; lard aad tts oomponant 
are redaeed 40 to 60 traocs per 100 
kilos; table fruit, dried or presaed 
frnlta, apples aad pears, eut, erusked 
or diisd, and oaansd manta, are pladed 
at tha artBtm nm  FTench rate of duty.

Boeme Post: The first peaches of
the saeson, from the Ring Mountain 
ranch, were In town on Monday, and 
this luscious fruit was eagerly bought
up___The cereal crops ot Kendall
county have been harvested under very 
favorable condlttons, the weather re
maining dry and warm throughout 
Oats ars a medium crop averaging 80 
bushels to the acre. Wheat Is a quar 
ter to a half crop, averaging from 8 to 
10 bushels to the acre. Everything Is 
favorable for a good oom and cotton 
crop and occasional showers of rain 
will make big returns in these crops.

THE 8. C. GALLUP SADDLERY COM
PANY-MAKERS OF THE PU

EBLO SADDLE.
We desire to say to our customers 

and friends tb.nt the paat season has 
been one of unusual activity in onr 
Hue ot business, and on account of the 

j.-irgely Increased demand for our sad
dles, ws have not been able, ol all 
times, to fill the orders of our custom
ers as promptly us we should like to 
do. However, ws bavp now about 
"caught up” with our ords^« and have 
so added to our force of workmen that 
we will be able to fill any new orders 
entrusted to us with reasonable dis
patch.

On account of the great number and 
variety of stylsa of saddles shown In 
onr catalogue we cannot, at all times, 
Tiavs all the various numbers In stock, 
but are prepared to make them 
promptly from this on.

Ws have greatly Increased our work
ing force and added to onr manufactur
ing faellltlea, so thst ws shall be able 
to supply ths wants of our customers 
with promptness and, we hope, with 
mtlsf action.

If you have not already one of our 
catalogues, ws ebsll be pleased to 
mail one to you npon application. Ws 
expect soon to add to it a supplement 
containing a number of new styles.

Soliciting your orders and naenrlng 
yon of our best efforts to pissso, wa rt- 
b m Ib . very respe«M fully youm.

THE 8. C. GALLUP SiADDUERY. CO.
Pueblo. Col., May 1 4 ,169&.

ATTENTION 11
FARMERS.
STOCKMEN.

you reading a paper that treats on L I V E  
S T O C K  and F A R M  .subjects in a P R A C 
T IC A L , M A T T E R  O F F A C T  I V A Y ?

TEXAS STOCK %  FARM JOURNAL
i

IS SUCH A  PAPER

to BO direct his efforts that agrioulturs 
will be mors profitable than under 
present methods. Ms will not only see 
Improvsmsnt In methods, but In ths 
matter of j^rodueta there will bs many 
thlnga shown that he can mtae and 
from which he can derive profits. Me 
can oomblns profit and plsasurs, and 
it Is a great mistake to conclude that 
a trip to Omaha will bs szpsnslva Ths 
cost will be small, and money spent In 
going to this, tbs greatest exposition 
of the end of the osntury, will bs wall 
Invested. The great Rock Island routs 
goes there from Tsaas on lU own imOs. 
For Information about reduced ratss, 
etc., address CHA8. B. BLOAT,
O. P. A , Q. R. I. A Tex. Ry., F t  Wort)^

QUARANTINE PROCLAMATION.
On May Slst tbs governor Issued ths 

following proclamation of qunmntlns:
Wtoersas, the live stock snnlUry 

commission of ths state of Texas, oo 
the 28th day of May, A. D., l i l t ,  passed 
the following order:

It is hereby ordered by the live stock 
sanitary commission ot ths state of 
Texas that no cattle In Greer county. 
Ok., shall bs moved, shipped or driven 
Into My portion of ths stats ot Texas 
west or north of ths stats quarantine 
11ns prior to the 16th day at N.ovem b̂sr, 
1898. Provided, however, that eattle 
may be moved after Inspectlcm and 
permit granted by this board. It  Is 
further ordered that any violation of 
this order shall bs punlshsbls as pro
vided by ths laws of the state of Texas. 
We respectfully ask your exoellency to 
Issue your proclamation promulgating 
this order.

Now, therefore, I, O. A. Culberson, 
governor of the stats of Texes, In 
conformity witb the provisions of 
chapter 7, title 102, of the revised stat
utes of 'Texas of 1896, do hereby de
clare that the rules and regulations 
set forth In the above recited order 
of the live stock sanitary commission 
of Texas shall bs In full fores and 
effect from and after tha 8tst day of 
May, A. D.. 1898.

In teetlmony whereof, I  have hereun
to set my hand and caused the aaai of 
the state to be affixed, at Austin, this 
t ls t  day of May, 18ft.

C. A. CULBERSON, 
Governor.

The S U C C E S S F U L  stockman keeps up in 
a general way with F A R M  TO PICS.

The P R O G R E S S IV E  fa rm er wants to
know what is going on in the L IV E  S T O C K

*

W O R LD .
These are the People Who Read

TEIIIS S T B J
Price $1.00 a Year.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

General BnperU tsndent Madge, aflsr

Every farmer In Texas and the 
Southwest should visit the Tmao- Mis
sissippi Exposition which npsaed at 
Omaha Jnns 1. What can bs nsaa at 
this grant exhibition will be n wonder- 
fnl object lesson In ths progiwas aad 
possIbUiUas of modem feralng, and 
wlU sAnhio dOsryoad wbo vtown it  6o 

gC hit Vnrk Md

TERRY’S TEXAS RANGERS,
The twenty-fifth annual reunion ot 

Terry’s Texas rangers was bald In 
Austin on ths 1st and 3d. AH the t^- 
fleers cA the assoclalon were present 
as follows: President, Geo. W. Little
field; first vice president, Ferg Kyle; 
second vice president, P. C. Hill; third 
vice president, George T. McGhee; 
fourth vice president, E. M. Phelps; 
secretary, T, U. Lubboek; eorrespood- 
ing secretary, Joe O. Booth; treasurer, 
W. D. Cleveland.

The roll call showed the following 
valiant old comrades present: 8. 8.
Ashe of HotMton, Georgs B. Burks oC 
Austin, Ben P. Burks of Shiner, L. 
Barbo of Bwsst Homs, Richard Burger 
of Bastrop, A  P. Browning of Austin, 
8. P. Christian ot Houston, J .  J .  Coul
ter of Lullng, C. G. and W. H. CaldwMl 
of Austin, W, R. Davis ot Creedmoore, 
H. W. Gräber of Dallas, A. T. Logan of 
Austin, Jules Manor of Austin, J . F. 
Miller, W. E. Moore of McDsde, W. 0 . 
Moore of Ashley, Wm. Owens of Elgin, 
T. U. Lubbock ot Houston, W. M. Ford 
of San Antonio. Stava (iallalMr of 8a- 
guln, Natt Uolman of La 
Grange, D. ' O. Hill of Bas
trop, W. F. Holcomb of Lnllng. W. H. 
Kyis of Nurssy, Curmn Kyle of Kyle, 
R. O. King of Belton, Sam Maverick of 
San Antonio, J .  F. McOulrs of Ontea- 
vlHe, Fred Nolke of Sherwood, J .  T. 
Pryor ot Duke, J . B. Rogers of Austin, 
J . D. Smith of Madina, A. L. Staals ot 
Houston, O. W. Stone of Lockhart, 8. 
T. Stone of Austin, T. K. Thompson of 
Onlveston, P. J . Watkins of Llano, Sam 
Watkins of San Marcos, George B. 
Zlmpleman of Austin, W. R. Webb, P. 
F. Burris of Cotulla, Jeff Burleson ot 
Websrvllls, W. A. Wros of Austin, 1. 
T. Lens of Austin, Pats Walton ot Aus
tin and John W. Hill of Bmlthrllis.

The appointment of Comrade John 
M. Clalboms to n position on ths staff 
of Osa. Jas Wheeler was eommeaded 
aad meaanraa ta assist bis promotion 
■uggsstad. Dnrtbg Wednesday after
noon tha rangars vlsltad Caxoti Mabry 
and wera raeelvsd both at ths cavalry 
aad Infantry bsndqabrtsrs.

On Thnrsdny msaaitrss wars taken 
for tbs arsetloa of n $16JW6 monument 
oa tha graat oppeaHe tha Alamo.

Tha aaia ialttas appotatad to report 
upoa ifes dead of tha orgulzatloo 
amoa laat maatiag In Taxaa, rsporta 
that tha foUowing aernhaiw have died: 
U  A. L. I aasphin, suf a a y I ; John B. 

, eoagaay C; dots E. Baetor; 
Di ■

O; W. B. Bayars, company D, adjutant; 
Gustavo Cook, company H, and after
ward colonel of ths regiment; W. B. 
Martin, company A; P. C. Walkw, 
company K ; R. M, McKay, company B, 
captain; I.-S. Neal, company K; R. T. 
Hill, company D; Wm. L. Smith, com
pany O, captain; Wm. Fort Smith, 
company B ; Austin Robinson, compa
ny A; C. D. Barnett, company D.

Victoria was selected aa the place for 
ths next meeting end the following of
ficers were elected: Corarsds John M. 
Brownson of Victoria, president; Com
rade Jos O. Booth, first vice president; 
Comrade Ben F. Burke of Sweet Home, 
second vice president; Comrade W. B. 
Moore ot Demings Bridge, third vice 
president, and H. D. Sullivan of Victo
ria, fourth vice president Comrade 
W. D. Cleveland was rs-slsctsd treas
urer, T, U. Lubbock of Houston, iec- 
rsUry, and W. H. Kyle of Victoria, for 
corresponding secretary, and the meet
ing adjourned.

Bswars al Ointaanti far Catarrh That 
CanUin Mereary,

«•■aresfrwlU «nraly (kttror ^  W** 
small Mid eMnniataly daraass tba wbola
tam  w baa «a ta rta a  i t  tn ro azb  tba n n o o a . tu r-  
facas, Bocb a r ü o ls . «boold a a v a r  ba nw d « z -  
oapt on nrmerlprUoo« from raputable p b r.l*  
alSDa, aa tba d am as* th «r w ill s o  1« U n told to
» a «ood ro a  can  poialbir deriva from tbaoi, 

a lr» O a ta rrb  C a ra , m aniifaotsrad  b» r .  J .  
Chañar •  0 » ,  Telado, O ., «untaln« no m ar
ear*, aad la to b aa  la u rn a ll* .  aoU ns d lrae tlj  
apon tba blood aad m oaoiu sarfasM O t U a  •*«■ 
tisB . b a r io s  H all'« O sM rrb C ara  ba «ara  

« a t i b a  q ^ l p a .  U ^ ^ ay B ^ laU raallr .,
^áutoU ^Íado,'O Ü e, br~>Vi. CbanarA 

76a psr botüa
H^'aVamlIr Pilla ara tba boat.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City U vs Stock Bxchang^ 

June 4, 1891.
Editor Texas fltook and Farm Journal;

There was very little change In tbs 
cattle yards this week. Receipts 24,204 
for ths week, whlls rscsipu last w s^  
were 24,600. There Is aa little change 
In prleaa. Top anls for the weak, $4.$6; 
lost w ssk'r top, $4.60. While ths mar
ket haa not been active, the demand 
was tuAclently atrong to coosums all 
offerlnga at about sUady prices. Late 
sales: Prims heavy natives, $4.660
4.60; good to fair heavy atssra, $4.260 
A66; light weight stssrs, $4.0004.66. 
butcher cows and hsifsra, $$.$004.76; 
ennners, $$.6O0$.$O; vaal calves, $6.00 
06.60 per 100 pounda; bulls, $6.260 
4.60; Texas stssrs, $2.9004.60; Texas 
cows, $2.1004.00. In stockors and feed
ers ths demand exossds the oftsiinga; 
prices unchanged. Stockers, $4.060 
1.70; feeders, $4.06OAI0.

The week’s rscslpts of hogs are 66r 
$86, aafllnst r,606  last vrssk. While 
tbsrs has been a dssldsd falling off in 
receipts of late, owing to the heavy 
deellae ta ths flaUh prodocu, prtsss 
ore aatsiia lly  lower. Sales to-day: 
Cbolse heavy hoga, $4.0604.12Vb ; mixed 
packers, $fl.$604.O6; lights. $$.7O0A66; 
pigs, $$.0006.70.

Sheep rscslpts for ths wsck, 14,060., 
W in« the supply la  the s s i d s  as lost 
tfsak, the «M llty of ths offerings was 
M6 Hsor «6 Bood. Tbs market is ns- 

havo ndvnaesd

M ansion  Hotel,
P O R T  W O R T H , T B X A R .

On« of ths bsot hetois in the «enter of tbs city. Bates very sstlafMtsrjr
Meals SS oents. Lodflnf 00 osn4s. Under asw mnnsfanMai.

J .  P. LU TH ER, Proprietor.
«•«Ml Traif)4»Bl H., TM .

TH E SOUTHERN
ta rn t .

ANTHU.W  VACCINE CO. 
Aatbrtx Yflccine, llackleg Vaccine, Texis Fever Serfin.

RKLIABLK SIN GLE BLACKLEG VAOOIHE NOW READY,
HOO OHOLERA SERUM IN CCUR8C OF F«IODUCTION.

f^W rito fEr «IrEttUrt- _____________________________________________________________

TEXAS MIDLAND B.B.
For Transportation of LWa iU d h ' 
gbortaat and qulokMt Lina M Marfeak.

WE HOLD TH E  SEC O R D -

30  Hours EddIs « T exas , to
National S to ck  Y ard s, I lls .

DltMoM W nt mil« *U PmI« . .4  rrim. Uaa

When Ynn Write
to adrarMaara, ahras• ans rag
ÓTOcit̂ IffÍf'RlÑ* d66UU?

w wwtwr w sav «, mmm âmawaiv sa â i mjŝ me m amv̂  wwm
tIAc C«., M ÌiU «4 B mIioeA  *1 I

‘«M , vU| riHlv*pr0||feê04 •MirtMer r 0«r ■•tiv« «Bl  ̂ mfémift U.
ú f«ra

m n o u ju a n

no PISS OL.CDs Sets Wd«.) flesaM tOT.tOO.too. 
■T. LOUIS. MO.

Hoars : t  le  1, and t  te  a  Banda*. 16 to ft.

16 cents. Tbs first grasa shsep of ths 
seoson wsrs In from Texas and Arlao- 
na and aold at good priesa. SaJssi 
Spiing lamba, $6.2606.60; native ohsep, 
$4.2806.00; cllppsd ismbs, $4.7100.00; 
wool tambe, $6.7606.00; Texas wathors, 
$4.1004.40; ewss, $$.260$.OO; Arizoaa 
lamba snd ysarllBgs, IA4O0AO6.

F. H. 1«

Wsgonsr (L T.) Saylaga: Ths «plsa- 
did showaro that have besa 
falling otaos Friday svsnlng 
cams at a good tlnw aad ta 
a very acasptabls way. Fanasra 
gsosnUlr report tbolr crops Mson and 
la good sb g ^  and.growing fast Fas- 
tures are good, eattls dotag aa wall m  
eouM ba desliad aad tbs prospecto tmr 
aa oaormqM hap «rag kavo a st baaa 

aho^so good for

Is tbe Great Stock Line

Kansas City,

St. Louis,

Omaha,
— AWH

Chicago Markets.
Alto ta all potala la tha

Indian Territory.

T ot Rataa, QaaranUno 
tiooo, and athor nuttora o i latoMil 
to SiooKmea, gdakisf oklgmoni o f 
t o j  oloN of oUok, addrooo
J am, M. Po lk , J .  0 . fmmmxMmwm

Arf Xj. 8* A., Xfc 8, A,,
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F O R T  WCUÿTH.

V M  Wqvflt « B m  •( l^fBM 
9 o « ñ a l, iooti-HfUToid B«U< 
WlMN««r ftiM ât '
\k«<tt3r.

i«Udtoc,
iMTiUd t» «ail WIM la

San  lA sanu o( Sbennan, waa h«re 
nuuraday.

Partita Juat in from the Tariitory 
■ay that range In that ooostry waa 
never better, ooneequantly cattle are 
taking on fleah rapidly and tbe Indlca- 
Uona are that fat cattle will be shipped 
from the Indian Territory paaturea 
earlier than usual.

R. Carrow, a cattle dealer of Hen 
riatta, waa here Friday.

M. O. Hancock, the well, known cat
tle dMlw of Seymour, waa here Mon
day.

J . B. Gray, owner of the Moon 
ranch in tbe Panhandle country, waa 
here Friday.

J. Lk Stephenson, a prominent land 
and live stock agent of Abilene, was 
here Thursday.

W. E. Skinner, general manager of 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards, left Fri
day for St. Louis.

J .  K. Zimmerman of Kansas City, 
who haa large cattle interests in Hall 
county, waa here Friday.

D. W. Godwin of tKhla city, who 
owns a ranch in Jones county. Is 
spending a few days at home.

H. H. (Doc) Riddle, formerly of Al
varado, but now of Kansas City, spent 
several days in Fort Worth last week.

Jno. T. Shy, tbe well known cattle 
bnyer of Kansas City, spent several 
days during the past week In Fort 
Worth.

A1 Popbam, tbe well known cattle 
dealer of AmariUo, waa circulating 
among the stockmen In Fort Worth on 
Saturday.

J. D. Houston, a wwalthy cattleman 
of Gonzales, came In from Midland 
Friday evening, leaving that night for 
Gonzales.

J . K. Rossen. assistant live stock 
agent of the Katy, returned Friday 
from a trip through the northern part 
of the state.

W. Q. Richards, a well-to-do ranch
man of Paducah, Cottle county, waa 
In Fort Worth Friday night en route 
to Kansas City.

W. Youngblood, a prominent citizen, 
and merchant and stockman, doing 
business at both Midland and Toyah, 
was here Friday.

Dan Waggoner, the well known cat
tleman of Decatur, was in Fort Worth 
Friday, returning from an extended 
vigtt to S t  Louie.

G. B. Rowden, formerly of this place, 
but now a prominent cattle dealer of 
Chtidreaa, waa in Fort Worth Friday 
nicht en route to Kansas City.

Geo. B. Brown, breeder of fine 
horses, of Wise county, and perhaps 
one of the best posted horsemen of the 
state, was in Fort Worth Wednesday.

Sam Davidson, the popular repre
sentative at tbla place of Rosenbaum 
Bros. A Compa&y, visited his ranch In 
Clay county on fVlday.

R. D. Hunter, Jr., only son of Col. 
Wm. Hunter, of this city, returned a 
few days ago from Virginia, where be 
hae been attending scho<d for the past 
year.

F. A. Kennedy, general live stxick 
agent of tbe Fort Worth and. Denver 
railroad, returned Friday from an ex
tended trip through the Panhandle 
country.

H. D. Rogers, of Kansas City, Murdo 
MaoKenzIe of Trinidad, Colo., and G. 
H. Connell of Dublin, were among the 
prominent stockmen in Fort Worth on 
Thursday.

D. McCunnlngham, United States 
sanitary Inspector, whose headquar
ters are at Taylor, waa in Fort Worth 
Saturday en route to El Paso on offi
cial business.

C. Q. Hansard of Coleman county, 
was among the prominent cattlemen 
In Fort, Worth on Friday. Mr. Has 
aard reports both the range and crops 
in line condition in bis locality.

E. Wilson of the Drumm-Flato Com
mission company of Kansas City and 
who is also largely interested in cattle 
In Texas, was among the visiting 
stockmen in Fort Worth on Saturday.

W. A, Wood, a prominent cattle 
dealer and citizen of Montlcello, Ark., 
was hers Friday. Mr. Wood haa spent 
several weeks In Texas hunting for a 
suitable location in which to engage In 
tbs ranching business.

W. 8. Maud returned to this city 
Friday from Colorado, where he re
ceived 2200 bead of two-year-old steers 
contracted by him several months ago 
from Charles Coppinger of this city, 
who ranches in ^urry county.

W. A. Poage, a well-to-do cattle
man of Waco, also local reprssentatlva 
at that place for tbe Evans-Snlder- 
Buel company, spent Saturday In Fort 
Worth. On the 8th (to-day) Mr. Poage 
will marry Miss Conger of Waco. The 
Journal extends congratulations in ad
vance.

Tbe attention of cattle buyers is re
spectfully directed to the "Cattle for 
Sale” advertisement of tbe George B. 
Loving company to be found else
where in this issue. This company 
also advertises a large list of "Land 
for Sale” that will no doubt be of in
terest to those wishing to buy ranch 
lands in Texas.

Good rains have fallen In and 
around Fort Worth during the past 
week and from best information ob
tainable, all the country tributary to 
Fort Worth Is now in good shape, at 
least as far as seasons are concerned. 
Harvesting baa begun In good earnest, 
while the yield, as far as known, la 
very satisfactory.

John W. Light of Chickaaba, I. T., 
was here Saturday. Mr. Light baa re
cently traveled over a large portion of 
the country tributary to Fort Ww^h 
hunting for aged steers with which to 
stock up his pasture in the Comanche 
reservation. So far he has not made 
any purchases, claiming that prices 
are too tilgb.

B. C. Sugg, of Sugden, I. T., was In 
Fort Worth Friday night en route to 
Gainesville. It is being whispered in 
a confidential way that Sugg Brothers 
are about closing one of the biggest 
ranch deals of tbe seaaon. Inasmuch 
as the transaction has not yet been 
completed, the Journal is not at liber
ty to give particulars.

A. M. Keen, who haa been stationed 
for several months at the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards as inspector for tbe Cattle 
Raisers' association, left Sunday night 
for Kansas City, where be will take 
the position of assistant inspector, tbe 
position heretofore held by Horace 
Wilson, who goes to St. Joseph, Mo., 
to represent the association at that 
place.

O. H. Nelson, the well known breed
er and dealer In registered and high 
grade bulls, of Kansas City, was here 
Wednesday. Mr. Nelson says that he 
has sold over one thousand bulls to 
Texas ranchmen this year, 60 per cent 
of which were registered. This is 
certainly an Immense business for one 
man and speaks volumes for the im- 
provenoent of Texas cattle.

C. L. Ware of Fort Worth, left for 
Kansas City Sunday, where he goes, it 
Is understood, to close the sale of the 
1000 "Figure 8” two-year-old steers 
owned by him to Messrs. Vail, Oates 
and Buckingham. These steers were 
recently purchased by Mr. Ware and 
his partner. Judge Martin of King 
county, from tbe Louisville Cattle 
company. It is understood that the 
price at which Mr. Ware..sold these 
cattle is |26 per head. ■—

P. C. O'Loughlln, a well-to-do ranch
man of Stephens county, was here 
Monday returning from St. Louis. Mr. 
0'lx)ughlln recently sold on the St. 
Louis market a shipment of cotton 
seed steers, cattle that had been 
roughed through tbe winter by him; 
they were ted at a very small cost and 
brought very satisfactory figures. Mr. 
O'Loughlln has great confidence In tbe 
future of cattle business and expects 
four cents for bis grass fed steers this 
year.

J .  C. Lynch, one of the pioneer cat
tlemen of Western Texas, whose home 
is in Shackleford county, waa visiting 
in Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Lynch, 
who is now three score years and ten, 
has spent the greater part of hts life 
on the frontier of Texas, is well 
known to all the old pioneers and the 
Jpuimal can truthfully say is also loved 
and respected by all. He was at one 
time one of the leading ranchmen of 
the state but is now quietly living on 
a nice lit Us ranch in Shackleford 
county, where he Is surrounded with a 
sufficiency of this world's goods to 
make him comfortable and happy and 
where he expects to spend the re
mainder of his days.

In their moTsaaents, sit on tha shady 
side of their i>lacM of buslnoss, and 
with level eye look out over these 
plains, living personifications of "1 am 
content with my lot." From the beau
tiful plat of ground on which the town 
is located, and from the immensity of 
the country all around it it la fair to 
conclude that its projectors figure on 
building a city, but one swallow don't 
make spring, nor is "all gold that glit
ters;" but a drive around over Carson 
county will convince any thoughtful 
man that it is bright with possibili
ties, for as there is no food, raiment 
and shelter in landscape it is hardly 
probable that these rich acres, spread 
out so nicely and covered with such a 
coat of rich grass, were Intended only 
for a feast to ths eye of those who 
"love tbe true, tbe beautiful and the 
good,” for tbe time is knocking at the 
door when these big pasturemen, with 
their forty, sixty and some a hun
dred secUons fenced, will have to come 
to a "show down” with the small feed- 
producing stock farmer with his little 
herd of white faces and short horns, 
for under these conditions every four 
to six sections of these broad extended 
plains will support a stock farmer in 
his nice home, happy wife and bright
faced children, tbe number of cattle, 
sheep and other stock Increased a 
dozen or more times, and the city of 
Panhandle along with the country 
will fiourisb and do tbe business this 
people are worthy of. I tender thanks 
to A. J. Jackson for a drive out to his 
and other ranches; also to Postmaster 
W. Abby and his "guld” wife, for nice 
attentions; also to Mrs. O. S. Fowler, 
tbe grocery merchant and cowwoman, 
for being permitted to roost a couple 
of hours one night in her stormhouse, 
while a Panhandle-Kansaa cyclone 
waltzed around in a threatening man
ner; also to J .  R. Callahan. "May his 
shadow never grow less.” This enough 
about Panhandle.

The eastbound train on the "king’s 
highway” Is in sight, and I am going 
to ride it over to Canadian City, in 
Hemphill county, so here I am after'a 
72-mile ride through a wild and wooly 
country, comfortably quartered at the 
big Fisher hotel and In good kelter for 
either fun, a fight or a loot race.

Canadian City is on tbe east bank of 
tbe river of the same name, and after 
a "walk-around survey” of the city, I 
am surprised to find a people whose 
surroundings indicate so much wealth 
and good taste in putting their county 
site on such a piece of ground. In a 
country, too, where they have pretty 
town sites to throw at the birds. It is 
spread out over the face of a steep 
sandy hill, the nice dwellings being 
upon the mesa, while tbe king’s high
way, Red Deer creek and tbe Canadian 
river sweep north and west through 
the more than a mile wide sand 
hill valley, while away cross the ex
panse of white sands (they call a river) 
Is the sandhills, tbe country having 
more tbe appearance of an ocean 
chopped up into great waves In a war 
of contrary winds than anything else I 
can compare it to. Cattlemen say 
these sandhills are the hot stuff, as 
shelter and range for stock when the 
other parts of the bosom of mother 
earth are hid away under a sheet of 
enow. So after all we

"Find tongues In trees, books In the 
running brook.

Sermons in stones, and good In every
thing.”

Hemphill county, barring the val
leys on Red Deer, the Canadian and 
a section of country in the southern 
part of the county called the table 
lands, or mesa to the Canadian and 
Washita valleys, is a county of small 
sand hills, with rich sandy valleys be
tween, covered with thorough coat of 
buffalo grass, seems Just the country 
for tbe small stock farmer to get a 
"toe holfand sobn become one of the 
prosperous boys, but "wo” to the man 
who comes here with his family, yoke 
of oxen, log chaîne and fore-wheels of 
a wagon, and no money, expecting to 
get in on the ground floor, for his 
name will be "Dennis.”

Bug Robertson of Colorado, Texas, 
sold Rogers of Kanscui City 3400 2- 
year-old steers. The herd passed here 
last Sunday, bound for the Box T 
ranch in Lipscomb county.

Tbs Journal’s missionary tenders 
thanks for courtesies extended by 
Bankers Moody & Young. District 
Judge B. M. Baker and W. B. McMor- 
dle and others.

R. M. COLUN8. 
Canadian, Texas, June 2, 1898.

DAVW’J
A 9m f mm4 0ate Rism iy  la 

•very caMâad «vary klad 
•f B«sr«f Coaiplalatl«

íSiniíiller
ThU to a true stateoMNit anfi 

R can’t  b* BMde too stroag 
or toe eaipbatlc.

It  to • simple, safe and quick 
curs for
Oongkf
Osl^
Qionpi

Shsatnattanii
Venzalgis,
Tbotbaoha

Qrsaip%
OoUo,
DiacÁoi^

Tw« sises, S&e. «ad SOe.
Keep It by yoa. Bewars at 
ImHatlOfis. Bay only tha 

O snulna-Parry Davto'. 
SoM j Mr|fma»rs,

C. B. Bloat, formerly assistant gen
eral agent of the Rock Island has been 
promoted to general passenger and 
ticket agent of that road. Mr. Bloat's 
many friends among tbe stockmen will 
be glad to learn of his deserved pro
motion.

Btock news has been scarcer to Fort 
Worth this week than tqr soms time. 
Cattlemen ssem to be unusually busy, 
consequently but few are coming to 
town. There la practically no cattle 
changing hands, consequently but lit
tle to report in that way.

C. C. French of this city, traveling 
representative of the Bvans-Snldar- 
Buel company, came in Friday from a 
trip to Runnels county. Mr. pSwnch 
•ays that the grass is very good in tha 
section of country visited by him, stfll 
a good rain would be very aeoeptable.

R. C. Sanderson, for many years one 
of the largest sheepmen In the Big 
f l i n g s  country but laterly operating 
vary extensively in cattle, was here 
priday. Mr. Bsodersem says tbsd on 
aooount of ths late spring, the muttoo 
in tbe JBig Springs country will be two 
Bostbs later than usual, consequently 
thsna will be ao fat sheep shipped to 
macitet itvm  thbt locality tor soms

ft-.--.,.

C. J . Larimer, general live stock 
agent of tbe Texas and Pacific, has 
positive and reliable information that 
the country from Btanton to Peroe was 
favored with a good soaking rain on 
Sunday afternoon aud night. Mr. Lar 
Imer also has information that there 
are about 6000 good, wed bred mixed 
stock cattle free from disease in Santa 
Barba county, California, that can be 
bought, on account of the drouth pre 
vailing in that section, at very reason
able figures, cheap enough to Jiuttfy 
shipment to Texas. Mr. Larimer ex
pects to ship about 50 cars of cattle 
from Sweetwater on tbe 8th and has 
56 more cars ordered for Midland for 
the 16th.

COLUN8 IN [)ARSON AND HEMP
HILL oouN-nBa.

Texgs Stock and Farm Journal: 
Panhandle City for many years has 

been one of ths principal points for the 
shipment of lire stock, and would have 
held on its way but for the terrible 
drouth that haa prevailed in this sec
tion of country, drying up all the stock 
water on its several approaches, which 
caused a deflection of herds that would 
have some here, to other and more 
favored points, and when stripped of 
the business incidental to being 
stock shipping point. Its merchants 
and hotel men felt the effects of the 
change in conditions. However, there 

j  being a fair share of large ranehes in 
I the county, trade has bees sufficient to 
jkeep the SMrehanta from closing doors 
and going fishing, and hotel men from 
going Into summer docks for repairs. 
Hence, the town 1s not what one might 
be warranted in comparing to a sleepy 
Mexican village, where all hands turn 
In at 11 a. m. and enjoy a Meeta until 
4 p. m. But the salubriousness of the 
climate and the absence of the hum of 
the wheels of comgierce. tbe shrill 
scream of many blow whistles, the rat- 
Ua of street oars nod surging crowds 
seeking fun. frolic, profit and pleasure, 
causae Me gaoyla ta be kind a* slow”

, aÌ

any one. I asked him how much com 
per acre he had made the past year. 
He said thirty bushels per acre; 120 
ears shelled a bushel. I then told him
Mr. -------- , bis neighbor, had raised
sixty busheis per acre that year, and 
eighty ears would shell a bushel. At 
the Institute I bad exhibited com 
grown by Jeff Welborn, ninety bushels 
per acre; thirty-two ears shelled a 
bushel. "Now, my friend, here are two 
men who can beat you raising corn. 
Now don’t say you can raise as good 
corn as anybody until you can reach 
the standard of these two men, one of 
them your neighbor.”

A few years ago we tried to get a 
law passed by our legislature appro
priating $20,000 to hold farmers’ insti
tutes in different sections of the state. 
Mr. Bowser of Dallas, framed a bill 
and urged its passage. I wrote to onr 
representatives to aid in its passage. 
They wrote me that the farmers in the 
legislature opposed it to a man and 
■aid the farmers did not want it and 
did not need i t  Of course, the bill 
failed to become a law. And our far
mers wonder why farmers are not now 
as prosperous and respectable as they 
used to be. The answer is, they have 
not kept pace with the car of progress. 
They have stood still. The world, with 
a giddy whirl, has passed by them, and 
left them far behind in the rare of 
life. H. B. HILLYBR.

DOBS ITS WORK PERFBCTLY.
Prahis Lsa, Tea., May 10, 18N. 

Messrs. Parlin A OrendorJI Co., Dallas, 
Texas:
Oantlsmen—The new OontlnantaJ 

Mower bought of you this spring is a 
daisy, does its work perfectly, runs 
lightly, and does not heat in running. 
Two 14i4 hand mules do good work in 
heavy oats. We are well pleased with 
it. also the blade grinder bought of 
you does its work finely.

W. N. M. KINNEY A SONS.

Blackleg and Anthrax
FrvTMtad bv Pattaar Yaeoina. Tboaianda o 
eattla, horaa* aad mala* •necaatfoUr Uaaiad 
Id tbla eoantrjr tba saat tbrea jraart. Coat 
trlflios. Oparatloe aiBpla. Bainlta aartaln. 
ForpartdcDlara and taaeioonlala addraaa

P. W. Hut. Stats Afest P. V, G#.,
Port Worth. Lezaa.

The Faious Pueblo Saddle.

Hill itili.II..

Fll -S' I '  
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D A L L A S

EXPOSITION.
1B9h

Cresylic v Ointment,
geeeA arA  f b r  T h ir t y  T e e r e ,  « o r e  B eaC h  te  B a t te r  

W e n s e  amd w il l  esm e Feie« B e a ,

I t  k e a ta  M  a t h a r  r a a w Ale a .  I t  i

First Freiiilum ai Tews State Fair,
.Haid hl Dallaa, 1898.

n  wUl «SaklT kasl wouads aed soraa w  aawla, harsea sad a tite  sa laste . 
Pat bottlas. M lb„ 1 Ib-, » ted Blb. oaiu. Asklsr B a ch a a ’s  9 *e -
Vite a b t e l a ^  Tska aootkti: Sold ky aU dmssteta aad sraoara

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF 8T. LOUIS.
Among the many interesting institu

tions of St. Louis, Drs. 8. and D. Da- 
vleson’s Museum of Anatomy is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
visits It and is wsll repaid. It was ee- 
tabllahed in 18,74 and has grown to be 
the largest collection of models in tbe 
country. The admission is 26 cents and 
there is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind inside. The Drs. Davleson 
are well known, responsible medical 
experta, and all who place themselves 
under their care may' be sure of the 
most honorable treatment and odnsld- 
eratlon. Practical (Aservatkma on nerC 
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. 11 South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo.

BUok L es oaii be pravaaMd at a eoat o( 10 
oaDta par head for oalvea. One applloatlon It 
pre tarred. Write to P. W. Hunt. Vort Worth, 
•late reprcaentatlve at tbe Paateur Vacoine 
Company, ter partioulara

I bava opened a  new atora. Paid apot eaab 
for my ,toek- Material and workmanibip wall 
no to tbe old standard. Motto: "Hich-alaas 
work > tatisfactioa snarantaed. Sand for free 
catalofne.

R , T .  F R A Z I E R ,
Formerly of tbe firm of S. C. Oalinp A Frazier, 

PUEBLO, -  COLO. F . MORSE, V , P. A Gen. M’g’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Aset. Gen. Manager.

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Phytiolani; and apaoiallstalntne Unltad States 
in the sueceasful treatment of Nervoot and
DeUcate AlaeiMa 

All blood dUeaae, auoeeaafuUy treated.
STpblUUo PolaoD r e a r e d  from tbe m tem  
wltboul mercury. Ifaw Bettorstlve l^eat- 
ment for lots of Vital Power. Pcraoaa unable

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat speclal- 
Ista. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth atreets .

to Tti-lc US may be treated as home by oqnca- 
poodenee. AU eommunicatlons coofidantlaj. 
Call, or send hlatory of your case. Prirate, 
Special and Nervous diseases. Seminai 
Weakness. Bpermatortbea, Impotanoy, Syph- 
Uls, Qonorrhea, Gleet, Varleocele, Stricture, 
eto.. uermanently cured.

Married men, or those entering on thatbappy 
life, aware of pbyalcal deUUty, quickly as- 
sisted.

A friendly letter or eall may save you future 
sugaring and abome, and add golden yean  to 
Ufe.

Address or eaU on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th S t ., Gornar C artia  

D enver, Colo.

Proprteeezk \
aso> T re t e ,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Texas Catite and Sheep,
honra nearer, thereby earing la  tinse, ex-

Best Market fc
BECAUSE it is twelve to i 

penee and shrinkage.
BBC A ysE it is of sufflolsnt eapaoity to absorb its entire reeeipti aad Iniara 

tha shipper the fulleet oompeUtion in tbe sale of all gradee of stock.
BECAUSE It is the greatect Stocker and Feeder Market In the World.
BECAUSE its Obntral looetion makee it the natural distribnting center, there

by giving Packers tbe benefit of every market In the sale of their p i^ aete .
BECAUSE ite railroade all have direct fail connection with the Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra chargee to be added to the freight.
T O T A L .  R B C B I P T B  UN 1 S 9 7 .

C A TTL E  AND CALVES, 1,921,962.......HOGS, 3,350,796........SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o l d  In  K e s n a a te  C i t y  In  I S 9 7 .
C A TTL E  AND CALVES, 1,847,673.......HOGS, 3,348,656........SHEEP, 1,048 233

E . B . RICHARDSON, Sec. and Tieae. 
EUGBNB RU ST, Trefflc Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Lonis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly oppoalte the City of St. Lonit.

Shippers should see that their Stock Is billed directly to ths 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendeat.
H. P. C H E8LET, General Manager.

Tezae Bepreaentative: L .  W . K R A K B .  R o f t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

FARMERS’ CONGRESS AT THE A.
AND M. COLLEGE. COLLEGE 

STATION. TEXAS.
Why should farmers be expected to 

leave thalr homes, business and spefiiL 
days and éollsrs attending these meet
ings

Thirty yeere ago farming was the 
noblest of all callings, and nine out of 
ten of our great men were bred and 
born on the farm. But ooodltione have 
changod. Old methods have passed 
away, and old crcpa and ayatema have 
^become unremuneratlve. Farmera muat 
meet theee new igauee and atudy anew 
the problem ot making a living. It  la 
not enough to know how to plow and 
to aow, to reap and to mow; but we 
must learn to adapt ourselvea to new 
conditions, and learn new methods of 
work,' new crops, new economies, and 
how to hunt marketa and sell our pro
ducts to advantage.

This rongreee will be a grand gath
ering of the most thoughtful, wise 
and aucoeeatul farmers of tha land, and 
they will come together to teach and 
to learn. No man Is no wise that he 
may not learn more; no man Is so Ig
norant that be may not have gathered 
during a Ufe of labor many and valu
able lessone and teach them to hie 
neighbora and friende. Hence, we can 
all learn nomethlag, and the thought
ful, Btudipue man will learn things 
that will be of value to him as long 
as he Uvee.

But tarmere are dtapoeed to turn a 
deaf ear to all Inatructton. A few 
yeara ago we held a farmers’ Inatltnte 
In Bell county. We had epaakers from 
a diatanae. The meeting waa thor
oughly advertised. We had the opera 
houaa and every preparation tor a 
grand oieeting. We held the meeting 
for two daya At no time did we have 
over fifty In attendance aad haM of 
theee were oomera and goers. On o«e 
day of oer meeting over 6N tarmere 
ware In town. We adrertiaed the 
meeting with flag and bell, but oonld 
not get them nut I aeked oae of 
theee farmera why he did not etlend 
the meet tag. and he aaid he never ex' 
peoted ta  ralee anything but care nad 
catte« aad oould do that aa m U  i

C A T T L E  FOR SALE.
W *  w a n t  b a y a n  f b r  t h e  f e l l o w l a g  l e t *  o f e e t U . i
lOOO • • • •  P e a h e a d l e  e o w s  a a d  e a l r e s  f o r  f e l l  d a l i r a r j r .
Zeee g e e d  W e e t a r a  T a z a a  o a t l l e ,  w i t h  la a a a d  r a a g a ,  a t  a  h a r g a t a ,

3g 0 0  g a a d ,  w a l l  b r e d  j r a a r l l a g  a ta a ra , l a  o a e  n a r k  a a d  h r a a d ,  f a r  f k ll  d a -  
l i v a r y .

A m ix e d  b a t  a p l a a d id ly  b r a d  b a r d  a f  1 9 ,0 0 0  V a a b a a d l a  a t a c b  o a tQ a  w i l l  
b e  a a ld  a t  t b a l r  m a r b a t  v a l n a  w i t h  a p l a a d ld  la a a a d  t a a g a  t h r a w a  l a ,

MOO g a a d ,  w e l l  b r a d  th r e e  a a d  f a a r - y a a r - o l d  a ta a ra , l o c a t e d  l a  a a a  a a -  
ttV aa o f  B a a  S a b a  e a a a t y .  W i l l  b e  d a l l r c r e d  a t  b a y a r 'a  a p l l a a  a a y  t t m a b a -  
t w a a a  tb l a  a a d  M o v a n b a r  l e t .

A h a r d  a f  SOOO w a l l  b r e d  P a a t a a a d l a  e a t t l a ,  m a a t ly  g r o w a  e o w a . W i l l  b e  
a o ld  w i t h  o r  w l t h o a t  t h a  r a a e b .  T b e  e a l r e a  b a l o a g l a g  t o  tb U  h a r d  h a r e  a l 
r e a d y  b a a a  a o ld  f b r  f b ll  d e l iv e r y .

20,QOO f l r a t -e la a i  f o a r - y a a r - o l d  a ta a ra , b a l a w  tb a  g a a r a a t l a a  l l a a ,  a a  
a p la a d ld  • a a g a i  a o o a  b a  g a o d  a a a a g b  t a  g o  d i r e c t  to  m a r k e t ,  o r  w i l l  m a k e  a  
d r a t - e la s a  l a t  a f  fb a d a ra . M a a t  b^ a o ld  t a g e t h a r ,  b a Z w I l l  b a  d a l lv a r a d  t a  la t a  
t o  c a l t  tb e  p a r a b a a a r  a a y  t t m a  b e t w a a a  tb la  a a d  D a c a m b a r  1 s t .

O g a  o f  t b a  f l a a s t  b e r d a  a a d  b e a t r a a a b a a  t a  W a s t a r a  T e x a s .  I t a a e b  e o a .  
• a la s  150,000  a a r a s ,  a a a r l y h B l f o f  w b ie b  la  p a t a a t a d , b a l a a e a  la a a a d . T h a  
iM rd  a a m b a r s  ab o a a t 10 ,000  b e a d ,  w h ie b  l a a l a d s a  a l l  t b e  o a a  a a d  t w o - y s a r -  
o ld  a ta a r a . T h e r a  la  a o  f l a a r  g r a d e d  h a r d  o r  b a t t e r  r a a e b  l a  T e x a s  t b a a  t h i s  
a a a .  B a s y  t a r m a  w i l l  b a  g l v s a  t o  r s s p o a s i b l a  p a r t l a a .

r v r  f b r t b a r  p a r t l e a l a r s ,  w r i t s  a r  s a i l  a a

The Georre a  Loving Company,
g eo tt-H a rro ld  B 'ld 'g ,  F o r t  W o rth , Texas.

E YYi are -in Ih e  market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

J Î

We are espeoially bidding for range cattle and eheep, both 
for elanghter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroadi, and 
in the center of the best com and live stock district of tbe United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A O B .
C attle , p er head, -  -  -  20o H orses, p er head, -  -  -  20c
Hogs, per head, -  -  -  8o Sheep , p er head, -  -  -  fic

F B B D .
Corn, per bushel - - ■ 60o  H ay, per hundred lbs. - 60o

Our packers famish a daily market for all kinds of cattle,
E ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
: connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN. JR.,
President. Vioe-Pres and Gen’l Manager.

E i i m i i t n i m m i u i m m i im i i m m i m u i i i i i m i m i i i m im u m m i i t m i i i in m i m i n i i . . i
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B LA C K  LEG
PREVEN TED  BY

“PASTEUR VACCINE.

w. r. Divi». W. A. P. MoDaXALO. W. T. Da t u . ;

f f

WrM» f r  j u i e m  8b 4 t88tl»«ttUlg •! of A m trlaa  MMkaoa wli« swewo-
tlMT flMK dvrlac U« l••t U n *  la D«koU, MBkrMka, w y « n la ( , Colorado, Koa>

Pasteur Vaccine Co., Äiteg5.ViS:s
t««'
•08, T«aoâ, olo.

lor Catalogiia Prtca List.

D a v is , M cD o n a l d  4& D a v is ,
(SUCCESSORS TO  W. F. DAVIS)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.!
Moaey to  Loan a t Lowest Ratoa to Respoasible Partloa.

i stcx:kefs and feeders bought and sold. 5
W r i t e  L ) * i  :

; STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JO SEPH , MO. \
:....UUimAAlWiAtAAAllimAAlA1(mMm|HMUUi4MaaMmttfUAilAAlAAAAlAaAlAAilllt.UAAA.:

H erm ann H. H eiser,
The Piobaar Saddle and Harvaas Firm of Ooterada. 

Manafsetarar of tha Cslebratsd

H. H. HEISER  
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Sand for Catalosaa. Deavw Oolorado. F. O. Box. Sto.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

. - i i

■ /.

sm^ ell

The New Process Texas*


